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Council Votes to Enter Into || 
Negotiations With the Com
pany — Also Decides in 1 
Favor of Extending Surface 
Lines Into the Newly An- I 
nexed Districts,

It Would Be Madness to Make 
the Final -Jump at the Pres
ept' Juncture, Says Presi
dent of Canadian Trades 
and' Labor Congress' — 
NavaL : Policy Condemned.
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FORT WILLIAM. Sept. 12.—(Spec
ial.)—The 26th annual session of .the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. ' opened ' here "to-day at the city 
halt auditorium. .One ..hundred and. 
sixty delegates
mostly from the west. On. the plat
form. were President William USock- 
ling, Toronto; Mayor, L. L. ' Pettier,
John, J. 'Marinins,,'fraternal delegate 
of the American' Federation of labor;
Alphonse VervUle. "M:P., ’ Montreal;
Allan Studhdme,M.L.A., ' Hamilton;
X. W. Puttee,. ex-M.P., Winnipeg;
Donald MoNab, ex-M.UA., Lethbridge, 
and MXyar ' Hastings of GuAph, all 
delegates. ',v:

In tils’ 1 riformal address of welcome,
L. L Peltier, mayor of Font William, 
declared that If the" congress could 
not'devise, ways and means of secur
ing legislation reasonably'favorable, to 
the laboring men of the land, it would 
be the duty of labor organizations to 
nominate candidates for office' and 
elect them If possible, and the mayor 
opined that the labor party could 
carry everything before It as long as 
the laboring1 men voted together for 
labor candidates.

The declaration was greeted with a 
burst of applause, which Indicated that 
the delegates were In no wise relue t- 
azvf to enter the political lists for tilts 
with the old parties.

William Glockltag of Toronto, 
president of thè Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, presented bis ad
dress to the delegates in the form of an 
executive report. In this communica
tion both political parties were assail
ed for. the,position they assumed In re
gard to the formation <5f the Canadian 
navy. It attacked the new Immigra
tion policy of th government, and de
cried suggested compulsory arbltra- 
t.°n.legls^i^. _.

Attached to the exeeutlve report tor 
the Ddmielon were reports for indi
vidual provinces. All these went to
show thdt labor Interests In Canada CHICAGO, Sept- 12.—The federal 
had been fairly well conserved during grand jury, which has been tnveettgat- 
tbe. year, and that some progress n*d ...
been made towards the ends the con- i ln* Chicago («setters, late to-day .re
gress ultimately hoped to attain.. i turned Indictments against ten high 

the executive report was 1» omclals. of Swift, Armour * Morris
ofUgreat activlty'm’^îndusSal circles- concerns. There are three Indictments 

The country’s prosperity continues,and ; against each, charging combination, 
workers are In a position to be sharers | conepjracy and illegal monopoly.

Messrs SSKTti&SSS! ~ — •«— ■-r-emt-
Passing on, the report expressed re- ■ president of Edward Swift, vice-pro- 

gret that the efforts of the congress of Swift & Co.; Charles H.
and of those 'n-clJ^*drnt°s?rr.t" ! Swift, and Francis Fowler, director*
^eXuîon^J'ttit ÎTnt“ hZd“^n | of Swift ft Co.; Edward Tllden, preel- 

of little avail- The old parties were: dent of the National Packing Co.; J. 
denounced for voting away the moneys' (w4en

M«„r. ... TM».
demonstrate loyalty that was not in j, Connors, superintendent of, Armour 
Question. * Co;; Edward Morris, president, and

No Use for Navy, Louis H. Heyman, manager of Moms
/•Whether it is a tin-pot navy or a 

tin-can opposition proposal, the result ft co.
is the same. We are committed to a The first indictment charges- all de- 
vast expenditure for war purposes, fendants with engaging in a combimt- 
And the same Jingo element that foist- tlon ln restraint of trade In f***h 
ed the new policy upon the Canadian ^
people will, no doubt,.In the same way second charges conspiracy, »nd
rush into the wars of the mother coun- th# toipd charges the defendants with 
try. Tour executive recommends that manopollzlng the trade in fresh meats 
continued efforts be made to promote by lawful means 
thé efforts of those who believe In In- 1,Thlt the purpose of the grand Jury 
ternatlonal peace.” enaulry .was the Indictment of Indi-

The report of the campaign at Ot- vlduaJe rather than of packing cor- 
tawa last session of parliament is men- parafions was shown when Judge K. 
tioned, and special reference is made M Landis, who Imposed the *29,060,000 
to the Belcourt bill In the senate to. Btan<jar<i OH fine, Instructed the to"- 
have labor unions declared Illegal, and vestlgators.
to the agitation ln favor of a general j" "it sometimes happens that a per- 
elght-hour day. The appointment of son about to violate the law takes a 
a commission of enquiry on the subject name other than hie-own," said Judge 
of technical education is commended. Landis in his charge to the Jury. 
Delegates are urged not to be misled jones, undertaking to counterfeit go.a 
by declarations that further Importa- dollars, changés his name to John 
tions of cheap labor are necessary to smith, or the Metals Fabricating lo„ 
insure proper development of the coun., and under that name, does the th'ng 
try, and the lowering of restrictions on forbidden by law. —
Immigration Is viewed with misgiving. “if your investigation discloses auen 

The executive protests against the a case, do not Indict a mere alias but 
custom of the American Federation of follow the trail wherever It may leaa. 
Labor In classing the Canadian Trades • until you have found, Identified ina 
and Labor Congress as a state fédéra- | .pointed out the real offenders." 
tlon. It also issues a warning against j ------------ ------------ —1—
haste in «wctln* legislation to secure FATHER VAUGHAN COMING 
compulsory arbitration. 1 rniutn

Compulsory Ar Itratlon. . will b* in Toronto on
"Tour executive believes that the al- Noted Jesuit 

most unanimous position of the or- weo 7’
ganlzed workers of Canada at the pre- ~~T~ x
sent juncture is emphatically opposed MONTREAL. Sept- 12.—(Social..
to compulsory arbitration. Canada-hag The Cardinal and Archbishop Bruen 
taken a long step forward ln the adop- left to-day for Oka, where they ®P®“ 
tlon of the principle of compulsory In- the day- Father Vaughan will go to 
vestigatlon, as worked out under the Toronto on Wednesday, and will lec-
Lemleux Act. AJtho the principle Is ture in that city. . .___
working out fairly satisfactorily It Is The famous Jesuit will lecture n-re 
yet too early to pass finally upon It, to-morrow on Joan of Arc. 
and it would be madness to make the 
final jump to compulsory arbitration
before compulsory investigation ha. N Sept. u.-The vice-

morgue. been thoroly tested. ... - S, Iccomnanied by President
He was about 65 years of age, with "Nor do we believe that compulsory regal party, ac P Manager Bnt- 

hair and mustache almost white, and arbitration would for years and years Plummer ana L«n historic
a day’s growth of beard upon his fare; to come be acceptable, either to work-' 1er, visited th« com errand 
about 5 feet 6 inches In height and of era or employers in this country. It la Loulsburg to-day. ^ to.
medium build; wearing a brown coat of a right that belongs to every man to party proceeded to
rough material with black trousers of cease work, or to refuse -to work for night,
smooth goods; a black tie With while any employer when he sees fit to do so,
stripes and well worn black boots with- subject to any contract made ln that ______
out toecaps. In the pockets were 15 regard. So, too, it must be the right ; 17t$. Battle of Plains of Ahra-
cents, two pipes and a pair « spec- and privilege of any employer to re- ; ham_ waa fought. In which Canada was
tacles- fuse- to continue ln hie service any wor’ from the French. ____

He was seen to stagger by a woman workman he does not desire to era- it»: The French and Spaniards were 
who was looking from her window at ptoy 0r whom he does not need, sub- totally defeated 1” “".X?1,hnThnt ‘ 
99 Duke-street and she summoned Po- jUt again to contractual rights.1 t%4BayT^ of fflr Fsaaé Brock
llceman An ills, who, after failing to The place for the holding of the next and Lleut.-Col. McDonell were deposited 
reach a number of doctors living 1" congress ylU be selected only alter a the vauit beneath the monument on 
the vicinity, secured the services of a spirited contest. This afternoon the Quet.nston Heights.
General Hospital house surgeon. He candidacy of Vancouver and Calgary is8!:The Egyptians were conquered at
pronounced life extinct- was addpd to that of Guelph. „, Tel-«1-Keblr, Arabs Pash* was crush**

, or with lapels 
35 to 44. Prtoe

■»(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
' LONDON. Sept. 12.—King George 

this morning at Balmoral Castle' in
spected a detachment of the Q. O. R- 
under command of Col. Sir Henry. Ped- 
tott- The Queen and Princess Mary 
were present. Hie Majesty was at
tended by Col. Hon. Sir Harry Legge 
and Major Clive wigram, equerries-ln- 
walting. Lady Katherine Coke was in 
attendance upon her . Majesty. Gen.
Sir Hanbury-William s was also pres
ent.
. After the Inspection the King ad- 
■ dressed the detachment In the follow
ing. terms: “Sir Henry Petiatt, It 
gives me great pleasure to receive you 
and this deputation . from your regi
ment at my Highland home here to
day. As I was unable to see the 
wboje regiment on parade, I deputed 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught to In
spect you. He has told me how pleased 
he was with your amort appearance.

An Example to Be Followed.
•T am very glad that the Q. O. R. 

should haVe been the first regiment to 
cross the seas to take partita the home 
manoeuvres of the mother country. I 
trust your good example will be follow
ed by many regiments from other do
minions to future. I hope you will 
spend a very pleasant time ln England 
and enjoy your visit to London, and 
that on your return to Canada you will 
take back with you the happiest recol
lections of the old country.”.

Sir Henry replied: “Tour majesty, on 
behalf of the Q. O. ïfc, I beg to thank 
you, sir, for this most gracious recep
tion of a detachment of the regiment 
which I have the honor to command.
If any success has attended us during 
our visit to the mother, country, much 
of it has been Inspired by the 
kind telegram of -welcome 
Which you, as King, 
good enough to send. This day wjlll 
be a red letter one in the annals of the 
regimen». We, as Canadians, humbly 
hope and believe that our visit will 
serve to strengthen those links which 
bind us as an empire. We may add, 
sir, the expression of our deep, abiding 
loyalty to your majesty and to your 
gracious Queen."
Decorations for Pellatt and Officers.

After the parade the King conferred 
upon Sir Henry Pellatt and Lleut.-Col.
Mason the Royal Victorian Order of 
the third class; on Major Rennie and 
Capt. Hlginbotham, the fourth class 
of the same, order, and the silver medal 
of the Order on Col.-Sgt. Masdonald, 
the senior non-commissioned officer.

The weather was beautiful and the
detachment looked their very best. The Col. Plalsted was born in r,»,., 
King was obviously very keenly Inter- 1864. He ran for Cr 
ested and tbruout the ceremony show- five times and won four elections* ^ 
ed by unmistakable tokens hts great The Republican leaders as a rule wer. 
pleasure In meeting the Canadiane. at a loss to-night to account for the *
7ntL2ïÜ?n Md prlnceM were equaUy overwhelming de(eat. The weather
mierestea. ^ uwa* perfect and they offered no ex-
m,Thfi °^?er! of..ih€, Qé R- subse- cuse on that line. The issues were well 

d neÆ with t,he 3'?*- 1LPU!'!’15 understood, and most of the speakers 
their stay they met Field Marshal, had confined themselves to state mat- 
L®rd Kitchener and Right Hon. Da- ters. scarcely mentioning national af- 
vld Lloyd-George, who was the minis- fairs.
ter to attendance. Gov. Feraald'e administration

stoutly defended against Démoc 
criticism of extravagance. Close poli
tical observers, however, early heard 
mutterings. The so-called “old guard” 
had to stand a lot of party criticism, 
and even the leaders were out of har
mony with a new element which had 
■begun to manifest Itself, especially ln 
the western part of the state.

Whit the City Condi Md
Decided to negotiate with th* 

street railway for the purchase 
by the dty of the company’s 
plant.

" Instructed the city engineer to 
prepare a plan of surface lines 
for the newer districts.

Voted unanimously to Submit 
again to the ratepayers on Jan. 
1. a bylaw to provide *7e»,uuu 
for the Btoor-etreet viaduct.

Refused to allow the C. P. R. 
to put a siding on Lake-street 

, Decided on a trip to Montreal 
to view harbor Improvements.

And celebrated the 7*rd birth
day of Aid. John Dunn.

THE DEMOCRATS 
SWEEP STATE

$1.00 are In - attendance.

Lt

» 34 to 42. 
brand. Sizes

v .. THE NEW SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.
In connectât» wt* the University nf Toronto, which opened yesterday. It is a handsome brick building

at Btoor and Huron-streets.
14 to 44. 
sc from burr% -- V . .

Negotiations with President William 
Mackenzie and directors of the «tr*ot -j 
railway, with a view to pur
chase of the company’s plant by 
the city, will now be entered" upon, 
since the city council yesterday, with 
Aid. Maguire alone dissenting, voted 
in. favor of the epurss recommended 
by the board of control and approved 
by Aid. McCarthy, chairman of the 
special committee appointed early ln 
the year to look Into the possibilities’of 
a tube system.

While council marked its return to 
regular business by indulging ltt a 
debate for four and a half hours, the 
Important railway issue was giv 
comparatively brief attention, and the 
printed report of the tube exports, 
Jgçobe and Davies, after being for
mally laid on the table by the mayor, 
was alluded to thereafter only casu
ally.

The «solution carried reads:
"(l) That whereas It Is desirable for 

the city to make an effort now to ac
quire by purdhaie the Toronto Railway 
Co., and to secure legislation td that 
end. It.ie recommended that the board 
of control be authorized to confer with 
the president and directors of the com
pany with this end in view, and to re
port to council the result of kuch ctm-„ 
ference, and, further, that if a basis of 
purchase agreeable to council be arriv
ed at, legislation be applied for to carry 
out such purchase.

“(2) That the city engineer and tlx* 
city solicitor prepare and submit Mr 
consideration by council a plan for such 
street railway Unes as are necessary 
to give an adequate service ln the 
newly annexed districts, with a vlaw to 
the city constructing the same, and a a 
estimate of the cost thereof.”

Against. Expropriation.
Aid. McCarthy, referring to hie stand 

early ln the year against expropriating 
the street railway, said he had not 
changed hts position. He was aga.nst 
leading the people up a blind alley »n<1 
obliging them to pay for the railway 
whatever a board of arbitration might 
say. Experts, lt seemed, were more 
friendly to corporations than to the 
city. He believed the legislature would 
again deny the city the right to expro
priate. The only way was by a clear- 
cut. definite purchase, whereby the 
people could e asked whether hey 
were willing to take over the 
for so many dollar». It had be*n ^f*' 
ed that he had deserted 
system, but he had not departed from 
the tube*. Toronto would be up

Continued on Page 7, Col, 4.

The First Beating the Repub
licans of the State Have Re
ceived .in Thirty Years — 
Frederick M, Rlaistsd Elect
ed Governor by a Very 
Large Plurality,

mm peers
INDICTED BY

i How Ontario and Torontd Arc Treated*■f

colorings and The World does not propose to abandon its mission, that of getting 
justice, or an approach to justice, in the matter of railways for this pro- 

f.Ontario. • ;
beg to state again our position. First, Ontario as a province 

and the Gty of Toronto as a city, pay, man for man, more towards 
the support of the railways of Canada than any other section of the 
community. Furthermore, the Province of Ontario, man for man, has 
contributed more than any other province in the way of the public sub
sidies which have gone into railways.

——----- o—o—---------  • 1 <
Let us.see what we have got for it First of all, the Canadian 

Pacific and die Grand' Trunk Railway, and especially the Pacific 
section of .the Grant Trunk; have been almost entirely built and fostered 
by public money. Yet al! the workshops in connection with these two 
propositions are or a^to be placed mainly in the City of Montreal. The 
Grand Trunk Railway^, which gathers up 90 per cent of its earnings in 
the Province of Ontario, hardly builds a car or an . engine in this, pro
vince iiow, and is planning to spend its money on a still more lavish 
scale in the City of Montreal ; and the same with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the same with the Canadian Pacific.

e stitched. vince.of!

ems
PORTLAND, Me.. Sept 11—There 

was no uncertainty to the voice with 
which Maine to-day recorded her pre
ference for governor and her attitude 
on the Issues of the campaign ; gener
ally, the plurality given to Frederick 
M. • Plalsted, Democrat, - being large, 
while three of the four congressional 
districts, which are ordinarily strongly

English made, do» . Jj 
35c. On sale Tuee-

They Are Charged With Illegal 
Combination, Conspiracy 
and Monopoly on Ten 
Çpunte—All tiie Bjg.Feltows 
Arf.;$peerficaibç Named in 
thé Finding,

I. double spliced heel, 
Lr 45c. On sale Tue»

shades, dome- tas» 
fall wear; all sizes.

Republican, returned Democratic can
didates.

Ea/ly -seturzis1 also Indicated that -the 
legislature might be Democratic and 
eject a Democrat ae s' successor to 
united States Senator Hale. J 
‘- The Republican leaders were over
whelmed with surprises, and thé mag
nitude ci their success astonished even 
the most sanguine of Democrats. It 
was the first beating the Republicans 
of Maihe, the state of Blaine and Reed, 
had had to "thirty years, and, by a co- 
ihcidence, Harris M. Plalsted,' father 
of the present successful candidate, 
was Maine's last Democratic governor 
to the year 1881. Asher C. Hinds of 
Portland, parliamentary clerk çf ehe 
house of représentatives, was defeated 
for congress to the first district, while 
Congressman Burleigh, in the third 
district, and Congressman Swasey, ln 
the second, also went down to defeat.

A Big Turn Over.
Planted goes ,‘b Abe capitol with a 

plurality larger than that given two 
years ago to his defeated Republican 
opponent, Gov. Bert M. Fernald of Po- 
land.

;Ush made. Reg»

rs Now ■

dies of imported 
—to make room 9 were ■O’

. The Canadian Pacific’s revenue comes from Ontario, notwith
standing its western connections, more than from any other province, 
and yet the same discrimination is exercised by that same great corpora
tion over which Sir Thomas Shaughnessy presides. They do not even 
put a vice-president with executive powers in Toronto to administer their 

-• road and to improve it. There is no living touch between the execu
tive and the business men of Ontario. Things have to be done by 
correspondence, or as a matter ' of fact are not done because of cor
respondence, and the railway needs of this great province are neglected. 
Even in the west the C. P. R. have put a vice-president and general 
manager in Winnipeg who has full executive powers with the right of 

, making appropriations for necessary works, and who does not refer to 
Montreal for the sanction of his actions. In Ontario here it is im
possible to get anything before any executive head of either of the two 
big railways without going te Montreal or asking for a five minutes' 
interview with some magnate from Montreal who will stop his car for 

. * two minutes on. some platform or siding in Ontario. Neither Mr- 
Hays nor Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has been in Toronto for twenty- 
four hours at a time for many a day. except they were on some other 
business or happened to be going thru. Just why the Grand Trunk Rail- 

said before, gets 90 per cent of its earnings in On-

colorings ot pink*
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wood shades. Reg»
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way. wjiiehi J |PH.......^ „
tarie, should never have its executive visible in Toronto is something we 
cannot understand.

as we I

:
was

ratio <yo-The Royal Victorian Order dates 
from 1896 and was originally designed 
•jb a recognition of personal services 
to Queen Victoria. It comprises five 
Classes, designated: First-class Knights 
of the Grand Cross ; second-class 
Knights Commanders ; third class.Com- 
manders; fourth and fifth clasees,Mem- 
bers. A.C.V.O. ranks superior to a 
Commander of the Bath, and at first An Average Vote,
was superior even to a Knight Sache- election was one of the quietest
lor. The badge is a white enamel.co )n year8. The vote was about an aver. 
Maltese cross, with a crimson oval in age one for an off year, and the total 
the centre containing the royal and wlll run t0 about 140,000. 
imperial stpher and the name "Victo- Gov Fernald said to-night: “I have

Tia," all ln gold letters, the name oe- no ,joubt from the returns at hand that 
tog surrounded by a blue circle sur- Mr Platgt*d has been elected by from 
moi.nted by a crown. The badge tor 5000, 1 don’t understand why
the fourth class is similar, but wia.1- tjje vote should take such a sudden 
er: for the fifth class the cross is in ln parts of the state "
frosted silver Instead of white enemol. cnane” K---------

OY6TER BAY. NT., Sept. 12.—When 
Theodore Roosevelt was acquainted 
here to-night with the result of the 
elections ln Maine, the only comment 
he would make was: “I have nothing 
to eay, nothing.”

Then take the other thing, which The World has repeatedly 
raised and which has a very important political significance, namely, 
that these two railways are apparently trying to keep Toronto as far 
away as possible from Ottawa and therefore as much out of touch 
with the national capital. Toronto and Ottawa could be put in five 
hours' touch. The present connection is an eight hours' journey in the 
night time or the whole day, never less than eight hours. They refuse 
to straighten out the road between Toronto and Ottawa on the Canadian 
Pacific, and the Grand Trunk refuses to build between Kingston and 
Ottawa. Is it because Toronto has certain political views, especially 
in regard to railway regulations and railway policy that this treatment 
is meted out by the magnates in Montreal, or what is the reason?

------------ 0--------o---------- -
Why dô they deny Ontario die suburban service out of Toronto, 

with commutation tickets, that they give Quebec and Montreal?
--------------- 0----------o--------------

We understand that die Canadian Pacific are getting ready for a 
new departure in policy, and that they propose, now that The World 
has wakened them up, to go into the question of better treatment of To
ronto and Ontario. We hope this is so. We hope that the chief men 
of the executive of that company will be here shortly to unfold their 
plans and that they will come prepared to liberalize their policy and to 
give the people die railway facilities that they have need of. Toronto 
is determined to get in living touch with the Canadian West, and so are 
the manufacturing centres of Southern Ontario likewise determined. 
It looks now as if the only way for Toronto to get in living touch with 
the Canadian West was thru die Canadian Northern, which has yet to 
build 500 miles between Port Arthur and a point up near Sudbury. It 
may be up to Sir James Whitney.

------------0------- o—---------
And then there is the question of canals. These two big railways 

in Montreal have deliberately baulked the deepening and widening of 
the Si. Lawrence arid Welland Canals for many years. The World 
knows distinctly what it is talking about when it makes this assertion. 
It has heard ministers of the crown say that this was the case. And to
day, if a proposal were started, as it will be started, to deepen the St. 
Lawrence Canals, so as to bring ocean vessels up to Toronto, a counter 
agitation will be started that the work is impossible, or that the Ottawa 
and Geor-pan Bay Canal must first be built. ' And then there is the 
work of deepening the Welland Canal, which, in a sense, will materially
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it Jars Montreal’s Conscience Aroused
t Jars, improved pint

libbers, first quality 
v 10c dozen.

new shapes, dainty 
kl decorations, choice 
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[Bavarian china, deoot* 
Lean beauty rose, em- 
heavy gold tracing.

of hi»Probably ^he greatest public profession 
evar made by a community baa been made by the 
city of Montreal over the Eucharistic Congress. It 
was a great public sacrement or it was nothing.

There must need» fotlotr, therefore, a widespread 
improvement m the live» of the people of that dty. 
an elevation of public morals, less drinking, lass im
morality sad a cleaning up of any municipal end 
public corruption. In no city in Canada do municipal 
affairs need so much of purging. In ao dty la there 
such a call for a reduction in the number of places 
licenced to sail intoxicants. In no dty in Canada is 
there ao much compounding of bogus liquors aad 
wines, 10 much dishonest labelling and to much ess 
of adulterants ns in the dty on the St. Lawrence. 
Bren that centra of «nance, St. Frande-Xavtarotfset 
is Ia need of cleansing The prase can also stand the 
prayers of the people.

It is up to Montreal "to show ’ us all that all this 
profession means something. Will honest dty gow 

it come forth, ne just one of the fruits of this 
confession before a whole continent, a whole deOfoed

)paque China Dinner 
3 service tor twelve 
famous ware, decorat- 
Derby design, gold 

id. Tuesday $17.25. MAY PROSECUTE DRUGGIST

qcertes
Redpath’s Standard 

k&r, 18 lbs. $1.00. 
lie Hams, 6 to 4 lbs. 
6c.

Gy a l Household Flour, 
Ion 87c.
p Rice, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Cream, 3 tins 25c. 
Olives, quart gem Jar

Soups, assorted, 3 tine

P. Sauce, per bottle

Quick Tapioca, Choc» 
Ird Powder, 3 packages

Relatives of Detroit Victim May Go 
After Lucknow Man.

---------Ci
DETROIT, Sept. 12.—Special.)—Rela

tives of Miss Margaret Murray of this 
city, who died at Lucknow, Ont., some 
weeks ago. from a doee of tartar 
emetic, wrongly dispensed by a drug
gist for Rochelle salts, are, lt Is stated | 
taking steps to have the druggist 
prosecuted on a charge of criminal 
negligence.

At the inquest, it was shown that the 
error was due to placing the poisonous 
drug only a few days before on the 
shelf Intended for the salts. The ver
dict was accidental poisoning, with a 
recommendation that henceforth the 
placing of dangerous drugs on the 
shelves be not left to an assistant.

FAILED TO REPORT SICKNESS.

QUEBEC, Sept. 12.—That it is a serious 
offence for any aea captain to neglect re
porting cases of sickness on board his 
ship to the proper authorities when pass
ing thru this port, was shown ln the 
court Of sessions this morning, when 
Captain Gibson of the Steamer Tortona 
was fined <180. There had been six cases, 
■which the captain had failed to report. 
The Thompson Line Company promptly 
paid the flee.

UNKNOWN MAN DROPS BEAD

world! •
Greet expectations have been aroused! 
By their fruits ye shall know them!

End Came on Duke Strëet—Body 
Taken to the Morgue. vAn unidentified man dropped dead at 

Duke and Princess-street at 7 o'clock 
last night. The body Is now in the

EARL GREY AT LOUISBURG. Aftermath of the Exhibition.
As was expected, the year 1910 baa 

established a new record to attendance 
sit Canada's great National Exhibition. 
Visitors were drawn from long dis
tances and unstinted praise has beet 
lavished on the officials ln Charge for 
their successful management Toronto 
merchants are jubilant over the Inter
est ln their exhibit* and the Increased, 
business brought to their stores. MnDl- 
neen of the Dlneen Company made 
remark yesterday morning that, whoe 
he had fully expected to do much mors 
business than during the same 
last year, We sales had gone tar beyond 
hie expectations. As a matter ot fast, 
the exhibition visitors seem to appre
ciate the down town displays even as 
much as those that were at the grounds 
and many of them are taking this wee£ 
to inspect them end edeot goods,

A RETROSPECT.
pe, 3 packages 25» 
ench Sardines, per t*

are Olive Oil, reputed

lirect to department.
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The King’s Praise

! OTTAWA. Sept 12. — 
(Special). — The following 
cablegram has been received by 
the governor-general from His 
Majesty the King:

> ' “London, Sept. 12.— “I
have had the pleasure of receiv
ing to-day at Balmotal a repre
sentative detachment ^of, the 
Queens Owi Rifles of Canada 
and of hearing of their successful 
work at the manoeuvres. The 
spirit thus shorn* by the Domin
ion is a good atifwry of the fa- 
tore of the imperial army.' - 

(Signed) George, R. f."
$
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AT THE THEATRESIJAMILTON
1TAPPENINGS

Grenadier Guards’ Bend.
His Majesty's Grenadier Guards 

band have ocme—and gone in a blaze 
<if #lory. Last evening’s concert at 
Vefifey Hall was the climax to a bril
liant series of concerts In Toronto toy 
this genuinely distinguished body 0f 
instrumentalists. Every available seat 
was taken in the auditorium, the two 
galleries, and on the stage, while hun
dreds were turned away by the man
agement to order to comply with the 
fire law.

As dor the concert Itself, It was of 
the nature both of a “music feet” and 
a "love feast.” For not the least 
significant part was toe presentations 
of beautiful souvenirs toy thé directors 
of the Canadian National Exhibition 
to Dt. Williams and his band. Mr. 
George H. Gooderham, president of the 
exhibition, made ttoe presentations 
during the intermission, giving to Dr. 
Williams an inscribed fine. Jewelled 
gold watch and to each pt the instru
mentalists a gold maple leaf badge. 
Conductor Williams replied in pleas
ant speech, expressing f<* himself and 
hie bandsmen their appreciation of 
the kindness they had received in To
ronto, and congratulating the citizens 
op the high character of their general 
musical culture.

it may be said that the Grenadier 
Guards band is undoubtedly, in its 
kind, the finest (body of instrumental
ists In the British Empire. The per
fect balance Is pronounced; thé pre
cision In attack, the art in dynamic 
"gradations of tone, the unanimity in 
phrasing, and the expressive treatment 
Of the emotional nuances were so re*/ 
markable that only a first-rate or-/ 
chestra could be said "to surpass the 
band in accurate and brilliant 
musicianship.

This was particularly evident in the 
hand’s playing of Lis art’s Second Hun
garian Rhapsodie, tow hi Oh t he in
strumentalists showed perfect mastery 
Of speed; rhythm and tortillant orna
mental figures; it was evident also in 
their playing of Tschaikowsky’s 
"Grand Overture Solennelle ("1812”) 
into which that solemn, sad-eyed com
poser for once put humanity inspired 
by hope and cheered by success, Dr. F- 
H. Torrlngtop, in this number, assist
ed effectively at the grand organ.

Dr- Williams Is pot quite an Ideal 
program maker. It Is quite impossible 
to express the ptonlem of Mendels
sohn's “Spring Song’ with the Oboe 
and other wood-wind Instruments. At 
any rate, if It had to be so, the melody 
should have.gone to the flutes; £>r. 
Williams made a mistake in Instru
mentation. And why, when he knew 
that he was pressed for time, did he 
cut out Tschaikowsky’s Fourth Sym
phony (Scherzo and Finale)? We 
have heard enough of Liszt’s Hun
garian Rhapsodies, and the Liszt num
ber ought to have been but to make 
place for the .hearing of the great 
Russian composer’s magnificent sym
phony. Dr. Williams was generous 
with -his encores, for which he oliose 
morceaux, that gave the band oppor
tunity to tickle the popular ear with 
stunts of whistling and singing by the 
band, and solos toy the xylophonist and 
cOmetlst, both of whom were bril
liant.

On the whole the Grenadier Guards 
concert was a very notable concert, 
and opened t he Toronto music season 
at Massey Hall with something much

sB-A(>han RUADH.
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“O I CANADA" kS
j-«V-*1 At the Princess#

“My Man.” .
Miss Mabel Tatisterro is to be c*b- ... J'The Lottery Man.”

gratulated upon the delightful p»*y in *W,a Johnson Young’s “Ths Lottery
wW«fc she invitee the support of her Produced at the Royal Alexan-
friends at tfa* Princeis tto* week. It d[a fight, proved to be a highly
is a strong comedy-drama with clever entertaining a»d amusing farcical 
Situations and a climax to ths third altogether farcical either,
act which keeps playgoers gueeaiag- Jt0Hched 66016 d66P6r notes that
The whole company is more than ex* 5: 7. reflet for the comic ele*
«lient, and Anna Wynne is one of the {*•**• The author has certainly got 
funniest girts that we have had of * theme that is full of genulna 
around. Her east side New York slang F°"16fly *»d has developed it with a 
and the wrestling with grammar, *Je stage effect. Perhaps the
which Is by né mean* confined to tltlc ideB- could not have carried
"LUsle," are features of the piece. whede detail that appeals so
Robert Drouet has a strong and well* T*“c.b to the risible faculties of the 
fitting part in which he Is thoroly at 5,“!5:6Bce- But in these days, 
home, and Anne Sutherland takes the , j“*n are enamoring for recognition 
pari Of the female crjmtoai of the I 1^6lr equality with the sex that ha* 
peroxide variety who is making a îubiJfiZZ*” ÏÏPp<MHd t0 hold them to 
desperate attempt to toe honest. sad turning on the older

Incidentally the play Is an indict- ^IH prevalent céaèeptidn
ment of police methods, and of the ZJ,,/Ie1'' relationship, could scarcely 
social code, and those who empathise *7 ~ ^**MJt»ém* piquant features, 
with the Toledo idea of criminal fe- a newspaperman with
form will find a big presentation Of for scoops and an elas,
the argument to Forrest Halsey’s "My into î^^6^1^ $,rou*ht hi= Paper 
Man.” The Play opens to a little New j^ei**Vbel «Ut*. Dismissed by 
lork room where Teddy Is silently nrLwl? edLt6r’ butst»l a pal of the 
playing with his toys. Teddy is a u^VZ îf-J!6 b°rrows «000 from him 
remarkable little actor. The part is Promise that If his flutter
taken toy little Addle Frank, and just ntLÎ'PH* **rhange falls he win eschèw 
how a-child can get such a pretema* Drnv*i ior lh* r*at of his life, it 
turally edever conception of what a fuisi end be proqeeds to
child would inevitably do is a mystery th. «,,.** .J^®®*** t0 give the paper 
of stage art. Teddy is the six-year- j of Its life by offer-1
Old Child of Edith, Who, at sixteen, te&- elf a* tbe Prize to a dollar lot- 
haa been betrayed, and to keep her i w' , ,
child alive has stolen a bracelet from heartwhîîîîf .u*’ wbe bas remained 
a jewelry store. While doing time in derinV.” !. thruout hie extensive wan- 
an Illinois penitentiary for the crime, world raet tb® oa« girl to the
she is nursed back to life toy Mabel, ail tL l„,!m a?d hie sacrifice,
the peroxide blonde, who, with her ie hJf! ®°r® ”hen the winning ticket 
man Bill, art marked characters <jh pens 6k avfemlnlne freak w*0 hap- 
pollcç records. Edith has been paroled, and tVf„.LCtZ,panlon t0 Mrs. Peyton 
but has been so disregardless ef |*w -for half,?»t6 =°toPoun(l her success 
and order as to steal her ’child from corns. L,. Profits. But it
the foundlings' home where thé Au- ! the lucw that *he has found
thorities gad placed it. For t his ertitie tones wWch really be-
sheigliable to be returned to, the pent- already wil0,e affections are
tentlary to serve the balance of her for thl JE^S6Ü3,’ and the way is clear 
term if she is caught. She is In con- Ml„ L^Ê^iELîîfPy ending, 
slant terror to New York of being de- wnaht Ctelloway, as Mrs
tteted and separated from her child. prisf ' E? jU,tle tofthér of the lottery 

The glimpse of flat life afiforded here the Dârt wUk°Ufh nJ Presentation of 
is worth all the money to see. Llzile togeth*-„iüttll<?ut affectation and al
to to her element talking with the ice arson l.ôrmin£- Mlee Jennie Dtck- 
man and all the neighbors within easeamfhr£!?„v,.Payton sh0wed equal 
hearing of the flat window. One Of. trast ef thf 5ht mt tb« marked con- 
the neighbor ladles to an Inveterate distinctness TX?,.rolel wl*h sufficient 
borrower. "Honest to God. that wo- made thL , \ Bertha Bartlett
man would borrow the pants ott St. tractive %len Heyer very at-
Peter, Is Lizzie’s comment. Mabel really ^i*a H®len Lowell gave a
comes into this abode of innocence Darf ei, pha^Acterlgâtion in tho 
with the hor>e of finding an aceompiioa Leslie vZ* 6 Eberts. Mias Marv 
in a new "lay” in Edith. A girl ofre- w good t!"' H6dwi^ Jenson ^ 
finement to needed, "and no matter parftlveiv6 k fl* jetted her com- 
how I dress, I look like Broadway and Scott shnrv«5r 2i aPPearance. Cyril 
42nd-street,” she explains. Mabel tells . Cornedlln ^u,hl,oeeif to be a true 
Edith that she has no. chance to get role^/r-i?. his Interpretation of the 
away and that the jewelers' associa- , piay-S, ,1b ^ Robert Mackav
tien have spedal detectives employed pie^inf *“(}thfH{*adlng role with am- 
to follow up those who defraud them. ; chauwl.,, .the minor parts of th»
Every thief knows not to steal from a ! flued b " ^^ton’s servants were wen 
Jeweler. "You stole a bracelet from Shsrn» v?eBry ^xif! and Waltoc» 
them.” "But my baby was dying." an unusuL ^I"*^ «aged 
■At don't matter.” "God couldn't be tistic a8Ji>unt of clever and ir
so cruel!" "God? What has God got w“ received with con"
to do with t he jewelers’ association?" apprecittion Lt"d a measure oÏ 
1* Maibel’s enquiry. PP clatlon and curtain calls r °r

Edtth refuses, to be used as a tool, 
and becomes the Wife of. Jim Roberts At Rk».».
(Robert Drouet) who hates crooks, ollca 3
and to-Whom: Edith teBartbe story, of Slnqlno 7nrt sm.iTeddy but not of the stolen bracelet. *,,,„. ®® nd Swlmmlng,
In the next act" they are settled to Girls from Melody Lane"
their new heme. Lissle comes to pay are the. Samoan pearl dK-e’r ü The Green Sod Club.”
keeebinr fro vî"” a^°ut h6r this week The b*Ji « Shea’s . Another good show has locate4 at

'house in a before. Their^cl^1* hav® been here the Gayety for another week, in C-
te rikC* °f I their excellent and B. Arnold’s “Fads and Follies" Ôom-

!rian."P Her mother ^Va Jew todi’. I ^ “ * jU,t the G^^od^ub ”
V^v toe Pries6/c^tora?b' XiJg 8w,m- aT ^t^he^how^'letu^d
té f Z largest tank aiîo^h»1 Soe ha* the Roger Imtoof, one of the moot unaf-

m Î1 Rablbl " grsun of etunu d tw I?®?1 varied Pro- fected Irish comedians on the buiies-
m , >a'nyr8rUe I*- *hlch cl^ îh» ,T, d Vl"? exhibition, que stage. His portrayal of toe char-

™n.'’m “yt;-*«<i,r“ sr;^,alïïmS3îtoï^î‘£,5M

ras mjsar»nsns£
.gtSJKajstasi

Anne Sutherland having the heaviest J4 Co< good com- * Tt»l flrA im to-th#
vtork and showing intensitv hut no-t sketch based on Mies Gr#AtVe The chorus are up-to-the-minute,over-strained emft.cnlî^w/r Mr the
Drouet and Campbell Gollan as" Jot- aU the way to a rathe? to^v toe
dan are finely restrained with its finish. which, to say tne *^®£t ox it, are not
bright humor, interesting* story, and hjZ*^?r Sohrode ^nd Li?zle Mulvey îL^ Lm
charming presentation, "My Man" !l2Ltrla cc,medy sketch located in a L Th»
Ought to be one cf t he popular favor- afeney’ Schrode gets off m ln t e
ites of the season. »ome really funny business tvlth a kea 1>ala'ncc ot tlne reason.

of toe ordinal.6 lB & dance that ** out Porbes-Robertson Engagement 

Elphye Snoden and* Earl Mal1 orders for the return engage-
have an act which win please b»tïï£ IPent of Mr- Forbes-Robertson ln “The 
when they get themselves moïTu^to Pa8elng of the Third Floor Back" at 
It. At -that, it is entertaining U d 1 the Royal Alexandra week of Sept. 29 

James Harrigan. "Tramp Jugrier ” to viU no.T. be r*c6lv*d’ >f accompanied 
far mere of the former than the latter by remittance. The seats will be allo- HIs juggling with dg^r is ?lto’ ca!ed ^ the order to which requests
garityî* moBot^e Æ Say, Tept «. T * ’*'* °peae Thur8‘

The motion pictures

£.V.U,r»,;ir.£“Ul " S'
The Camera that Is growing more rapidly than 

all other» Into favor and popularity, because of its 
reliability. Is

At the Royal AlexandraI HAMILTON HOTELS«£iï 1 ■CRITICIZED MAYOR FOR 
CONSENTINC TO DELAY

i = ■

HOTEL ROYAL f- -tM i
4-1 %■-

,,
avezy room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
■*< tip per day. American Flam

ITHE/ENSIGN aed7
— ms

Photos to be bad, whether In our Canada or In other 
land». The Ensign Cameras and Film* are known 
for unrivaled suherleriti'- A Pleasure te show them.

Request for Bylaw or Plebiscite 
Reducing Licenses Had 

Been Laid Over.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 

OFF TO * GOOD STURT
i
ir t

(4
UNITED PHOTO STORES,Limited I!HAMILTON. Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

Aid. Morris got aftqr Mayor McLaren 
again to-night at the meeting of th*

1 city council. He foumd fault because 
the request of the Temperance Feder
ation, that a bylaw or a plebesclte, in 
favor of a reduction of liquor licenses 
be submitted In January, and also, the 
recommendation of the shelter com
mittee, that a site be purchased, at a 
cost not to exceed $8000, were both laid 
over. He criticized the mayor for con
senting to the delay to such important 
matters, and thought the council should 
not consent jo Jt. He also took a 
crack at the mayor, when he charged 

, that the person who had canvassed 
the aldermen In favor of introducing 
a bylaw to allow the Appleford Coun
ter Check Company to erect a factory 
in the southeast end of the city, was 
guilty of underhand practice.

The mayor sidestepped by explain
ing that Commissioner of Industries 
Mulliss wanted to locate the factory 
there, and the aldermen were called 
up over the telephone, as It was ina*

! | possibl to hold a meeting. The Inten
tion was, he said, to make everything 
satisfactory for all parties concerned.

| i The bylaw giving the companÿ per
mission to build was struck out. '

Doing Business In Dark.
Aid. Morris then got after Controller 

Allan because there was no mention 
to the report of the works committee 
concerning the Improvements asked 
for to the mountain roads. Controller 
Allan said the deputation which waited 

P, on the committee, was told that slight 
Improvements would be made, as there 
was npt money enough for anything 
extensive. The alderman replied that 

j s thls Was another evidence of doing 
i , ‘ business in the dark, as there should 

have been some mention of it in the 
' • report.

Aid. Clarki chairman of the fire, po
lice and jaii committee, was censured 
by Aid. Morris because there was no 
reference in his réport as to what was 
done regarding the mountain fire pro
tection. Aid. Clark retorted that It 

i waf t*"6 some of the aldermen stop
ped shouting hot air. The matter re- 
ferred to he said had ben left to a 
committee, which had not yet reported.

George A. Gompf was appointed san- 
itary inspector at a salary of $600, and 
Charles Shain, food inspector, at $1000. 
The consolidated traffic bylaws were 
left in committee, and a clause will 
fle nThte<V,eKUlatlne Pedestrian traf- 
wLthTh» bylaw t0 Purchas» $xg,000 
worth of property for the new public 
library v.-as passed. v

Aid, Morris, wanted to know why 
; of tH^ri1 efpe^ad on the reception 

; f J chamber of Commerce
taine^einB^h!a ^ bw*e™ was not con-
contre tîi6 rep°rt °f the board of 
control. He wanted to know if -v,.,,
rrc6hrtertalned 10166 cream and pop 
»nt»C^?pagne" He was told the two
T£y awe^f did n0t 6xc66d $160

the rebitlUîlné PtEsed Providing for
■’ from Rp , of Sherman-avenue 

rrom Barton-etre et to the G T r
at aooft of $2,700, providing it will"not 

1 rotult in an overdraft.
Charged With Assault,

ar& N,0rth MbXtob, was
Sted.by Detective Cameron to-
^Violît Hond WWh lndscent assault 
Bail waç C°tton mil1 wo*er.

U.p to to-night tire man who was 
iMind de-ad on the T., K. & r tracks 
east of the city t his momln- hL
Orth’s6 moi^- Tb6^d™i « aÏDoSsî
worth s morgue, and there are no
giSTl y *Kin? in the cl»thins to
■lea clue to the ■identity. The man
apparently about 28 or 30 years of ac,and the clothing before w/s
?w»Z^y,.n?,La tramP- He had on a
Îîhf ns lr <X>l0red trousers and a
; ®,bt Pa,r of, shoes. His hands were

and «mall, indicating that he had 
n^ef been used to hard work, and a 

''’'«tie that was found near
beemb<Sly»indiCat*d that he might have 
ceen on a spree.

Will Hold Inquest.
ta ctoductGrflnflr has been a Pointed 

T an lndusst into the acci- 
Ceéto. hlh rosulted ln the- death of
yard f h?s°°Per ,at Gil:lies Guys coal 

morning. Constable Bleak- 
ley has c-hargw of the jury.
—,-II" J°hn AFlrstbrook of Toronto 
proaident cT the Woman’s Baptist
dr°«tSUi x?oard- gave ar/ad-

l 1 New Stanley-avenue 
to the ôr/eni t°'a,*ht °n h6r tr|P 

wiih6w^|teet in " connection
whlchPu TyellVS’ the dr6ad disease 
which is creating such wirl«enr»ad
alarm in Ontario and particularly in 

is t hat it may bo communi
cated thru animals. Dr. Roberts 
medical health officer, who has just 
returned from Milwaukee, where he 
discussed the matter with many emin- 
601 Phyetoians of the American Health 
Association, says that ln California 
ST «• having its first experiment 
n .th the disease, it has been found 
that young colts have become infect-

“There Is absolutely no necessity of 
closing the schools as a safeguard ” 
he said, "it has been tried to the 
United States and has had absolutely 
no effect”

There was another death to-dav 
frôm poliomyelitis, the infant child of 
Harry Gummo, contractor, being the 
victim.

when 15 Adelaide St East, Toronto. Phone M 17*5
AM* at ftnebeo, Montréal, Ottawa.Fine New Building on Bloor Street 

Now Open for Business With 
Upwards of 350 Pupils.

$ ;

£ R $?■
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sbbiThere were 350 pupils present At the 
opening of the new university school 
of pedagogy at Bloor and Huron-sts., 
yesterday. President Falconer of Tér- 
onto University gave an address, ex
plaining the purpose of the Institution, 
while Principal H- J. Crawford spoke 
on the work of toe university school.

The addresses were given in the as
sembly room, after which the students 
were drafted Into classes. Regular 
work begins this morning. The pur
pose is not only to educate children, 
but to provide a training school for 
high school teachers, whb will not be 
in attendance till the first of Octooer. 
Of the teaéhere In training, 60 are 
graduates to arts, and 140 have senior 
leaving certificates. A formal opening 
of the school will be held to November, j 
The school will be under the direction : 
of Dr. Pakenham, dean of the tacuity 
of education.

Altho eleven teachers have been en
gaged, it will be necessary to appoint 
three more, who will be chosen Im
mediately. The teaching staff consists 
of Principal Crawford. G. A. Cornish, 
late of Peterboro school, science mas
ter; J. F. Crawford, late of Hamilton 
Collegiate, mathematical master; Dr. 
O. J. Stevenson, late professor to 
Queen’s University, English master; 
W. C. Ferguson, late of Riverdale High 
School, moderns master; F. C. Coombes, 
late of Ottawa Normal School, master 
of the elementary department. The as
sistants are: J. 0. Carlisle, late Of 
Riverdale High School; J. M. Bramfitt, 
late of “Ogden” public school; G. 
Readdle, late of Training College, Sun
derland, Eng.; H. Fennell, late of Al
bert College; and J. A. Dawson, late 
of Ottawa Collegiate Institute.

The building to'of red brick and terra 
cotta, throe storeys high.
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EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONALé* mA

I -fron .

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS0NTAIRI0 I
LADIES’
COLLEGE

w-FULL COURSES IN »Literature
$msj'

Household Science, Etc.

Elocution 
Fine Arts m
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Splendid organization. Rates moderate.’"V
(TRAFALGAR CASTLE)

Whitby, Ont, Canada I
OPEN* SEPT. 8th. 1910 |

Write th* Prindpel tor Citoodsr
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D.,

Whitby, OsL -v > '
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OBJECTED TO IRISH FLAG
•fl

Should Not Have Been Given Superior
Place to Union Jack, Say French.

MONTREAL, Sept. 12.-L(Special.)— 
Some of the French-Canadian aider- 
men are after Mayor Guerin for having 
the Irish flag to a superior place to the 
Union Jack on the city ball, arid "hie 
worship declared that he had told them 
if they , could ~not: agree in tkg .fJeg- 
question, he would have them gjl 
hauled down except the. Union Jack, 
which he had? taken car* to place al
ways in the centre.

Aid. Larlviere, who has not evident
ly heard of this, started that the French 
race had been insulted by the mayor, 
and that the tri-color had the right to 
fly to Canada, because It was the first 
flag In this country.

In the current number of the Rail
road Trainmen’s Journal, the official 
Organ of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, railway employes are urg
ed by the editor to co-operate with the 
railways upon which they are employ
ed in the defensive war now being 
waged by these corporations against 
those who for political and other 
reasons are fighting to prevent a rea
sonable advance in railway rates.

The editor says: “The Interests of the 
companies and their employes are Iden
tical up to the point of assured earn
ings. The division of eSyjilrtgs is a 
question that has always been foremost 
between capital and labor,-'Tout even at 
that we recognize that capital must 
first earn money before It can pay 
wages; therefore, all other questions 
aside, returns first must be assured on 
the business done.”

This magazine demands the "regula
tion of the regulators,” adding that 
railway employes demand and will 
continue to demand good wages. Im
proved safety appliances, liability laws, 
short hours, general compensation laws 
and such other legislation as Is neces
sary to protect them In their employ
ment. All of; these things, It is argu
ed, are necessary for the protection of 
the men, and they mean further In
creased cost of operation. What does 
this association of manufacturers, 
which opposed the recent advance in 
rates, care for the men or how much 
fairness is there in this one combina
tion invoking the aid of the injunction 
to prevent another combination from 
doing what the complaining party 
doubtedly is doing.
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ed to Bristol after their last vieit to 
Toronto, while three separated from 
the others at Edmonton and went to 
the Pacific coast.

"I pity the four of the party who 
went directly home,” said H. L. Rise- 
ley, the spokesman of the party. ■‘‘It 1« 
like going out of a theatre after the 
overture, and before the rise of the 
curtain. The wonders of Canada are 
ln the went.

“Our delegation to impressed with 
the necessity for Its bringing home to 
the people of England the need at tak-„ 
lng a more active hand in sending peo- 
pie to occupy this land. The message 
wo shall take home to Bristol la that 
some of our best stock of men and wo
men must come out at once as mer
chants and manufacturers, with a view 
to distributing warehouses to various 
ports of the Dominion, or to erecting 
branch fàetoriea

"At Winnipeg, where we were given 
a most cordial reception, the sugges
tion was made that a society of Bristol
ians be formed, and on our return last 
Saturday this was found to be an ac
complished fact.

"It to our Intention to*arrange an ex
hibit of British arts, crafts and manu
factures at the exhibition here next 
September. We shall also advice the 
authorities to join hands to promoting 
a Bristol exhibit at the Winnipeg ex
position In 1914.”

With the Bristol delegates, who sail 
from Montreal on Thursday, are going 
a party of Canadian Journalists, at the 
Invitation of the Bristol corporation, 
who will be given an opportunity to 
sec some of the sights or the west of 
England before their feturn, on Oct. 6. 
The Canadian party Includes: Artnur 
McFarlane, Augustus Bridle, Fergus 
Kyle, Arthur Hemming, Herbert Van- 
derhoôf and Arthur Stringer.

Unfortunately the delegates were un
able to attend the at horn* given in 
•the evening in Victoria Hall by the 
Devonians, Somerset, Cornwall, and 
Bristol societies. A splendid musical 
program had been arranged, and fully 
one thousand persons took advantage 
Of the occasion to meet together. Every 
hall to the building was filled. After 
the program, refreshments were serv
ed and a dance followed. Speeches * vre 
delivered by James Hawken, J. C. 
Cheeseworth, Albert Chamberlain and 
Aid. May. Chai. Meech occupied the 
chair.

TORONTO FIRE B RICK COMPANY %» 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricked

Rich Red Colors, and made ofj? 
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Se,At the Grand, v '

i1
Thos. Shea In New Drama,

Judging from the enthusiastic man
ner to which the large audience greeted 
Thomas E. Shea and his popular com
pany at the Grand last night, the fa
vorite character actor will establish a 
new record this week for himself to 
Toronto. The play selected for the op
ening performance of his engagement 
Is entitled “A Self-Made Man.” and.the 
character he portrays to entirely differ, 
ent from anything Mr. Shea has pre
sented during previous engagements.

The story relates the career of a " The Brigadiers/’
young banker, who has forced himself The the principals m -Th,

^^WMnteorr -SJïeSïiÆTried to Burgle the Bay Tree. man wte l^SSSS^B»’ wte‘*yMd*s nèTto'the^xeeptio 
Charles Elliott, alias Frank Tracw ! to h6r moth6r’8 importunities and wêdî : zest Ld tta wtih whiehT^*’ *"d ta,| 

was caught by the polke emerglng thru bb6Joun* banker for his money and I thrir !rdu^s man^ewre, ÏVJTJ
a window from J. J. MÆaffery’s Motel r,oslt!on' Business taking up most c-f tn bPhti7 in ,ZT,kI “ ls aetrJat
early yesterday, with goods belonKim; husband s time, the wife comts j y* Tarrler <^wim M and

EFI£EE€5I
ESvH'vf'Ü Lî£”‘ 1cognized as being he, Mr. McCaffery venge, telephones to friends that the two burlesques, and Anna Mêek Bon- 

î?r. the/uner^- Two .days ban^ U £ uit vL bf ! »ef and Gertrude Fiske. are satisMc-
later Elliott turned up alive in the bar. and thig Etarts a run upon the lnetltu- t0Ty Prima donnas- Miss Bonner’s song, 
Finht ^ . tlon. “I’ve Got the Time.” with the chorusF RE.VO \>v QSmt 12 “a. ^°b»er?; Th« drama is replete with tense edt- more or less au naturel, ls most tunc-
o- a ni/h J L’ V' A® a r,esu!t uations. and each one Is handled vrtth- ful and catching.
n« * battle between employes out exaggeration. The work of Mr In the olio, Sandy McGregor's toil-1
five robbera whoShIui8'tnEfh« N,eV'’ Shea n*eds no analysis, it being suffi- tarions Of Harry Lauder make one 
mnn,!,- h h‘eld P th® place th'8 ! clent to state that he ls thoroly In ac- think of the real article; Chick and 

ria® ,atally ®hot a?d cord and sympathy with the role and Chiclets have some good bicycle stunts; 
rwi wm! ".T le preeents It to the best possible advan- Alt and Anna Meek Bonner present a 

robbers escaped w 1th about $1000. tage, making of • the character a laughable farcelet, and Gertrude Fiske
living, breathing reality. There is a sings some new songs. Altogether, it’s 
comedy- strain running thru the play a good show, 
which affords the necessary 
from the serious and keepa the interest 
keyed up to a high pitch tm uvut.

The scenic settings for the four acts 
of the play are notable for sumptuous
ness and close attention to all detail.
The run on. the bank to a very clever, 
well-worked out scene, and the 
struggle of the depositors to get their 
money, while not visible to the spec
tator, is heard and from that is prob
ably the more effective. Every mem
ber of the company meets the require
ments of his or her role in commend-

The engagement is announced efl- 
Mlss J.ean Nesbitt to John Hall, “The1 ‘ 
Grange,” Altrtogham, England. The.nl " 
marriage will take place ln the spring.

Mrs. James Maginnee of Brantford1’ ; 
announces the engagement of jiér 2 1 
daughter, jjtory E., to David X. Dow
ney of at. Catharines. The wedding-’ 
will take j>laoe quietly on Sept. 19.

The marriage Of Mise Ethel Gain!-,- 
ner, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ™ 
“am*s Galrdner, Wellealey-street, to”1- 

C. Maynard will take place very 
?“î*tly eP Wednesday. No invitations’ 
na\e been issued to the wedding.
iw£-*Tx2nsa!Êm4nt ,e announced of;- 
¥*e* Efipa Galbraith, daughter of Mr?!’5 .1

5SK8-?
w.«.r«"’a. »" v">"
«WïtffiffiÆî SSÆ»:-;

formerly of Toronto. Montreal.

parents, on Saturday gept ir1^88

A meeting of the United Irish League llF?t/ul triP of five montih«nfhtJ^' 
will be held at The Irish Club. 219 vtoitin* England, France a^s^W 
Simcoe-street, on Thursday, at 8 p.m., ^Iss Walter has quite r<toî!v.,f?tiîP'1’ 
for the selection of delegates tô the jj**- «^eat experience onth.ü^?") 
Buffalo convention* Minnehaha. on th< wrocked :

Th
ii froi

the
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sen1«ore good, as us- Escort’s Privilege.
Mies A. 1s informed that it to the 

gentleman’s duty to precede his lady 
friend down the theatre aisle and phow 
her to the teat.

UAl. | * «piV 1|
mciAt the Star
am

i- « ha
Welsh Choir Coming.

On Monday, Oct. 3, the Mountain Ash 
Male Choir from Wales will appear 
at Massey Hall, where they will give 
a concert comprising solos, duets, trios, 
quartets and choruses. This choir ap
peared. at Ocean Grove, N. J., on Sept. 
5, and drew an audience of over 8900.

Charles Klein’s new play, "The Gam
blers.” will be presented at the Lyrlo 
Theatre, Chicago, on Sept. 25. Instead 
of In Toronto • on Oct. 3, as was an
nounced.

Sam Bernard’s new musical comedy 
to entitled "He Came From Milwau
kee."

fdrun- OI.v - !
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Rehearsals for a new Shubert pro

duction, "Madame Troubadour," began 
to New York yesterday. Grace La Rue, 
Georgia Caine. Van Rensselaer Wheel
er. Charles Angelo, Martin Brown, Ed
gar Norton. Doris Goodwin and Anna 
Wheaton will be to the company. Jos
eph Herbert wrote the English libret
to and Felix Alblnl composed the mu
sic. The play requires no chorus, and 
the only ensembles are when the eight 
principals sing together.

ye
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■; Liquor 5 Tobacco Habits «Is /• 6aShoplifter Sentenced.
Mrs. Helen Webb of Bobcaygeon. 

who, despite her snowy hair, claimed 
to be only 36 years of age, was sent to 
jail for 30 days from police court yes
terday morning for shoplifting in ‘ the 
Eaton store. She ahad $75 in cash on 
her person when arrested and $50 to 
articles.

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D„ C.M.,
T5 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 

References as to Dr. McTaggarVs 
nrofessional standing and personal in- 
t*eritv permitted by:

sfr W R- Meredith Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Rose, ex-Premier of On-

taRev. N. Burwash, D.D.,
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
Michael’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and' tobacco habita aro 

inexpensive

>■
relief

Melba Concert Plan.
No Singer of the present day has re

ceived more recognitoln from royalty 
than Madame Melba, the great Aus
tralian soprano. She has appeared in 
almost every country in Europe and 
sung before kings and queens, 
vious to her departure from London, 
where she had been filling an engage
ment at Covent Gardens, after an ab
sence of two years, to open her Cana
dian concert tour at Halifax, she was 

. .. , „ honored by a gracious expression of
able manner, and all In all godsend from their majesties. The

To-night Mr. Shea will be seen in plan for the Melba concert opens at 
“jthe Bells. Massey Hall to-morrow at 9 am.

wiiI BRISTOL DELEGATES ENTHUSE ski;as-
Think the Wonders of Canada Are AH 

in the West.

H- L. Riseley, J. C. Skewes, E. O. 
Colhurst, J. Thorn and E. F. Taylor, 
all of the Bristol Chamber of Com
merce, returned yesterday from the 
west, where they have visited Sudbury, 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Prince Albert, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton, Strathcona and 
Regina. Four members of the poriy» 
which originally numbered 1^ return-

president

all-Pre-
Tunnel Nearly Ready.

WINDSOR. Sept. 12.—Final touches 
have been put on the Detroit River 
tunnel, and freights will likely cross 
under the river some time this present 
week. The company has two gl-tnt 
electric locomotives on the Canadian 
side ready for business.
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nasafe.healthful,
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bus! • 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.
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TENDERS
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

COLLEGE STREET
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up till 

rotin, Wednesday, September T, 1910, tor all the various 
trades required ln the erection and completion of the 

" Pathological Building.
Plans and specification and all other information may 

be obtained at the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.
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■ 'Living Models Will MarkGrand Display of Paris Costumes

Our Formal Showing of AuhrvJi Styles

k
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The Womens Suit and Dress Section will be converted into a French 
boulevard on the occasion of its forrnal Fall Ofening on Wednesday.a f if/!mM

[oyer Vi ■.Mi
best

bther
kown
hern. 1The surprising possibilities of $46.50 

are demonstrated in another Drecol 
production in apricot satin with hand
some overdress of black lace, while pro
curable at $65 is one of Redfem’s tri
umphs in black crepe de Chine, the long 
sinuous tunic being bordered in blade 
and gold embroidery, and the corsage 

r showing an underyoke of French ivory 
lace.

The Display of Suits Covers all 
that Stands for Style, Variety 

and Good Value
The long, narrowing, unadorned lines 
popularly recognised as the silhouette 
effect, supplies the keynote to our 

elaborate presentation of coats and skirts for Fall and 
Winter wear. Coats range from 32 to 36 inches in 
length; the collars showing a greater capacity for pro
tection of the throat. Favoritism in fabrics rests upon 
diagonal cheviots, pearl serges, heather mixtures and 
broadcloths. Though black claims a larger share of 
patronage than usual, the appearance of more pro- 

- nounced colors is at the same time noticeable, mustard, 
tan, king’s blue and moss green being prominently to 

:i. the fore.

Not only will it be Paris gowns that 
will be shown—but Paris gowns of such 
account that their distinguished origin
ators deemed them fit to be exhibited 
on living models before the grand stand 
at the famous Grand Prix Race Meet, rffl 
We have secured these masterpieces— «

ri the creations of some of the most fa- Jj 
mous modistes of the French capital— Æ
and shall likewise display them on liv- W 
ing models in our own showrooms on J 
Wednesday, from 10 to 12 o’clock in the 1 
morning, and in the afternoon from 2 '
until 3.30 o’clock. And that the true 
atmosphere of their native element may 
be retained, the true spirit invoked, a 
wide promenade will be arranged that 
the models may pass back and forth, 
permitting their lovely toilettes to be 
viewed to the best possible advantage.

The event will signalize the vast'ex- 
tension of our department devoted to 
imported dresses. Rooms specially 
equipped have been apportioned for 
the showing and fitting of garments 
of thus exclusive class, and the col
lection of frocks that has been in
stalled is as noticeable for the happy 
moderation of price involved as for 
its scope and beauty.

Among the gowns typical of the array 
is one by Drecol, of Paris—a truly artis
tic conception of the effective qualities \ 
of king’s blue chiffon satin veiled in À 
black marquisette, heavy blue soutache 
applique decking the bodice and defin
ing the hobble band at the foot of the 
skirt. It is priced at......... $175.00

The Early Shopping Inducement—Lovely Parisian Gowns $25
To add special buying interest to the great opening occasion we’ve added to a very special purchase we made in 

Paris many beautiful dresses from our own department, making a collection offering very good variety to the first 
choosers. There are silk dresses, all-wool dresses, hand made and hand embroidered ; white lingerie dresses (some 
slightly soiled), and others. Mostly sample dresses, and an offer worth coining early for. Wednesday, each.... $26.00
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li L- And these phases of the current modes are expressed 
in our showing a multitude of foreign and domestic 

- productions in suits at prices slowly climbing from 
$15.00 upward; smart, well tailored, nattily finished 
costumes that represent the fullest measure of good 
value.
The vogue of the Long Separate Goat is well attested 
in a liberal showing of varied designs, while the ever 
useful walking skirt has a host of attractive representa
tives at prices to suit all pocket-books.
You are cordially invited to inspect the display.
The parade of models wiUbein progress between 

*10 and 1% am- and.P *3, S-SOp* m. ' V "

An 8 o'clock Offer of Voile Skirts, $5.95
. 'A* a special inducement to shop early Wednesday, we offer s limited number of Women’s Voile Skirts at» very 

low price. . Splendid quality all-wool, crisp, even weave voile. A fashionable gored design, with plain front panel, 
trimmed with six rows of silk; one of the'best skirt offerings of the «eason. Good range of sises. 8 o’clock priceV. $6,96.

—Second Floor, James St
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Branch Tard

143 Yonge
Phone North 134ft.

Smart Little Serge School 
Dresses

i White Petticoats Reduced, Collection of recently imported models by 
famous Paris milliners to be sold on Wednes
day at a more fraction of original price.

(,

French Pattern HatsKS1 Women’s Skirts—Made-bf fine quality cot
ton, finished with double flounce of wide skirt
ing embroidery ; dust ruffle; lengths 38, 40 and 
42 inches. Wednesday. ... .... ......98c

Women’s Underwear Low Priced
Vests and Drawers Reduced to 98c. .

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Ribbed cot-a 
ton or merino (wool and cotton mixture) t" 
vests high neck, button front and long sleeves; 
drawers ankle length, both styles ; sizes 32 to 
88 inches; color white and natural. Wednes
day, per garmeht ......’..................................38c

Maids' Aprons Half-price 
Maids’ Aprons—Made of.fine quality lawn, 

with fancy bibs of fine embroidery and good
wide skirts. Wednesday, half-price......... 30o

—Second Floor, Centre.

Ty
This selling

half-price ahd less of exclusive productions of such 
milliners as Germaine, Louison, Georgette, Maurice 
Leontine, Marie Louise and the Maison Virot. The 
collection will be reduced as follows for Wednesday t

of Pattern Hats means the offer atyRICK COMPANY ». 
urers of
5 Red A$ a
ied Bricks^ J
, and made-ot.,x | 
Field Tile. v, ]

-College,'’ 
sailor and 
three-piece 
costumes of 
natty design 
vnd mod
erate price, 
a strong 
feature of 
the Fall dis
play in the 
Children’s 
Section.

*0?
* m,. r

$50.00 each 

$35.00 each 

$25.00 each 

.$18.00 each

•10 models at 

4 models at 

4 models at 

4 models at .

Chicago Ready-to-Wear Hats 
Greatly Reduced

Smart Tailored Hats from $9 to $25

Chicago, the headquarters of Gage, Fisk, and 
other famous hat makers, is the supreme source of 
American “tailored” millinery. On Wednesday we 
shall place on sale thirty Chicago models of this 
ready-to-wear type at prices ranging from $9.00 to'
$25.00, amounts that represent but half their regular cost. These hats have all the inimitable smartness associated with
the names of their originators, and are an admirable provision for Autumn wear with the plain street costume.

. —Second Floor, Yonge St.
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<■ I »m
/mThe neat little 

frock depicted in 
the illustration is 
a pleasing repre
sentative of the 
splendid assort
ment of dresses 
and coats we
have provided ____
for the school- 
girl of six to 
fourteen years of 
age. This gown 
in particular is, as will bè seen by the picture, 
of the popular “College” type, with the true 
“Co-ed.” fold at the bottom of the blouse. It 
is developed in fine serge, trimmed with silk 
braid, *nd has full pleated skirt. The colors 
available are brown, navy blue and red. The 
prices are as follows :—

Sizes : 6 years, $4.26 ; 8 years, $4.60 ; 10 
years, $4.76; 12 years, $5.00; 13 years, $5.26; 
14 years................................................... ............. $6.50

Among the comprehensive showing of sailor 
dresses is the following line at $2.50 to $3.75, 
according to size, the range of which runs from 
6 to 14 years :—

Girls’ Sailor Dresses, made of all-wool Eng
lish serge ; sailor collar ; cuffs and tie trimmed 
with narrow white and navy silk braid; pleated 
skirt; lined throughout................... $2.50 to $3.76
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take place very-’* :m
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WM. A An English Derby, $1.50,1

4WM
There’s » 

slight devia
tion in the 
style of this 
season's der
bies, which 

■n gives a very 
™ smart appear

ance. The 
brim being 
flat set, with 
a mod era to 
curl, in many 
cases is a little 
narrower 
than p r e- , 
vious season’s 
style.

A derby 
that, from its 
shape pro- 
misée to have 
a good run 
of black fur

felt, with a medium high, full-shaped crown, 
with rounded corners and brim in style as told 
above ; the band and binding are of pure silk, 
with a cushion sweatband of calf leather. 
Price... ..................................... .... ..............$1.60

V
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VPictures & Mottoes, 12^cGood Values in Women’s 
Hosiery

Women’s All-wool Cashmere Hose, Llama,
made from fine cashmere yarn ; seamless feet 
and fashioned leg ; double sole, hee^and toe, 39c

Women’s Plain '**ahd Embroidered Lisle 
Thread and Cotton Hose—Full fashioned ; 
double sole, heel and toe: stainless dyes; sizes 
8y2 to 10; tan and black. Reduced to 18c, or
............................ x%.. .... ... .......... ,. 3 for 50c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Coats and Dresses for the 
Little Folks

Special Prices in Garments for the Little Kid
dies of Five Years and Less. 

Children’s Flannelette Buster Style Dresses
—Made with box pleat back and front ; panel 
front and cuff edged with white piping ; colors 
sky, red, pink and navy ; size 2, 3 and 4 years. 
Price.............................................................................

Dainty little Pictures, quite out of the ordi
nary, and a great variety of scenes and mottoes.

Many mottoes are finished on a double 
mount, giving a beautiful color effect; a dainty 
colored ribbon is attached to mount.

Others of larger size, in sepia finish, that 
arç mounted on mottled brown mounts, depict 
landscapes, water scenes and figure subjects.

as been announc^d^0 
rn Birks. daughter 
hur Birks of Mont- '1 
■clock of Montreal,
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aih. >Miss Eunice Sco-13 
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uite recovered from, 
ice on the wrecked:

150c III- *
Children’s Bearcloth Coats—In imitation 

fur; pointed collar ; trimmed with silk braid; 
finished with silk tie ; lined with warm flannel
ette; sizes 22, 24 and 26....................

iSuch pictures as you’ll want to choose for? 
the den or bedroom. Wednesday..............12

Taffeta and Satin Ribbons$2.50
Many Good Pictures at $1.19
Appreciative birthday gifts or wedding pres

ents; beautiful toned pictures, many being 
copies of famous paintings. In the lot are sepia 
tones, photo colors and black and white—30 
different subjects—The Forum, Coliseum Ruins, 
Dance of the Nymphs, Alone, and others of 
equal merit.

1 Special Taffeta and Satin Ribbon—In a
large range of colors, including white, cream, 
sky, pink, Nile, navy, rose, old rose, red, cardi
nal, moss, emerald, tan, brown, Alice, prunell, 
purple, grey anjrblack ; broken lines of ribbons, 
suitable for millinery and dress trimmings, 
sashes and hair bows ; widths 5 and 6 inches. 
Reduced for Wednesday selling to. , .

Women’s Kid Gloves, 25c
Some Were More Than Double the Price.
Kid and TApibslrin Gloves—With two dome 

fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points ; 
colors tan, mode, beaver and brown ; sizes 5%
to 7. Wednesday................................................. „

We cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail 
orders. —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $19.95
9 10 only in this lot; it’s an early season pur

chase for economizing buyers ; the lining is of 
fine Kaluga, a very warm fur, with exception
ally good skins, which are evenly matched 
throughout body ; has large storm collar of fine 
mink marmot ; the shell is of black heave# 
cloth, with double-breasted front and full box 
back. Each

% T.iwft of Three-piece Suits is obtainable in 
all-wool serge, in navy, green and brown ; they 
consist of full pleated skirt, with jumper at
tached, trimmed with silk military braid and 
small buttons, and smart, semi-fitting coat, with 
straps across.back; fancy pocket and cuffs fin
ished with silk braid and buttons ; <joat lined 
with extra quality sateen ; sizes to fit 8, 10, 12

$10.00

25c
SETS . 15c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.JO ;
Pictures are fitted in imported frames of 

gilt sweep and'gold leaf burnish, mounted with 
ornamental corners and centres, in a size 16 x 
20 inches. Each

I

1 /T. EATO N C°u_• a
$1.19 ......................................... $19.96

—Main Floor, Queen St.
par

u —Third Floor.and 14 years ?e Agents. -
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Baseball M^a oZ 4 Soccer News
Gossip

Calgary
W 9 e S...

gr-d6 Rugby -

;v L=====
L>-*

^ ____ ,r<r^ ,,,

LAWSON BACK WITH VARSITYS
■— .* • ■ ■' - O- •' 1 ■■——   —*  —;—**

- ■ - f *:

Baseball Records ,Ej.
•’ii =— Mift'fmioi
. T : 'xxrzpz-i
»«»W- >r

■ difference
lîî" vD^e yùu select 

your ;
iv-v ! > >;»V: ' ■ ■ ■

| LEIFS GRIB THE PI1R 
RUDOLPH WIS GREAT

CILGIBÏ BY 3 TO 2 WIN 
FROM HIMILTOH L. P;

naNote and Comment el
in*■"* Eastern1 League. ’rna*

Senior C. L. A. Gossip.Clubs. 
Rochester 
Newark . 
Toronto . 
Baltimore 
Buffalo
Montreal ........
Jersey City ... 
Providence

Won. Lost. pet. 
«2 55 »SWsi Crack Half-back Will Take a 

Fifth Year Course—Rugby 
News and Gossip.

SiAirlie Lawson, the cràek Varsity halt- 
back, wiu likely be seen with the blue 
and white this season once more, is the 
Statement handed ou\ last night hy one 
who knows. Lawson-, whp has got his 
M.D., Is

ba* »n
Good football was In evidence last 

evening at Scarboro Beach when Cal
gary and the Hamilton cjty team play
ed off the final tie, the verdict going 
to the northwest 3 to 2 In extra time. 
The Individual work could hardly be 
improved upon, tho there was a lot 
left undone in the way of combination.- 
The hhlves and backs did. little In the 
matter of feeding? the forwards.

No wonder the defences on both 
sides had the better of the argument. 
It was alwaye„get the ball to the other 
end. with the Tracks and halves doing 
their best at long distance booting. 
Calgary ml seed at least two ridiculous
ly easy shots before »:>e Interval, and 
the Hamilton goal tender took care 
/f the several others *r the dangerous 
order.

V,f

SJtrLhe'h^e^ndt^e'gsmefwith fit^Kll I 

to decide the senior championship at t7„
Cat.AkutS^*wln over the .Indians' C-ti-jpg . 
team on Saturday last at‘the_ Island st$»;< |j 
dlxinl has enthused the i nawes of th» * 
Garden City to such a.,pit<£,..thdt tti 
were Informing Manager Knott of t 
Young Toronto* on Saturday night JM 
they were going to put It all.over the 
T. in the final struggles. .The T.T., *,, ■ 
not saying much, but keep paving wtod,/* 
and going to It hammer and tongs unfit. . 
twilight Intervenes these nights, down 
the leach. v;. _ '•&/

That lacroaae dope cannot be reck»
With these days is an æetti-ed fact, t 
lng the result of the.Éfnior C.L.A. set 
this season. Young Toronto* .have 
feated 8t. Kitts both at the Beach a 
at the Garden.City. Tecumsebs turned 
table* en the boys^rom^thO^^adh. b!

"came hack" - knd Indians on four occasions. ™ 

ts produced a changed line-up on, . 
against the Indians ffdm thatTJ 
t defeat M -the. hands of tbF'"’’ 

Young Toronto* in the first part, of jb 
season-, find are still figuring on, gelt 
a few more Of the: Old guard .out 1ft or 
to retain the much-cpvete4; Globe Shi- 
and iikcwist grab tu# hSrvdsqme fini... 
donated this: year by Mr. D-, 6;'Meet 
which win be w.eu. worth the. winnlrfgY ^

Inre • e- •> rt<
...SIH

.............. 73 we
67 for

Newark Lose Two to Baltimore— 

Buffalo Beat Rochester—Twe : 

Games To-Day.

:.F 7V •f. Soccer Final Play Off at Bèarboro 

Against Torontos Int# the 

Extra Period.

wel
. 66 75

60 83
66 83

.... MlV t* ■H tn
Monday’s scores : Toronto 1—7, Mont

real 0—4; Baltimore: -W4, Newark 2-0; 
Jersey City lO, "Providence 4; Buffalo 8, 
Rochester. 2. . . ; ......

.Games- to-tiajfe* Moo créai ' ât Toronto 
Ctwo games), Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey 
City at-Providence, Newark at Baltimore.

National League.
■' Won. Lost. Pet.

...... 88 39 .681
ii.M 76 52 «M
.......... 72 «3 .576

Hats for Fall Ml
tftr

The second to last week of the Eastern 
League baseball season started off in 
whirlwind fashion, yesterday, .Toronto 
grabbing two : ffotn Montreal and Balti
more two from Newark; while Buffalo 
trimmed Rochester arid Jersey City 
bumped Providence. * The result of 
games yesterday, especially, thé double- 
header at Baltimore,
Newark in

Calgary landed the- football final by 3 
goals to 2 over Hamilton, last evening at 
Scarboro Beech. The Hlllhurets had the 
better of the first half, In which no goal 
Was scored, except one by the Labor 
party, that was disallowed by offside* The 
second"period, too, was fruitless, and the 
referee ordered thé extra time of 20 
minutes, 10 minutes each way.

. Kicking east, Calgary scored first and 
then Hamilton equalized, tho a claim Was 
made that the shot went thru the net Into 
the goal. Thus they turned over for the 
second extra period, When the Laixtr 
party went ahead. Instead of. kicking 
out and blocking the goal, Hamilton, 
tried" to Increase the score with the re
sult that" Câlgâry rah In two goals before 
the final whistle blew. The teams were 
as follows:

Hamilton (2): Goal, McFadden; backs, 
Hutching, Bavllle; halves, Coombs, Law- 
son, Hales; forwards, Daly, Turner, Beau, 
ment, Farr&nt,. Coleman.

Calgary (*): Goal, Boss; backs, Ross, 
Mo K echo le; halves, MoEwan,Wakelin and 
Haig: forwards, Baldwin, 
eton, Oliver and Stewart.

Referee Dobb. .

thinking seriously Of going back 
again this fall for the fifth-year course In 
medicine, and, with hls thoughts aldng
h« Lin**'. t,here *» reason to believe that 
pfons aga n b* wlth the Canadian ch*m-

ke. Kennedy, who was wtth Varsity 
?eyl la back again, and will 

Hkeiy play on the half-back line.
«i.k. P-’feeid their first practice last 

men being on deck, but 
?kiy w®kIn« the ball was Indulged hi, as 
-rLe.Jtolfi:,rtoe bave not been received yet. 
Thoee of. the seniors out were : Allan 

‘mi? ex-Rough Rldsr; Roy Ôlarke, 
Çîit. ^att- Drummond, Fleming and 
Thompson, along with twenty-five juniors. 
The team will practise to-night. Thurs
day and Friday nights at Bay side Park.

Marry Griffiths, who has coached Var- 
e’ty for the paet two or three years, eays 
he Is thru with the game, but Harry will 
hardly yet bid farewell to the gridiron.

Baycroft. who has been rowing with 
the Argos tils year,, and who la a candt- 
«Vr f6r *** wing line, is said- to be a

r■

Oum are made
"" bythebist • 

makers In the; 
wprld;"

Clubs— 
Chicago .. 
Plttabui'g
New >org .!...
Philadelphia 67
Cincinnati" .................
St. Louis .............................
Brooklyn 
Boston .

Monday* scores tGWtnnatl 4v Pitts
burg 0; Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn it 

No games schjjduied to-day. 1 *

£- American League.
Clubs- Won. Lost. P.C

Philadelphia .
Boston ..............
Detroit • v 
New York ....
Washington *r.......H
Cleveland ............ :.

2 %

Monday’s- score*-1: Philadelphia, 6, Wash- ?smm rvavasift-H
Games to-day : st. Louis at Chleag», 

Cleveland at Detroit. Washington at Phil
adelphia, New Xojrk at Boston.

■ . j' ■ y .....................  ***-■■.

a*'the
t .515 ». • Si.1.

The crowd was not more than 206 
good-natured levers of soccer, a big 
percentage from tf)e old countrj’. They 
were there to root and enjoy their 
favorite pastime.

•Now then,” yelled a lusty lunged 
Scotchman hanging on the fence "let’s 
have a goal. Calgary!" as the Hlllhursts 
rushed the ball.

"It's not Calgary's day,” clame from 
a western supporter, and the goôd-rta- 
tured Scot, who was there for action, 
Photti-back, ;Well then, let's have a
g°And ytheyl)otft 'waited for tile extra 

periods.,
bick kudolph kept Montreal down to 

no hits for ten innings. Snd yet will 
not go In the records like Georg 
Connell of Rochester, who did 
pame/Tn nine, except one .clegn blngie 

-*y jèm O'Hara that ttil scorers ovir- 
looked. *.............

;r,.m66
Ndw Arrivalspretty nearly puts 

the down-and-out class, so far 
a* the pennant Is concefhed. . .«

r^*r a Ru4olPh. the Toronto twin-
er. Dick to-day would have been credited 
22“ £ "°-hlt #ame in the ^baseball rec- 

toMear"mates bad'been able to 
XX t*r tot. 6 .run in the regulation 

iflne innings, and Dick would have" g6ne 
‘b»« one better for he pitched no-hlt 

r ten IBflfigs. and still hls mates 
failed to come to hls relief, the finish 

hi” ‘Üf twelfth Innings, when Slat- 
térj 6 * bingi* won the after the
Royals had spoiled'-Dlek’e great work by 

tw° S**8- McGlnley showed côn- 
ÏÏIÎkÎÎ form ■ by going great guns In the 
second game.

75 .406
77 .*»

51 i
51

In... i:.31546, 86

-Silks 
Soft Hats 

-Derbies

eh. an?'; 
- put It-’9?

Ca'6nKd,tat 4<then St. 
over the 

Stv Klti 
Saturday 
which met.693SO 4V

76 55 .680

m m

-V ▼.
Bv w

7»'*18 M rie.
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Th* Argos held- thitr first regular Hug
by practice yesterday afternoon at Bâyt- ", ■ ' -V • : ’ zii
aide Park. About fifteen men were eut. Wood Leading the Field. " »*’-4

it ls^rth*n^«^f ih1Jt^*n5ooa toetnAP*!» before darkness came and must.pick

Harry Griffith». From now on the team str,)K5 ■%*#-
will hold regular practices every evening, w “î, '>dwti4k‘'vïr; " and 'af; M- BvelS 
and by the end of the week It Is expected. n«d a 1^7 tvSl'e It TS v.-eS' p W**' 

American League Stores. .tb*y ha'‘* enough m*n out m<k* Whlttemore Fred Herreshoff, É.-M. Wiid'i
- At PhUadetohla—Washington was shut f ,taaB™r’« m,**t*r will likaiv tnâ A- M keld of St. Andrews. The rev ,

but by Philadelphia yesterday by 6 to 0. and Ktne malning players to. finish better ihan Hÿ'
COombe. held hls opponents to four hit*,: n?lk1S,tin» tor , 6toan to Included H. H. Wilder of Dowell. G. Cl1

OMfhinjtti0n ............. 0000*0600-0: % 3 6th* ’“man^choaeto Robert A. Gardner, yte Present
Philadelphia-y*;... 6 0 3 10 11 0 *-6 0 -l 'g**?, »*H*. "TiH.Sf holder, was amongthose who did hot fitP-b ? i

.Batteries — Releling. and Ainsmith;■ JSi^+ne i8b- He was out In B. ihd scored 29 for
Coombs and. Lapp. Umplres-Golilfiower ^ band.-By^hl^enfrof fjla wee*. *Mffie the first six -holes of the eècohd rlunf,.»*

..a o.-iAu»»..: g xrrt’Tss'tffpïïüST:
night at Bayalde at J 6'clOok. this being probably will quality mm tor mate»
'be fitst practlce of the score Stood to-night, thlrteeq^

«“S-Vbsïw BSSH5SSSBÎ
gg.'stisnis « «n? us||

s Ste Mc- ii
the rls

■ Nuttsll, John- u

e* . „Tor°nto 1, Montreal 0.
Dick Rudolph achieved something yes

terday that la the goal of every pitcher; 
bu*. seÇ to relate, hls remarkable twirling 
nill not ÿp down in the annals as such. 
T°S, Innings Rudolph held Mont
real Without**, hit In the first game—yea. 
for ten lftnlnga the Royals were held hit
less. and Had Dick'» team-mates been able 
to solve the delivery of Winter, the Mont- 
real twiner, Dick’s feat of holding them 
hitless for ten Innings would have been a 
Proud achievement; but, ala*, the game 
drifted to the twelfth Innings before To
ronto got the run across the pan that 
won the game, and in the rdeantlme Mont
real had secured two hits off RudOlph. 
one coming In the eleventh by Bailey, and 
the other in the twelfth by Hardy,

It was a remarkable game, and the 
greatest pitching battle seen here since 
Rube Kislnger and Elmer Moffltt fought 
it Out for fourteen Innings. Toronto win
ning that game by 1 to 0, the Bison* Only 
getting one Jilt off Moffltt,’ that being by 
Nattress, the first batter. Montreal had 
only two men reach first base during th* 
first nine Innings yesterday, both due to 
passe* by Rudolph, and one of these wan
dered down to, second on Dick's wild 
pitch. In the tenth Hardy got a life on 
Vaughn’s error, which was a hard chance. 
Nâttres» sacrificed Hardy to second, mak
ing two down, but Cocklll. the next bat
ter, fanned. With one out In the eleventh,

Going home on the train to Newark facrlfîpSd'htoi t'o
from Rochester, altho a little- shy oh m ih r * t?4, butDejft-
splrit. Captaift Larry SehAfly and sev- ?j?-^f?fLa*-L5*Mréd-at flret- It was In the 
eral of the players, talking ever th* î?.e ftÎL ou», ■ that • Rojats
game, agreed that the' better team had f?1 a.8a*n,t6,tyr^’ due Hardy s single, 

„not won. hls steal and Tonneman's bad throw to
"X’dllkt to play-those f ellbws a us*»,, second, th# runner. Pn* * *#fçl#

les 'after-the season is over," SehSfly frdm home. CockHl,proved.tlto third otit. 
said, rand I’d give them- a good hpl Oft Winter was .nsb far-behind: Rudolph- for“î^'«.^r;=iinÂ-Éti«SibT!5s4- $i*E35î3i'S:,S"‘if5iS5:

Kelly "<ftd Eddie ' Zimmerman and Innings, and ûn* Of these was a trlpTe by 
others Of thetrlbe, and now there Rudolph, but two were out at the time, 
Is a very, healthy detnre- on the part-of and Shaw fanned for the third. Winter 
the .Indians to, play the Hustlers a post- fanned flVb and only, passed one, while 
season series.,,., Such a série* Would Rudolph passed it wo and fanned nine, »ix 
undeubtedly, draw big crowds, both In of these codling in the seventh, eighth and 
niavs^W Whn «nd .»26 ninth Innings. Good catches by O’Hara
S*r „lea.‘ and Fitzpatrick robbed the Royals of
nuie financlal ahl foL thelr eriort* hiU’ O’Hara grabbing Cockin’* -hard fly 
Cantaiti Schafly Is verv serious about ln the flfth after a long run. while, in the the matterand maybe we wUl see toL ■»*!»- 8pe.red Yeager’s liner with

leaders, whbever . they. . may be. and . . ..... , ... »•
the runners-up playing a post-series. DeleBanty started the run-getting for 

v * . the Leafs in. th* twelfth by .knocking out
Billy Papke. Jimmy' Clahhy, Ray a single. O'Hara’s perfect bunt pût. him 

Bronson and Cyclone Johnny Thomp- on second, and then" Slattery nearly tore 
son have left Vancouver for Australia, the legs Off Yeager with hls hit, the ball 
where they ■ will meet all comers un- caroming out to left field, while Dele- 
der" the management of Hugh McXft- hanty put on full steam and tore for home 
tosh. Papke will be Introduced to with the winning arid only run of .the 
Australians as the middleweight cham- game. The score ; 
pion, altho Ketchel still holds that title. topovtiv. ,
Pdpke Is expected to dispose of every- chVnTV/1LK
body he tackles in tne Antipodes, af- SVfv,'..........
ter which he will proceed to England tRueoanu, i.r...........
with Thompson, arriving there In time c-‘............
for tpe midwinter pugilistic carnival v, ,, ry’«^ ................

. which McIntosh has planned as a side Mullen, 2b..................
issue to the Langford-Burns match to Fitzpatrick, 3b. ...
be decided In London next December. 1 aughn, s.s................
Broftson Is a clever lightweight "who Tonneman, c.............
boxed a twenty, round craw with Packy Rudolph; p.
McFarland In New Orleans last Sep
tember. Thompson, also a lightweight, 
has-boxed such men as Battling Nelson,
McFarland, Dick Hyland and others.

1/ Seeeer Refer»** to Meet
The Soccer Referees' Association will 

meet to-night in the g. Q. E. Hall at 8 
o’clock. A fuM attendance Is requested-.

Atwood v Markham.
The disputed game of Tootball between 

Atwood and Markham, to" décide the Jun
ior championship of Ontario, will beiplày- 
ed to a finish at Markham Friday next, 
starting at 6.15 p.-mt

The MaP'® Leafs with seven game* 
to play against Montreal may yet quit 
the ■Season ahead on the series. The 
standing to date Is Montreal won 9, 
Toronto won 6. It was a good - after
noon’s work to take two, while Newark 
was dropping a coupre to Baltimore, 
and the Bison* were clouting Rochester, 
all going to show that the teams are 
•likely standing at present in the order 
they" will finish a week from next Sat
urday. ,

**- "
Jack Slattery is actually the only 

régulerait) the .300 list of hitters in the 
Eastern League. HI* clip is .312 for 
75 games. True,- Ward of Rochester 
has .302, but he- only played In 43. 
Dutiec and Hardy ôf Montreal have 
.347 and .324 for their few perform
ances. Pitcher McConnell of Roches
ter has .380 for 29, while Seymour, w-hb 
has just joined Baltimore, tops the 
list with .440 for hls seven games.

The Toronto averages are: Slattery, 
lb., .312"; "SBaw. rf„ .288; Delehanty, If., 
.283lO’Hara,* cf., .276; Kelley, ct., .273; 
Tonneman", c., .265; Rudolph, p., .250; 
MuBéh,’ 2b.. .241;. Killian, p., .231; Mc
Donald; 3b;,- .227; Vandegrift, O.,. .222; 
Mueller, p., .215; Fitzpatrick; 3b., .214;

44*86 Yongd St.
: rt-ç - t

?
*•1'on Fitz’s double to centre. Vaughn out 

'retired the side. Score: ,:vi
MONTREAL- A.B. R. H. Ô. * E.

Deminitt, rf  ........ .. -1- , 1 0 v 6
Yeager, 3b ..........V. 0 0 1
Jores, Cf 0.1
Hardy, c ............ 0 13
Nattress, 2b-se ........ Ill
COCklll. lb ................... 12 9
Holly, ts ........c... 0 0 1
East, 2b ........................ 0 0 0
Bailey, If ...................... 0 0 0
BurOheU, p ..1............ 0 12
•Dubéc .... 1 -i o

w
K

t.lHt'-Ullll g=g=g

' » -
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*0 ' .- '4 '
0 Griofes Win Two From Newark.
of BALTIMORE, Sépt. 12,-The Birds took 

twe-from tha.Indians-to-day, the first by 
3 to 3 and the second by 4 to 0. Lefty 
Russell was « stone will to the vUiltora 
In the first game, holding them to three 

6 hit*, ,while the' Birds ’fbt*d ■ McGitthlty 
0 easy. Rube Vickers did the honors for 
6 Baltimore Mm tiré second session, giving 

the- Jerseyites three lonesome -tuts, while 
Cleary, Parkins and -Spads tried In vain 
to stem *tbe= 'Oétilax- tlie visitors. The 
scores: tjfxt v.T W"

; • ’-rFtretiGame— • c.i. "
Newark— ’H. o. a. B.

Zlmmermarf," 36 ... .. 5 " <t ’• 0 T" B O At Boston—Boston won both games Of
Schafly. "2b 3 0 0 3 1 0 a double-header from New York yester-
LcutieJt. »*i..13 0 2’ 1 6 0 day, the first by a score of 4 to 0, à«<
Gêttman, cf .............. 0 0 0 1 0 :6 the second. 6 to 5 in ten Innings. The
Kelli’, 0. 4 ,1 1 : 0 0 double victory allowed Boston to replace
Myers, if ...................  î l 0 2 2 0 the visitors in second place in the league
.Genley, rf .'.r.Â.... 0 0 4 1 6 6 standing. Score :
Agier, lb ’..«.L..A-. 2 16 8 10 First game- ; R.H.B.
Heame, c, .r-J......... 4" 6 l 6 2 0 New York ..................04000*0000-6 8 .1

mi»* McOlniflty, * 2 o 0 0 10 Boston 6 «1 3 00 0 0 •—* 9 1
4.,.,',^. •VdAlMMdri Atf/r.Y;,’.! 0 0 0 0 0 Bstteries-Vaoghn and Cpigér; Collins „ ^ ^ . ..

Toronto, ^ -no tfipade ...........................  0 0 O-: 6 0 0 and Klelnow. Umpire»-Perrlne and The Cfty RWfhY MââuO J*$*f**l*$*
d 0ft-l d-o.»- ». Ï _______ Z — i. Dlneeri. .............................. - last'night at the Central Y.M.C.A. Offi-

nilOslEemmitt.Twoiba.se hit»*- Totals 2er-'v3' it O Second game— r.h.B. cer* : Hon. president, J. Murphy; prési- , -, . ..... ]SihÂ'6aerlf,c»-Jiito-Fitz- Baltimore-^1 ;u6.‘ R. fiîB0. A. E New York. ..............6«S-4 fffc'O * 0 6-0 10 I dent, J. R,. lÿçMar*»,- firm vice-president. President -George H. Gooderham of . *
Patrick, VarRb-, Stolen hases^-Bhaw; Bist-' Slagle, « rS..ti(,T.-3 J4> - 0^•-p-s 4 BOssen * -*«^..*4 0D 04 0 0 0 l-« 10 3 C Cosdyp secret dryrtressurer. W, r M> .the. Canadian . National ; Exhlblttoil,6, #

8$»- » t j «.»« c,■»“•« » «« r«

Buftalcr TriW Hoehestar •" £d*“’,« ............tvs. 3 0.0 9 2---.0 Laynie failed te get a hit, being robbed of 8. M, C. .
~ 0 Sébf ^ o f 0 . 2 ■ :-0 lti6;only chano# by Su»h> great stop and

rite -’A *. , ...... - — throw. The victory put Detroit in third Boxing Clufc àt Winnipeg.
tne Bison* w* àltemôÔ8ttit*[. , Total*’..À.; 28 3- -8 27 H 1 place. Score:-.’ ’ R.h.e. WINNIPEG, Mart.. Sept,. l2.-<Speciai;)-r

•Batted for Atier In thé ninth. Cleveland .............. .-. 1 0-0000 0 0 0-1 5 0 Sporting men of this city met to-night
zBatted for Mcblhnlty in the ninth; Detroit ..................,..,9.0 0 2 9 0 3 0 •—6 10 2 and formed .a club along tMo'ltnee of the

Newark ......................... 0 0.0 0 2 0 a 0 0— 2 - 'Batteries—Demott and. Land ; Willett National Sporting Club of London," to
Balthtxire ..7;r,v:t-f P.O I O 0 0 0 0— 3 and Schmidt. Umpire—Evans. trol boxing.bouts and ratSe the Status of the

ThSOe-baSe hit—Russell. Sacrifice hits— At Chicago—St. • Louis-Chicago . game the manly. art. Dr. M. B Ingll# was*
McGlmtity, German 2.. Schmidt„2. Stolen postponed; rain, : r . - elected president, and ; F..R. BelcSer sec-

__  "basée—Sbhtnhit,• NIéholle, LOudeh. Double ■■ ■ ■ retary. The press will no.t be admitted.
„®HtiaICH", . ' A;®; R- H. O. A. n. play—Myers to Hearner -Bases on palls-^s- ’1 Baseball Notes. . -------—
Starr -sa f' Y "'" ! i ? r ï B'nv^Sf,îLn Y1,»tnïk' ouj. Along the line th* signal ran*"Thla day Detroit Rink Six Shota Up-
McCabe 'r f""1........... 4 î , R \ P*af“,i*d I regret ho flag ehal! come te Newark." WINDSOR, Sept. 12.-I» the. qowlt^p
Corcoran 3b 't ? ' f h '?•" -2 rVJzŒ**?- % Mc‘- With apologies "to Jod McOlnnlty. • contest. Detroit- boWters fared better than
White If ' l-L’-.i-.' |. I- 2 viiSlVv ■ 4 «sîi. -liâî!5~B\ltlmor.e Ï- ftochestei- lost one j*nd Newark two, members of either of the other local q.ui*
Smith' f . I -f**' ftt.idrrprs^MVwarfc’.l. wKe the Leafs won. two. Guess that’s in fhe match between the Britishers and
S,: IK.....................-i • l i .1;.. « ^W^VSO. .Lmplres-Halllgan and Ptaf- gXç *ome. rinks from Windsor, WalkervUle and Da-
WlHlam*lbc. ; "-'* 1 î ? îr j Mm second Innings of. the first game trolt. The Detroit rink was six shots up
Taylor p- ? a 1 -LI 3r " ixswsrv ~6*<en* 2*^*^, K ’ '/ _ yeoterday two ba$* were broken ln sue- at the end of the match. The Britisher*

85 r* P-....................... - « 0-00- 9 -Newark- A,B. R. H.. O. A. E. ceeelon, Mullen and Fitzpatrick bein* won on each of the other rinks, and were
Ta,At,, *> 4 in »7 v ~1 rli'nuh- î î J ' J 2 the players wlvo had their peti smashed. 25 points up oh thé four rinks,
totals .............30 3 10.. 27- 8... 2 Ganiey. rf ........... 3 0 0 0 0- Kelly, a semi-pro., who ha# been play- ------------------------------------

Rochester— ■ A.B. R. H. O, A. B. s®”®6"» 3 6 0 I 0 lng around Syracuse,- jollied1- the Leafs1 Chas. McLean, an English youth, has . • « •
Anderson, Lf. .......... 1 1, I/o 0 5îîiH?8£ ■ •-••/•••-'. i * . ® 00 Sunday at Buffalo and will be given a been ln this country Only a few month». While playing ln the Metropolitan
xtolfu; 'J- "--.Ç..-..-2 1 » O, 9 S-u‘Viv ?.h....................... 4 ft ft 2 2 tfifj- He is a first baserftan and out- but has established a réputation as a Church grounds yesterday afternoon
T0Met » *.................... 1 ? I 8 • SSSffV -1" 4 -0 » ? ft thief. In policé court yesterday morn- with a little girl. Willie Thomas, U3
Batciu 3b". "'.V.V.vîVvVl 4 4 • i ? a McAllister, c ........ 3 ft 1 ™3 2 o wWtoined tb«*Lelf*<>hers°mîd>lng It was decided to deport him. Yonge-etreet, was struck on the hpad
Oeborne, e.fc. 4 1 4.0. [> Cleary, p ‘..a, I 0 0 0 : "0 all smiles whén^e Orbited 6uf ht‘pair Mrs. John Bagley, arrested and with a stone which .the damsel threw
Aiperman, îb. ......,t 4 2 1 3. .i ParKms, p 0 0001 0 at ton Tockey bo4tS Om ptoyer stltod charged with vagrancy at the time at him- A slight scalp
Spencer, lb. j.........., 4 2 12.-0 o g'W \ . »•••» o ft 0 <hat McIntyre never could go up in the that her husband, Bagley, alias Middle, dieted.
Martel, c._ ............ 4-.-0- L 2 ■ 3. 0 Spade-,................... ..... o O' 0 0 0 *0 air with those boots to hold him down. ton, alias Kntghtley, was taken upon J. tv. Ptzér has petitioned the

$ *.l 9 .3.. ® 8 • 4 « ? _Tltz, Vaughn and Mullen did some great. a charge of forgery, has been admitted asking that Quéen-atreet', 306 feet 1
i 5 ! 5 ‘ i. | jte^r-)?S5î!;-S7,A“ï‘A5?.1‘h1i

Ganzel xxx ................... 1 .0 0 ~0 w.!'0 •" — ,..jy:.-2?. 0 3 *23 1Ï 0 over McGlnley in the second game was da>’ 6e plac6d B 1116 brick
• ..J ^Baltimore- .. A,B. R. H. ,Q, a. E. the fleldlng.stunt of the day.

_ .37. 2 11 •& 10 ; 1 6 1. 4 0. The Toronto player* gave. Jimhly Jones
•Taylor-out; hlt-by batted ball. - • ”th, _ » 3 .. 1 1 3- 4 0 the laugh In the second game. Jimmy
xBa tied f6r Anderson ln fifth. H / 1 ode. r.... > < - 1 3.0 0 was perched on ri.rst, when Hardy knock-1
xxBatied for Holmes In-ninth;: - “S®*ur, If. | t 1 ft . ft- Oed up a high Infield fly, which Mullen
xxxBatied for Moeller in nl.ntiHT1-.;' '• r: T • i’• Y • ? Ÿ- 1 0 4 nailed. Jimmy rtill clung, to tirât after f

"Ruffalo h Ait 1 • ■ ” • -ftchMid-t, lb • 4 1. — 4 - 11 2 o Mullôn thrôTiT thë ball Mu, lit faét till hê
Roc h est SV * "* ".......... ft î 1 2 2 £-»•'»->* NlcKùll»; ss '3 0 I v 3" o woke up to the fact that two men were
R°Chest*r ........... " 0 » 0 0. Han, te ............ ... 1 0 0 1 5 ft out when Hardy knocked up the fiv i

Earned runs—Biiffalo 2. First basé éri iîcDbrfbuÿh, c f 4 0 1 6 1. 0 vknothèr case of absentmindedness oo t
HolmM I- Struck yrckers. p .......... 3. 0 0 0 1 0 curred In the third Inning™oTthc stoondl

out-By Taylor 2, Two-base hit-Aiper- - - - - -- -' - game, when, after Bailey fanned? ™ !
Ht."«.S^ww»e2ny-W6,te’. Sa6rtflce hit •••Totals ..... ....... 26 4 .». 27 13 0 started for life field,- only to^find tliatj

—Starr. First base on ^errors-^Buffalo 3, aShtgle out, - hit.by batted "balls . only two men were out,
Rochester o. Stolen bases— Henllne, Cor- ‘Batted -for Parkins in the eighth. • Holly retired In the fifth Innings of the 

on bases—Buffalo 8. Roches- zBqtted for Cleary ln the fifth.. \ - second game. Nattress going Over to short 'tCT 9. Double-plays-^BpenCcr (unassisted); xBaited for Aglet* tri the ninth; *nd East taking second. Toronto» also
fK2*S tb Rp®J««r- Wild plt.clv-Tajlor. Newark ............. 0.0.0 0 0.0 00 0-0 made a change. McDonald relieving Dele?1
PMsed ball-Martel, Umpires^Mufray Baltimore ........ I« 3 6 0 ft 0 0x-4 hanty at left field. "3 wae-

T,me of Same—1.45. Atton- Three base hlt-Nlcholls. Sacrifice hit- 9emes will be played- to-dav with1
dance—1982. | " ’ Ratit, Stolén baeé—Bchmldt. - Struck out— tb« ROyala. Dubec and Keefe will" likelv

Bj Cleary L by Parkins 2. by .Vickers 5. Pitch for the vlaitora, while Mueller and 
Bases’ on balls-Off Cle«r>- 3. off Spade 1, ÿ*,wt®0 wrHl be on the slab for the Leaf» ! is 

. . off Parkins l„ off Vickers 5. Double plays r^s is ladfe*' day. - ■ x
" ’ wNlol olls to Rath, to Schn)ldt:.Xouden to Je*ter4s:y was a holiday at Baltimore !

■ tb Agier, Hit by. pttchAd ball- ««ho the baseball scores make It look like"
-By Cleary 1, by Vickers j. Wild pitch— * funeral for Newark. I ’
Cl/>ry- Passed ba.ll-McAUlster. Hits- » trimming at the hands1

• 0ff ClOarv 6 in four Innings: off parkins, Rochester. Nen-ark only got too out 
T In threelnnlngs. Left on basés—Newark ot. that .postponed game ' at Rochester 
’7."’Baltimore 2. Umpires—Stafford and while Montreal received »4C<> ref transfer-1 1 
Halllgan. Attendance-6500. - .. *JLV?e,8am*,’ Anyway, how did Newark1

win that- game, when Rube'
VadddR^waa fleeced for six bucks by a'

ThîS, S-P°2î*r onJ>1* Way to Roof ester?! .
„.*bb*-R- Shea^who is at the Grand this! 
g^ne <^ccu^>*?<® 0116 ot the boxes at the

.A1; Shaw pulled off a play ln the fifth 
"1 w f8 'Hf ,*econ<i game yestefday

R^hafly used to practise a lot.
thl“Ut Kd biayln« bac*> Al. choked "
LhL,b.,L ^2 bunt*,d a long one towards 
shortstop, the result being that Al. had- it 
b^wtvïkb*f0re HoUy. even got the ball. •;
AiP!.t ?.Ur* an<1 Boet°h Americans may 
p'ay off a poat-^ason |erles. J

5a/' tiundgren, who has been
tbs'ÏÜsfî0^ to.r Hartford, will join 
the Leafs to-day. Andy Kylé will also 
arrive-from toe New England League.

/||lÿ-. v.
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Totals .... 28 4 S 18 -13 0
•Batléd for Burchèn In th< seventh.*'" 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E

w]i Wl
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf ..............
Delehanty, if ... 
McDonald, lf t.i.. 
O'Hara, cf 
Slattery, lb . 
Mullen, 2b ... 
Fitzpatrick. 3b 
Vaughn, se .

.Yandy

Pi2
1 0 
0 1 
1 1 
2 9 
1 3

4
0
ft
ft of
6 da

ft
fti

3 0McGlnféyi p de
0 ft H.

J.Totals 
Montreal. .„
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opening of the Canada central BxhkA « 
bltlon at Ottawa. ,<to

Fir,

C
8ku.fi Broken by,Baseball Bat „J«

" TECUMSEH, Sept.' 12.-Charlee 
jardins, a 18-year-Old boy, 1* in tn*v$j 
hospital" at Windsor In 4" critical MMâÜfi 
dltfon, as a reeiflt -Of feeing Struck Inna» " 

head Sunday afternoon by a flytifÿ®1® } 

baseball bat, Ivhlie wâtchtng comparti* ? 
Ions pjajlhfc. He sdstihlnea > frsiçttirejÇ,^ 
Skull. 1: ^tr. ,o«s *

: A Record Attendance. , 1 hi

: OTTAWA, Sept. 12.-*-tSpôcial.)—Theo!/ 
2?rd' annual Central Canadà ExhrWtto*'"1 
opened this morning wlth an ekcetP’',# 
titmajly Jarga attendante.....Xh*r«. Sriitomt 
be no oflldal opening by a speaker of 
note thta year; the directors having 
failed to their effort to get ex-Preei- 
deht Roosevelt.

alBUFFALO,
victlnfsta.

none out, In the fifth Innings, but ‘Were 
unable to score, Taylor pulling out of a 
tlght-ptece -with1 -flyihg-xtohirS:"-ScOre -

A:B, R. H.. <h A. E.

o
da
IS\
SOICon
or

K
ha
so
in
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s<

A.B. R. H- O. A. E. 
.5 0 1-2
.5111 
.4014 
.5 0 1
..401 
.40 0
.30 0
..300 
.4 0 1

/
0
0
O'
o
6!

w . 0
1
1
0

wound was In-»
Totals ....................... 37 1 «

MONTREAL-' A.B. R. H.
Demmltt, r.f; ........ 5 0 0
Yeager, 3b......................6 0 0
Jones, c.f. ......................  5 0 0 3 0 0
Hardy, c........................ 5 0 1 6 2 0
Nattress, 2b............ . 3 0 0 - 3 3- 0
Cocklll, to. ...................  4 0 0 14 0 0
Holly; s.s. ......... 3 0 0-3 4 0
Bailey, l.f.............l..„. 4 0 "1 5
Winter, p. 3 0 0 0

cityE.
north*

3 0The plan to Hold a- winter race meet
ing at New Orleans has been abandon
ed by the business Interests, who had 
formed' an organization for that pur
pose. The parties Interested ln the 
movement learned that they could hot 
makt the meeting a financial success 
on account of the drastic provisions of 

. the Anti-Raclng-Bettlng Law.

National League Scores,
At Brooklyn—Earl Moore of Phlladel- 

• phla struck out- thirteen Brooklyn players 
yesterday and sepred a 3-to-0 shut-out. 
The game was scheduled for Oct. 15, but 
was advanced ln order to shorten the sea
son. Score ; R.H.E.
Philadelphia 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 » 0
Brooklyn  ......... .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—y 6 0

Batterles-rMoore and Dooln; Bell. 
Burke and Bergèu. Umpires—Klem and 
Kane. , ■

At Pittsburg—Not a Pittsburg player 
reached third base in yesterday's game, 
which Cincinnati won, .4,to 0. It was the 
last appearance of the Cincinnati team in 
Pittsburg tills season. Score:
Cincinnati ............... 010011 Q1 0—4 6 . O

00000000 0-0 « 2 
Batteries—Beebe ànd Clarke; White, 

Maddox and Gibson Umpires—Johnstone 
and Eason.

1
)>:% TTotals

I
. ‘‘Do all these big men pre*

, fer;mild cigars. Fred?*’

Most of them come to mild 
ones sooner or later/ Thêÿ get 
in the habit of smoking, all day 

- in the office, and going back and 
forth. They cannot stand so 
many strong cigars, and tp they 

■ t*ke to, Davis’ Perfection."

“Is the ‘Perfection the only 
mild cigar there is >" r - '

- “By no
other cigar seems to have the 
genuine taste and bouquet of the 
dear Havana articl*
DavU people have the art of j 
blending tobaccos down fine."

Well, they afe certainly do
ing a good work when they put 4 
out a finely flavored cigar that 

can smoke all day without 1
feeling it. Give me a poefctful 1 
of them, please."

0
0

Totals ..................... 37 O'- 2 *34
•Oiie out w-hen winning run was Scored.

0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0-0
0 ,0 0 0 0 O' 0. O' 1—1

"0

Montreal 
Toronto :

Three-base hit—Rudolph. . Struck out- 
By Rudolph 9. by Winter 6. Bases on 
balls—Off Rudolph 2, off Winter 1. Wild 
pitch—Rudolph. Stolen base—Hardy. Sac
rifice hits—Nattress, Winter, O'Hara,Ton
neman . Double-playT-Nattrcss lo. Holly, 
to Cocklll. Left on bases—Toronto 5. 
Montreal 5. Umpires—Byron (at the;Plate) 
and; Flnneran (on the bases). Time of 
game—2.16. Attendance—2000.

x

\
1 x

i "Who was that, _Fred, that 
just went out?"

"Why, sir, that was Mr. 
------------- , president of the big

1 ■ ■

IToronto 7, Montreal 4.
Southpaw Burclieli and McGlnley were 

the heavers ln the second game, and It 
looked like an even break on the day with 
a.portsldev opposed to the KtUeyltes, but 
they demonstrated that they- could shat
ter two hoodoos lu one day—Montreal àéd 
a Southpaw pitcher. By mutual agree
ment the game .was called at the end of 
the reventh and wlien, the. bugle seunded 
for lights out, the roll call read Toronto 
7, Montreal 4.

Toronto started the scoring ln the fourth 
and came right back 
four more, making the

R.H.E.
® ® © © © © @ ®Pittsburg

means. But no£ The maui who know* ' 
good béer always

insists <m the
• . v

Famous National
Drink—. I-MJ.

merger.

"But didn'M see him getting 

a box of Perfection Cigars? 
That's a moderate-priced smoke 

for a man of his wealth."

"You would be surprised, 
j—sir, to know how many wealthy 

men smoke ©avis' Perfection' 
'•tofi. Cigar in preference to high

er-priced brands."

"I suppose that's bow they 
got rich, eh. Fred?”

“Oh, it isn't the saving that 
interests them. It's the fact the 
Perfection, although a mild 
c‘8ar* J1*» the true Havana 
flavor.'-.

Double-Header Again To-Day,
Toronto and Montreal always furnish 

great baseball, and the double-header to
day at the Island will likely be full to the 
brim with sensational doings. The first 
game will be called at 2 o’clock. Ladies 
will be admitted free, as is usual on Tues
day. Newton and Carroll will do the 
pitching Cor Toronto, and Oubec and 
Keefe for Montreal. Single games will 
be played to-morrow and Thursday at the 
island.

, New York State Scores.
" At Wlikes-Ben-e—Albany 7, Wtikes-B. ». 
At Syracuse—First game ; Syracuse 4. 

Elmira 0. Second game : Syracuse 4 El
mira 5.
:At UtlCe—Utioa. 2, Binghamton '3.
At rScranton—Ttoy 5. Scranton 3 (14 In.).

fThe -
by tallying three 
ln the. fifth with 
score 7 to 0. buj the Royals landed four 
in the final spasm, simply because Jim 
McGlnley just-laid the ball over the, plate. 
Nattress and Cocklll, the first two bat
ters, singled, and then the next two were 
out*. Dubec batted for Burchell and 
doubled over first, 
while Demmltt cleared the bases with a 
hon.er Into the bleachers.

The Leafs got busy ln the third.. O’Hara 
failed to get on. but Slattery singled, went 
to second on a passed ball and scored on 
Mullen's single to right, Mullen making 
second on thejrétunt. Fitzpatrick singled 
to right and Mullen scampered home, Fltz 
going to second On the return. Vaughn 
beat out a hit to short, and pilfered. 
Vandy's sacrifice fly scored Fltz, while 
McGlnley made the third out.

Shaw started the fifth by beating /So,t 
a hit to. short. Delehanty singled to cen
tre and O'Hara’s perfect bunt filled the 
bases. Slattery’s drive to centre scored 
Sl;aw and Delehanty. Mullen’s fielders’ 
Choice caught O'Hara between the plate 
and-third, but fee got back safely to third, 
and Slattery', who was on the sack, wa* 
celled out. Mullen had made second bn 
the return, beth lie and O’Hara scoring

1

CoflJrrgwood Beat Meaford.
JEOLLINGWOOD,, Sept. 12.-Colllne^., 

defeated the Meaford Baseball Club in a 
tltggue game by the score of IF to 2. Bat- 
leriaS—Meaford. McIntosh and Myers; 
Coilingwood, Spencer and Herbert.

=====

my scoring Nattress,

one

the favorite drink of European M 6tf OpOHtftli

Racing Association
digestion, tones op tfce eystote and ri ■ —-----------

in wood and bottled by ■ i —AT—

Toronto Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 50c

e^^^trst Ra^, 2.46 MU

I. ;
No one questions the 

honest motive* ot thoee 
who advocate local op
tion, or prohlbltloi 
not even we who brew 
Regal Lager. But the 
temperate folk who nee 
Regal -Lager aa a dally 
beverage, for health’s 
sake, know how mis
taken la the idee that 
so pnre and tonic a 
drink la an Intoxicant.

J»ck Gordon's xPort Arthur crew to-dAvisssszssi
the Thunder Bay Rowing Club. Gordon's f
flraT hm‘ hvl ï*2*4n of Kenorg in it* 
™ L J..?. . len8tb on » l»0-yard 
course, with a turn, in 4 minutes and 3 
seconda, and ln 4 minutes flat nosed home 
flotS* mt,j$rantab of Pdrt Arthur ln the 
55™. Th* crew wet composed of Bonin, 
Thompson, Conmee and <$ord%n.

PERFECTION
<CI8AR»y
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GOOD SPORT AT DU FF E RJ NSMrwell Wins Open 
(tame From Ramsay 

In Tennis Tourney

The Abbe Wins 
$5000 Feature Race 

At Syracuse Fair

I
-------VISIT'ews 

ossip
DUNFIELD’S Neo*k»leeta Wins Feature Race by a 

Nose—The Summary.

Cloee and exciting finishes were the or
der of tW day at Dufferin Park yesterday 
afternoon, the closest of which came with 
the. running, of the fourth, asd feature 
race, when NeoekaJeeta, closing with a 
game stretch run, nosed out The Monk in 
the final stride. C. W. Burt, the post 
favorite, was cut down bkdly in the race, 
after going half a mile, and was puQed 
up. . t

Muff, the favorite, rolled heme an easy 
—Mbntreal — ^?ner ^ *?fr.

Mi?.RjoTn.hRAC^Moncrlefi Plânuteee' 85 ^258? Tà&iïàT&K
o9=C0ND RACE—The Lady of Mercia,
2™» kACE-Bonnl. Kelso,

Lfn^UD?Hpilk,wGE“EXP“*10nl,t' 6teVe Se ^NlîU^FilCh^iu^of thî

W^iraneRACB"C<>0ney *" ^

Laselng' Ragman- *SUrter Murray suspended lackey Mar- 

* SEVENTH RACE—Rio Grande, Lexlng- “P f" ®9* day 
ton Lady, My Gal. g? tkel^ntaTw£toer

other large crowd tot attendance and the 
track was fast.1 The results:

FIRST RACE, purse *300, for 2-year- 
olds, % mile:

1. Muff, 106 (Martin), « to 5.
1 Nort Emma, 106; (Fain), 
a Supple, 106 (Henry), 7 to T.
Time 1.08 4-6. Isabel Gasse.

Hawklike. C. A. Morgan also ran.
SECOND RACE, purse *300, for 8-year- 

blds, % mile: /
L Our Nugget, 100 (Martin), U to 8.
3. Infatuation, 109 (Bezaneon), 3 to 1. 
a Fearnaught II., 107 (Fain). 8 to L 
Time 1.17 • 4-6. datroke, Carroll and 

Winter Day also ran. • *■
THIRD RACE, purse *300, 3-year-olds 

and up. 6% furlong»:
1. Flying Squirrel. W7 (Henry), » to 20. 
a Lucky Mate, 112 (Bezant), 18 to 1.. 
a Teddy Bear, 114 (Stone),’ 7 to 2.
Time 1.09 -3-6. Don Hamilton, ItpRate. 

Ametus, Dupree also ran. - r,
FOURTH RACE, purse *380, for 3-year- 

olds and up, l.mlle: 
l. Neoskaleem. 106 (Fain), U to 5.
3. The Monk. 100 (Dreyer), S to 5.
8. Enlist, 101 (Henry), 10 to V 
Time 1.44 .4-5. Radiation. Many Colora, 

C.- W. Burt also 'ran. "C. W. Burt broke 
down. .. • - '

FIFTH RACE), S-year-old* and up, puree 
*300,-7 fufiçnga:

L Roseboro, 106 (Fain), 8 to 6, 1 to 2. 
a Little Minnie, 104 (Benzaason),

... 1 to 2 and out: - •■*«■■■-
114 z. Lucky Ford, 104 (Adame), 10 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 1 to 2. '
Time L*0.3-6. .. Dr. Crqok, - Polly Lee. 

Dcna H. and Funky also ran.
SIXTH RACE, for 2-year-old». *3», » 5 

furlongs: ' •;
112 1. Sügar Loaf, 102 (Henry), 11 to 1, 5 to

1 and 2 to 1.
2 XToUle S., 106 (Fain), 6 to 1, 6 to 2

_, _ _ and 6 to 5.
Blue Bonnet* Card. 3. Huxter, 106.(Dreyer), 7 to 2, 3 to 2 and

MONTREAL, Sept 12—Entries for Tues- 7 to 10. 
day. Sept. 13: Time 1.66. Aille Blltzen. Steive Baldwin,

FIRST RACE, *400, 2-year-olds, selling, Northumberland, Luneretia, Candidate 
6 furlongs : and Sea Kittle also ran.
Royal Lodge..........98 Lady Rosalie ...103 SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up.
Linear....................... 104 Tvabel ..........................101 purse *300, 5 furlongs:
Planutese................ 167 Miss Jonah  107 1- Miss Cardigan, 111 (Reczaason). 6 to 1.
Coal Shoot.............. 102 Missive .... .......103 2 Johnny Wise, 106 (Martin), 15 to 1.
Texan-..,................. 105 Tripping ..................*07 3. Miss Rex, 106 (Murray), 30 to 1.
Staret........:...............107 Moncrlef  uo Time 1106. Amyl. Isl'eton, Edith Camp-

-ND RACE, purse *500, 3-year-olds bell. Royal Oak, Chlng Hare and Mise 
up, handicap, foaled In Canada, 1 K. O.B. also ran.

EIGHTH RACE, - 3-year-old» and up,
Wlo................................. 90 Okis ................... .....110 purse t?00, 5 furlongs :
St-Ives..........................100 Lady of Marcia..131 1. Laura A.. Ill (Martin). 8 to 1.

THIRD RACE, purse *600, 3-year-olds 2. Loyal Maid, 115 (Stone), 6 to 5.
and up, 1 3-16 miles: 3. Lady Etna, 106 (Pbatr). 6 to 1.
Pretend.......................108 Bonnie Kelso ....111 Time 1.08 2-5. Chief Haves, King of the
Amelia Jenks.......... 106 Sager ..........................112 Mist, Dorothy Webb, Mary Rue and Mike

FOURTH RACE, Strathcona Steeple- Sutton also ran. 
chase, handicap, 4-year-olds and up, purse 
*1000, about 2% miles:
Gild............»...
Dr. Pillow,
Stove Lane..
Expansionist

S'OJfàÆâ/
TEffE/t _/ LACE.

New Men’s Furnishing Store- 
102 Yonge Street.it

ii
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ARSITY-J
The feature game in yesterday’» play 

at the Ontario tennis championships was 
the snatch between Mr- Rameay of CTinçln- 
natl and Mr. Sherwell. The first set was 
closely contested, the players alternating 
in the lead until the score stood at four 
games all. Mr. Sherwell then broke thru 
and took the set at 6-4. While the score 
In Mcond set was not so cloee, the games 
we& keenly contested, and Mr. Ramsey 
was "at all times a dangerous contender 
for .the honors. This afternoon Mir. Sher- 
wetV meet» Mr. McMaster in the eemi-.

SYRACUSE, Sept, 12.—The Ablje, un
beaten this year, won hia eighth victory 
of the season to-day In capturing the 
Syracuse Stake, the feature of the open
ing day of the-Grand Circuit races in 
connection with the week’s exhibition of 
the New York State Fair. /

Ed. Geers had no trouble In sending the 
block whirlwind1 thru for a straight .three 
heat victory. Lady IMe waa a stubborn 
contender in the first two beats, and In 
the second. she forced the Geers’ entry, 
for the latter part of the journey, to his 
best clip, he traveling the final quarter in 
29 flat and landing a bare length in front 
of Lady Iele. In the final heat, Evelyn 
W., in a hot drive, outstepped Lady Isle 
for the place.

The Ka-Noo-No Stake for young 2.25 
trottera, went to Llonello In straight 
heats. Snare, which was generally fan
cied to win, dividing second money with 
Grace.

The 2.10 trot result waa a triumph of 
endurance for Henry Winters. Wataga 
took the first two heats in commanding 
style, but tired in the third and waa eased 
up by Driver Rathbun, coming In last. 
She came back strong in the two last 
heats, finishing second, but Henry Win
ters won with ease.

First race. The Ka-Noo-No, for^p-year- 
olds, 2.25 trotting, two in three, purse 
*1000:
Llonello, br.e., Bellini—Cecil McGre

gor, by Robert McGregor (J. Dick
erson ...................................... . ......................

Enara, br.f. (Henry) .....................  :.....
Grace, s.m. (McDevttt) ...........................

Time 2.14%, 2.14%.
Second race, The Syracuse, 2.12 pacing, 

S. In 5, purse *5000:
The Abbe, bike., Chlmes-Nettle 

King, by Mambrino King (Geers) 111
Lady Isle, br.m. (W. Cox) ......... 2 2 3
Evelyn W., b.m. (B. Shank) .... 4 4 2
Mike Wifëox, br.g. (C. Opdyke) ..384 
St. Patrick, r.g. (W. Rhodes) ...... 5 5 5

Time 206%, 2.06%, 2.06%.
Third race, 2.18 trotting, 3 In 5. purse 

*1200:
Henry Winters, b.h., Ed.
, Winter—Charming Bunker

(McDonald) .... 7........................
Wataga, b.m. (Rathbun) ......
Peter Dorsey, b.g. (McDevttt) 2 2 3 3 3
Orlena. br.m: (Benyon) ............ 6 5 2 4 4
Miss Winter, blk.ra. (Pennock) 4 4 4 dr 
Better One, b.g. (Blanchard). S- dis.

Tftne 212%, 2.11%, 2:10%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUK PILSENER.«agit

. A. Gossip. h:it
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r "The Light farm the Light Bottle”

A Standard tor all the . 
World to Pattern A

No Government in the M 
world demands so high a 

i degree of purity and j* 
■ quality in, brewing, 

as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

“The far with 
a Reputation”

is not only as good 
but is far superior 

W to any imported lager, 
Hr even at double the 
W price.

At Hotels, Cafes and > 
Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
TORONTO. . <

a
qt and a fine contest should result, 
s* Summerhayee won from Miss Toovey 
the ladies’ championship singles, and

tin
Ml
In 1
Mrs.. Ramsay surpassed her clever hue- 
piand’s performance by winning from 
Mis* Evans "after a" keen contest, lasting 
thrèt set*. Résulta :

Mein’s open—BhlrweH defeated Rameay,

Ladies’ open—Mise Summerheyee de
feated Miss Toovey, 6—2 6—2; Mrs. Ram- 
fay, defeated Miss Evans, 6—4, 6—1, .6—3.

Men’s Double*—Spanner and Dlneen de
feated Woodland and McTavish, 9—7, 6—2; 
Hall and Henderson defeated MdMlchael 

X qad. Denison. 6—0, 6—2 
1 Men’s novice—McKenzie defeated Cai- 

der, 8—6, 2—6, 7—6: Robb defeated Boyd, 
6—3, 6—3; Morrow defeated Duthte, de
fault; Innes-Taylor defeated Carlaw.

Mtn'a handicap—Rarton defeated Mc- 
Caw, 6—2 6-r2; Carlaw defeated McKay, 
default: Woodland defeated Carlaw, 6—1,
6— 01 B. M. Dawson defeated Wallace,
7— 6, 6—4; Ramsay defeated ToveM, 6—2, 
6—8: " J. Dawson defeated Innes-Taytor, 
6-4» 6-4.

if

1
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Dufferin Park Program.
Following are the entries for Dufferin 

Park to-morrow:
FIRST RACE. % mUe, selling:

Winter Day.;......... 106 Senlca II. ................106
Brlgone..............
Chlng Hare....
Dupree.............

SECOND RACE, % mile, selling:
M6 Miss Benton ..........106
106 Isleton

Many Colors.......HI Miss Cardigan....Ill
Ma ry Rue

THIRD RACE, % mile, selling:
Lady Etna.................106 Mendtp ....................... 106
Teddy Bear...............Ill Dorothy Webb ..111
Imitate....................... :111 Chief Hayes ........... Ill
Mike Sutton............ Ü4

FOURTH RACE, 4% furlongs, purse 
Stipple......
Pretty One.
Renovator.
Fleece..........................1*1,

FIFTH RACE. % mile, selling:
Mon Ami
Mias K.O.B............... 118 Boserrian
Miss Felix.
Lady Chilton.......113

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Soil...............................114 C. W. Burt .
Loyal Maid................ 114 Merry Gift .114
Pleasing..:................114

SEVENTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling: 
Misa Rex...
Polly Lee...
Airetue........
Dr. Cook...
Punky......

Flee*.
: hi

;109..:i06 Spring Steel
..111 September...............Ill
...114 m ii207

! Amanda Lee 
Amyl.............

i
—To-day’e Program.— 

die*’ open : 10.30 a.m.—Miee Marqul* 
(rs- Cooper. 2.30 p.m.—Mise Falrbalrn 
Os* Davidson. Miss Sheppard v. Miss 

Cuntming. 206—Mias Moyes. v. Mr, Har
ris. . 3,30—Miss Andra* v. Miss Gilmer, 
Mis* Best v. Mtos Sparks.

Ladles’ handicap : 16.30 
ris v. Miss Evans. 2.30 p.m.—Mise Mar
quis v. Miss Andras, Mise Jarvis v. Miss 
sparks, Miss Davidson v. Mis* Beet, a.tiu 
—Mtis Fairbalm v. Miss Toovey. 3.30— 
Miss' Graham v. Misa Gumming

Men’s open : 5.00 p.m.—Sherwell v. Mc
Master (semi-final). -

Men’s novice : 4.30 p.m.—McCaw v. In- 
nes-Taylor. 5.00 p.m.—Blckell y. Robb, 
McTavish v. Chambers, Wright v. Gil
christ.

Mtn’s'handieap : 4.00—E M. Dawson v. 
Smart. Robb v. J. M. Dawson, McTavish 
v. "Wright.

Men’s doubles : 4.30—Smart and Ramsay 
v. Rook and partner, McKenzie and Lan- 
gridge v. Summerhayes and Dlneen. 5.00— 
Hall and Henderson v. Spanner and Di- 
neeti. 5.30—Boultbee and Chambers v. 
Burn* and McKinley.

Players are asked to note the hours for 
which their games are called, as the com
mittee will be obliged to default. those 
who, are not on the courts at the times for 
which they are scheduled.

Ill
v.T
a

HACKNEY FILLYms*-- I B/at. TAi
a.m.—Mrs. Har- 103 Cowl ..........

103 Nora Emma 
106 Isabel Casse..........106

103 .**

iss.» Sept- H.—N6 *r 
'bod, a young .**»< 
thê, field wlei da 
stop to the qualify 
il amateur golf cha 
-ntry Club, after"
_J.tn complete. XW 
were ùriable tôfln___.^ 
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irse in 40 and 35.
pf:'■**** iZm&Ms*
r..' and E. JT..^^ By era,. :
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satosT&aFi
a G. and scored ».for 
of the second .

; i Sti 4 i|nd 5 for mil 83, 
quality him for match

103 œ’X

‘.14 112 John Marra ..........113
...115

115 Carroll .....................115 3-YEARS-OLD I3 3 3 1 1 
115 2 2

YORONTÛÏieven,
3*4 Thl» filly Is a hlgh'dast showy hackney, 

absolutely sound, broken to drive, would 
make an Ideal driver for lady or gentleman

, Manufacturers of -owlfcu, Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agent» 
in Canada tor the celebrated.106 Sally Savage ......106

106 Knight of Mist....113
.113 Dona H 
112 Polar Star ........... 112

LAJOIE LEADS FOR AUTO
TIFC0” TList of Three Hundred Hitters in 

Major Baseball League. WILL BE SOLD..112
This ball la the beat on the mar» 

ket, because It never Blips, never lose* 
Its shape, always rolls true, hook» 

and curve» easily, doe» not become 

greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, I» 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent "jail, .nd complies with the 

rules and regulation» of the ▲. B.Q.

NEW YORK. Sept. 12—Vincent Camp
bell, the plnah hitter and utility outfieldeir 
of the Pittsburg Pirates, last week passed 
Fred Snodgrass of the Giants for the bat
ting honors of the National League. A* 
the same time Campbell will not be able 
to interfere with Snod In the automobile 
competition. He Is an outfielder, and, 
therefore, would have to go td bat 360 
times In the season. This he will not be 
able te do.

King Lajole Is still following his own 
tip to hit the ball and holds his lead in the 
race for the auto. During last week he 
increased his average by ten points, pass
ing Ty Cobb, who is at present on the 
sick list. Cobb’s average is .365 per cent, 
anti Larry* will have to maintain a steady 
gait to keep ahead of the I Tiger.

Following are tile batting averages to 
date of the .300-class batsmen In the Na- 
ticnal and American Leagues:

.. —National League-
Player. Club. . G. -AB. R. lb. SB. SH, P.C. 

Campbell. Pitts.. 62 184 3n 63 
Snodgrass, N.Y.. 90 297 48 101 
Crandall, N.Y.... 32 47 3 16
Wagner, Pitts. ..127 477 83 167 
Hofman Chi ....104 372 6S 121 
Magee, Phlla ....130 446 85 144 
Wilhelm. Brook.. 15' 19 2
McIntyre, Chi ... 22 45 3 14
Tinker, Chi ..........103 366 33 110
McLean, Cln ....108 362 21 ICO 
Paskert,. Cln ....133 439 62 182 

—American League- 
11 32 7 14

185 498 75 183

' ■
AT THE REGULAR SALE TO-DAY, 13th

paNkdale high school boys 
ORGANIZE ATHLETIC CLUB.

5

AT THE REPOSITORY \

A meeting of the Athletic Association 
of Rlverdale High School was held Mon
day afternoon, when the following offi
cers were elected for the coming year :

Hoh. president, W. C. Mlchell: presi
dent, ÿ. S. Wren; first vice-president, E. 
H- 'A- Watson; second vice-president, L. 
J. M. McKinley; secretary-treasurer, AT 
N. Hoath; executive committee, J. Har
ris, W. McCaffrey, H. Steele, H. Dewey, 
R. Nlvep, H. Walker. R. Love, R. Snow, 
R. Stoqe. N. Chinn, S. Wilson; mana
gers.of Rugby teams, Messrs. Macdonald, 
and .Watson: mascot, G. Me Robb.

As Bfverdale boys will have the use of 
their’ own ground» this year, they expect 
to do better than ever In athletics.

Andy Coakley, Baseball Outlaw.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 12.-Pitcher Andy 

Coakley, formerly of the Chicago Nation
als; Louisville, Elmira, New York and 
other professional baseball teams, was to
day placed on the ineligible list of organ
ized baseball by the National Commission. 
The ban is extended to Include the Pater
son.' N.J., team, of which Coakley is a 
member.

This action followed complaints that- the 
New York National and Americai) teams 
had played exhibition games with .Pater
son, and examination of the record* show
ing that Coakley had been suspended by 
the National Association of Minor League 
Clubs. Whether he will be restored- to 
good standing is for this body to decide, 
according to to-day’s findings.
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o<Racehorses ForSale w •' 'I;*5 \
CURESOTTAWA. AMen&WommxIntrr.o Qurtn (*), Star Sheet—Home

body! Pedisree (6), 0»de»-L.Imp. Brit
ish Blue Blood, inferno Quean won 6 
races’ -last year," and finished second 
last start at Jacksonville. If»» grown» 
and filled out' considerably and 1* now

wibner of 6 stake races In ’ England. 
Her second dam Plaasfnce was by Çre- 
morne, winner of.-.fhë Derby, and the 
Ascot and Goodwood Cujÿs. She la a 
good mare over a distance of- ground 
and - was* pieced *• times In 7 starts at 
Jacksonville In sprint - races. Both are 
In splendid condition. Will sell whole 

h»Jf Interest at - figure far below 
actual worth. For particulars address 
C. H. Davids, Box 19, World.

Mexoana Win» Handicap.
Montreal;, sept. "ji.-The track was 

fast for the second day at Blue Bonnets. 
Favorites, second choices and long shots 
were all in evidence. Mexoana at 6 to 1, 
boat Field Mouse, and Guy Fisher In the 
handicap. Summary :

FIRST RACE, *100 added, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:

1. Baythorn, 112 (Goldstein), 5 to L 7 to 
5 and 1 to 8

2. Wrap, 106 (Burns), 6 to 3, 4 to 5 and 
out.

8 AÎtamaba, 106 (Glass), 8 to 1, 3 to L 
and even.

Time 1.01 1-5. Spurn, Roebuck, Lemay, 
Huetamo, Twickenham, Quicksilver, Lao- 
medon also ran.

SECOND RACE. *400 added, 3-year-olda 
and up, selling, 1 mile:

1. Marigot, 90 (Garner), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

2. Grania, 111 (Grove), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 
7 to 10.

2 Responseful, 93 (Cole), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even. . . " .

Time 1.39. Domithilda, Equation, Ladv 
Esther, Madeline < L., Bang and Cruche 
d’Or also ran.

THIRD RACE, *500 added, 3-year-olds. 6 
furlongs :

1. Lovetie, 106 (J. Wilson), 13 to 5, even 
and 1 to 3.

2. Big Stick, 103 (Garner), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

3. Busy, 106 (Goldstein), 20 to 1, 8 to I 
and 4 to 1 ■/'

Time 1.12 3-5. Starbottie, J. H. Hough
ton, Anavrl, G. M. Miller, Elfin Beau also 
ran. X

FOURTH RACE, handicap,
8-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Mexoana, 96 (Gjass), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
<4 to.5.

2. Field Mouse, 111 (Dugan), 3 to 1, even 
apd 1 to. 2.

3. Guy Fisher, 116 (J. Wilson), 11 to 5, 4 
to 3 and otit.

Time 1.24 4-5. Magazine, Fort Johnson, 
Black Mate also ran.

FIFTH RACE, *600 added, steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: ■-

1. Brendan, 182 (Williams), 3 to 1. 3 to 
2 and evep.

1 Prince, 150 (McKinney), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

3. Magellan, 133 (Yorelli), 12 to L 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 5.31. Osage. Jimmy Lane. Oak- 
hurst, Dr. J. F. Aitlien. Thomond also 
ran.

maçon» membrane». Pninlee*. 
guaranteed aet to stricter». 
Prevents con lésion.

S«U>7

.137 Mjnto ..............>...—141
• 153 Prince Hampton.149
..144 Byzantine ................149

...156 Sir Wooster ........ 162
FIFTH RACE, purse *400, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 6 furionga:
Malatine.............. 97 Come On
Dar. de Noylee ,...109 Wood lane
LeSalle........................109 Adrluche ....
LIsarc...................... U2 Cooney K. .
Clem Beachey........103 Profile .... .
Jolly.............................109 Royal Onyx
Sight.......................... 109 Ruble..............
Dr. Barkley..............112 Stafford ....

SIXTH 1 RACE, purse *600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile:
Hedge Rose............92 Silverlne ....
Kokomo......................106 Sir Edward .
Arcite...........................114 Judge Lasslng .. 97
Nethermost............. 106 Gwendolyn .............. 106
Ragman......................Ill

SEVENTH RACE, purse *400, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1% mile»:
My Gal:....................99 Golconda .............
Lexington Lady...104 Eschau .............
Schroders’ M’way.JH Equation............ "
Elgin........................... 104 Duncraggon ..
Rio Grande............... 108

xApprentice allowance claimed 
Track fast.

Hé®* s'ï.’S.ïïss
raofcHÏàSAim.

\imrikk 71 Dearborn St.

? .342 
10 .340 
.. .340 
19 .329 
13 .325 
19 .323 

1 .316
«■Sr
SYSTEM HUMAN 
ELECTRICITY

A wonderful discovery for Health- 
Seeker». Information, literature, etc., 
free. Addreae HUMAN ELECTRICITY, 
c-o 88 College St., Toronto. -Rhone 
North 1QT8. ' X ad

IT W Circular Met en reqneetL
...103
...109
...108
...114

Z*D
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The Evans Ohehiul Co. 
N 04N<HNKATI,O.. 

U. S.A. ^

.311

.301
.106■Nd V,ICO.301 O..112 f'....U4.438Strf.nk. Ath ...

Ltjoie, Cleve..
Cobb. Detroit ...123 458 95 167 
Speaker. Boston.. 117 444 77 149
Collins. Ath............133 505 73 159
Knight, N.Y.
Oldrlng, Ath 
Me’onn, Chi 
Murphy, Ath 
Easterly. Cleve .. 84 273 17 82
L. Gardner, Bos. 86 319 47 96

♦.or.369
.395

...101336 RICORD’S î&afîfo «Igjjg 
SPECIFIC a^^SsS»
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* die»*, 
pointed in this. 81 per bottie. Hole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Km Stress 
Cor. Trraulsv, Toronto.

R.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowlers Close Seaeon.
The R.C.Y.C. lawn bowlers closed one 

of the most successful seasons for many 
years, as far as club competitions were 
concerned,, on Saturday last, and took ad
vantage of the closing R.C.Y.C. club din
ner to present the "prizes won in the vari
ous event». This was done by Commodore 
Mgriett, assisted by Mr. G. R. Copping, 
president of ' the bowling club. Medals 
were given to the winners by the Yacnt 
Cltib. and the runners-up were given 
Crown Derby'plates, cups and saucers oy 
the bowling club. It Is worthy of note 
that this Is the second consecutive year 
Mr. Hay's rink has won the Inter-rink 
competition. The winners and runnere- 
un were as follows :

Inter-rlnk winners—P. A. Vale, N. W. 
Toyell, J- W. Mitchell, Ch*s. McD. Hay 
skip:

Runners-up in Inter-rink—R. H. Basson, 
W. M. Lament, Dr. Norman Anderson, 
W. M. Douglas skip.

Scotch doqblee—W. H. Lament, A. 
Jones- Rigmers-up—L. K. Cameron, Geo. 
Anderson. Singles—F. W. O’Flynn. Run- 
ner-up-Jas. Haywood.

.199

98 342 47 107 
129 510 71 159 

36 122 5 38
131 489 59 148

.313i.
Thistle Rink Wins Five,

The Balmy Beach bowling tournament 
was continued on Saturday afternoon* and 
the results were as follow»,:

—Ellis Trophy—Third Round__
Kew Beach— Kew Beach—

E: James,v~.15 W. A. Hunter........14
Kew Beach— Balipy Beach—

A. B. Niclrolt^v,'.:.U W. Bfandham ....12

-Semi-Finals.— ''
Toronto T/hlstles— Kew Beach—

W. C. R. Harris....13 E. James .........110
Balmy Beach— Victoria»—

W. Brand ham.........17 Dr. Gallanough ..12
—Final.—

.312------------ 1 : ? v"
Attendance. ■■■".

. 12.—(Special.)—Theci^ 
il Canada Exhibition'"'î 
ing with an eitceÿ*’ 
>ndance. .There .wlfe-ç 
ing by a speaker of 
he directors having 
oft to get ex-Presl-
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.393 »!

.391

.301
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An Unexpected Visitor IIS?.■
»

BLOOD DISEASES-
hunt club annual RACES.

Saturday at Thorncliffe a Special Fea
ture Event, Free—Special Train.
The annual point-to-point races of the 

Toronto Hunt will be held on Saturday at 
Thorncliffe Park. Six races are on the 
card, including a hunting competition. 
This feature has been introduced to make 
the day more spectacular for the public. 
A drag will be laid thru Mr. Davies’ farm 
ther hounds will be thrown on the scent! 
and will be followed by members In hunt
ing costume. Thfc drag win ,be laid so 
that the hounds and riders will be in full 
view during the run.

A special Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway train will leave the Queen and 
Don station at 2.15 p.m. sharp, returning 
after the last race; fare, 25 cents.

Those motoring from the city may reach 
the course via Moore Park to the Second 
Concession, turning north to Lea’s farm, 
and thence eastward to Thorncliffe 

The Proctor Cup, the. Vandorsser and 
the Min to Challenge Cup races will all be 
keenly contested, as applications have
been received from Montreal ___
for the acceptance of their entries.

The entries close on the 13th Inst, with 
the hon. secretary, Mr. T. T. Proctor, W 
Yonge street.

in the Metropolitan 
yesterday afternoon 

Willie Thomas, 112 
struck on_l£e head 

;h the damsel threw j 
scalp wounçl was to*

i petitioned;, the clty 
-streét; 200 feet north 
vicinity of-Lee-ave., 
irick limit. ! - • /

Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary loue», impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organ» a specialty, it makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any addreas. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, j to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve, 
195 Sherbourne-street.sixth house south et Gerrard. 
street, Toronto. ; «46 tf

rrl -

A
Toronto Thistles— Balmy Beach—

W. C. R. Harris....21 W. Brandbam ...17
Thistles ............................... 123 202 502 261 000-21
Balmy Beach ........... 000 030 020 060 433—17

—Consolation—Third Round 
Toronto Thistles— ’ Graphes—

C. E. Boyd..................16 w. j. Brandbam--W
Queen City- West.-

R. B. Rice................... 18 T: J. Maguire .... 9
Kew Beach*- Balmv Beach—

A. H. Lougbead-.-.M W. p. Edmonds ..16 
Kew Beach— Balmy Beach-T. R. McDermott..13 W7-B- Orr TT'.... 
Parkdale— Queen Clty-

S. H. Armetropg....l3 G. Clarke- ......
Rlverdale— Balmy Beach—

W. Mitchell............... IS Dr. Slsiey  ......... »
Grapltee— Caer Howell—

W. N. McEaehem.,15 J. R. Code............
Queen City— Toronto This.—

W. W. Ritchie..........16 R. A. Baker...........
—Fourth Round.—

Tor. Thistles— Queen City—
SIXTH RACE, *500 added, 2-y»ar-olds. Ç..B. Boyd.................M Ri B.‘ Rice  ...........13

5% furlongs: Kew Beach— Kew Beach—
1. Edda. 106 (Burns), 7 to 2, 4 to Ô and A. H. Lougheed....l4 T. H McDermott.13

out. » Parkdale— Riverdale-i-
2. Semprolus, 128 (Archibald), 4 to 5, 2 to 8. H. Armstrong...20 W. Mltchdll .

5 and out. Queen City— Granites—
3. Plcolata. 96 (McCormick), 30 to 1. 13 to W. W. Ritchie......... 12 W. N. McBachern.il

1 apd 4 to 1. Granites— Kew Beach-
Time 1.07. Rice Straw, Nightfall, Sand C. O. Knowles......... 16 W. a. Hunter ....

Hill, Whjm also ran. Kew Beach— Tor. Thirties—
SEVENTH RACE, *600 added, 3-year- A. B. Nicholls..........19 4. E. J. Blackman. 10

Olds and up, selling. 1% miles: -Fifth Round.-
L Question Mark. 10S (Archibald), 6 to 1, „ „ „ «ouna. ^

2 to 1 and even’. K«w ?®*ch— Tor. Thistles—
2 Aylmer, 104 (Glass), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and A.H L>u«beed.......16 C E. Boyd.........

6 to 5 ' Parkdale- Queen Clty-
3. My Gal, 96 (Dunn), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and S.TL Armstrong...17 W. W Ritchie .

3 to 1. . Granites— Kew Beach—
C. O. Khowlee........ :U A. B. Nicholls....10

Victorias— Kew Beach—
Dr. Gallanough........U Ç. James !............ 10

1 The semi-finals will be played 00 one of 
the city rinks this afternoon.'the tbps to 
be arranged amongst the players.

-r
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PRESCRIPTION No. 1313 ,
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Chronic Inflammation» of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system-

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mail.

Price 8LOO a Box, or • for «MO.
ST. LOUIfl MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, i 

ONT. 246tf

FORS,

'll" Maple Leaf Pigeons Racing.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Associ

ation of Toronto held their fourth young- 
bird race of the year on Saturday from 
Camlachle, Ont., an atorline distance of 
155 miles., Messrs. Platt’s and Çkeats’ birds 
finished in à dead, beat for first- place, 
and another race will have to be arranged 
to decide who Is the winner of the beau; 
tiful sliver cup donated by the manage
ment of the Broadview Hotel for this 
race. Following are the results :
J. Platt’s Yellow Gown ........1...
E. Skeats’ Model ...........................
J. Jay’S Dewey ...............................
A. Brown’s Rat Eye .................
Donovan and Davis’ Smudge..
W. Droban’s Wizard- .........
J. Naullee’ Evelyn .......................
Wilton Bros.' Unknown .............
6. Blackburn’s Mayflower ...
J. Stuart’s Lucky Jim.:..........
T- Newberry’s Whirlwind ...
North A Forrest:» Canadian..
A. Parke»' Bally Cove 
Stirley * Bugfln’e The Limit.
Ed. Newberry’s Swift Ned...
J. Clarkç’» Marshmallow
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!i iii .. 4.19.33 
.. 4.19.33 
.. 4.29.34 
.. 4.21.44 
.. 4.21.49 
.. 4.36.00 
.. 4.26.15 
.. 4.29.47 
.. 4.33.58 
.. 4.34.'rt 
.. 4.37.19 
.. 4.40.48 
.. 4.41.29 
.. 4.46.18 
.. 4.46.24 
.. 5.1i 06

1
- -u members1 The Dominion Messenger Pigeons.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso
ciation flew their first race for young 
birds from Allendale, a distance of 62 
miles. The results : ■■■■Il
1. Bowles’ Red Feather ........................ LI».#
2. Newton’s Hard Luck ....................... 1.29.»1

L36.48 
l.ei.oa 
1.42.09 
1.42.47 
L 46.68

1.53.49
2.0*. 10
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I Budweiser 10i MAY LOSE THEIR JOBS.

3. Castrucci’s Surprise ...
4. Maeklem’s Done Good
5. Legge’s Geodenqugih ..
6. WtillIans’ Brick ............
7. Parker’» Rosebud II...
8. Magee’s Catchup ........
9 Fairley’s Rear Guard

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12.—One, thou
sand city office holders are liabje to 
lose their jobs as the result of an opin
ion rendered by City Solicitor Baker 
to-day. The officeholders were appoint: 
ed by Mayor Baehr before the civil 
service commission assumed authority 
and without taking an examination.

The mayor will contest the decision, 
which means that the question will be 
taken to court.

. 1 . S

I

“ The Campers9 Comfort*
Costs more to brew, costs more to the dealer, 
but it does not cost more to the consumer. 
Its Quality and Purity9 its H/llldness and 
exquisite imported Saazer hop flavor have 
made it King of all Bottled Beers« 
Found Everywhere•

•¥ y-i
...14

I
Time 1.53 4-5. John Reardon, Tb* Gkti<Vn 

Butterfly, Perry Johnson.Lexington Lady, 
Rifleman, Live Wire also ran.Children’s Shelter for Ontario County.

OSHAWA, Sept. 12.-Chief Hinds, 
executive officer of the Children’s Aid 
Society of Oshawa, visited Uxbridge 
and Investigated a case of gross ne
glect of children and reported the same 
to the local society, and instructed 
them to take Immediate action as the 
law directs.

A large meeting of the society was 
held to open a campaign for the estab
lishing of a county shelter, to be locat
ed at Oshawa, or elsewhere* with 
county Jurisdiction. The proposition 
was well received and steps were taken 
towards this end.

McBride’s Nettle Ethan Second.
OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The 2.25 trot an* 

pace at Central Canada Exhibition to-day 
was won by Nellie H., owned by J. 
O’Kelly of Pembroke in three straight 
heats. Time 2.17%. Nettle Ethan, owned 
by R. J. McBride, Toronto, and Dick 
Bison, owned by J. H. Moore, Ottawa 
were second and third, respectively.

I $

►
British Bowlers Win at Cllnten. 

CLINTON. Sept- 13.—Monday was a red- 
letter day ha Clinton wfth all lovers of. the 
game of bowls. The touring British team 

. arrived on the Ü o’clock train from Lon
don. The ladies were - at Sir. Wm. Jack- 
son’s, while' the men had lunch at Hotel 
Normandie. At 1.80 the game started, 
and was’exciting thruout. In three rinks 
Clinton was three shots up, with-the other- 
rink only tVo end#’to.play, but by clever 
bowling the British got throe shots, and 
in the last end secured two more, making 
a grand total of 86 to ,8*. Visitor» were 
here frpm Goderich. Blyth, Seaforth, Mit
chell, Stratford and the surrounding coun
try. The skips and score : -
: British— Clinton—

Morrison, skip. ..-18 Hoover, skip ............31
Kirkland, skip.......... 19 Harland, skip
McÇoll, skip................25 Jacksop, skip
Smith, skip.,............ 2* Forrester, skip ...18

Total ....................... S3 ii
the 5 o'clock train au

>4
India Pale Ale is a first-class pale 
ale with a white compact foam; it 
possesses a fine aroma of hops, and 
is made from materials of the best 
quality. It will keep indefinitely.
Yon might just as well enjoy the best. 
Families çupplied by the retail trade.
On sale at aJU hotels*
Brewed and bottled by 
THE TORONTO BREWING AND 

^ALTINg CO^ LIMITED.
iwyvwsvvwyaamovvv^vwivvvvvwivvvvvvwvvvvv^}^ 1 u j
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3U

\Metropolitan 
Racing Association

4

Bottled only at the
• Anheuser-Busch Brewery .

St. Louis, Mo.

Stole From His Bunkmate.
Sam Goldman, who stole *7 from a 

bunkmate on the steamer Belleville, 
and who denied knowing the man or 

.working onf the boat, was yesterday 
sent to jail for 30 days. Mrs. Harry 

exhibited a photo postcard

"

CTIDN 7 RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 60c
First Race, 2AS p.m.    for’ Stratford,

IARioy
is

• t R. R Howard & Co. Danielson
to prove that her Irish terrier had pos
sessed both tag and muzzle. She got 
off with a waimlng to buy another muz

zle.

i1
Toroi to, OntDistributors ;

V $ .88Tet*l 
The visitors left onI
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THE TORONTO WORLD l
V

bare too good government. They 
should now have a campaign to make 
the offices of president and secretary 
of the fair elective. Nothing like con
sistency.

How Ontario and Toronto Arc Treated»The Toronto World
g#From Page 1.

«d the West. It will

POUNDED 18*0.

11* sA Morals* If Published Every
Day ta the Tear.

HOT AND COLD.
The Globe protests that because it 

blows hot and cold over free trade 
it is no Laodicean. But hot and cold 
produce lukewarm the characterietic 
of those who occupied the pews of the 
church at Laodicea, and certainly the 
condition of The Globe touching Can
adian tariff reform, 
tremitdee over free trade resolve them- 
solve* Into a mild request for duty free 
ccal as between the Dominion and its 
neighbors. *

These glimpses of medievalism enable 
us to appreciate what reolly valuable 
opportunities we have nowadays.

Italy owns its telegraphs, and the 
government has announced reduced 
rates for telegrams; these go Into ef
fect Dec. 1, superseding rates which 
have been in effect over 25 
dinary telegrams of 10 words will cost 
1U4 cents as compared with 18.3 cents 
at present; each additional word will 
be one cent; urgent telegrams 84.7 
and three cents for eafch additional 
word above 10. Telegrams addressed 
to newspapers go at half price between 
* p.m. and 8 a.m.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6108—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
whare The World Is not offered.

tea
iZTTùJa SO!T *7 ‘“T" * ,hem~lv«. Perhaps because
raamates^R î° /f ^ t^ ,** game *«* Montreal
magnates. But at last The World has wakened die public mind in the
matter, and has forced the railways to offer some excuses, and some of
ÎHxÏtT *Z'r f‘r "5 -tend to alter their policy fj

& - \ *° good: but ‘h* agitation has only begun for justice

nimT^rr* uijthe ray °f r,L,iway trcatm<nt ® a***? °f<*>*1C7, <nd Jk> Y4y of @^8 rates for fretfit horn '
^ a;e ®v51 10 ^reight from Montreal. How mW people
know that Montreal has a preference in the way of railway freighted

-S * promiDent Aœerkan who was traveling in < 
^ 1day' y°“. "e ‘«Bering here in Canada fr^i a 

st^ out?" 80 Wth * but which we’ve started in to

“What is that?"
Why. your chief executives in your railways in vour

^
jaunU. is not considered by us any long» as *° °°
keep men on tan to take thei, «i,, °n* up to the big game, and we
«of yo” my’ 1 “w
standing around the ton and men a.‘bcr. °M or worn out
strike that institution mLo day.” 1 y0Un8 ™an m agbt DrV ro‘ will

vince uUîm^T‘J,DL*tentil a,l raiIwajr train «entice in this pro- 
^ce m ddmor^xed by excursion business. It’s time we had a law that
regular trains are run on time, on regular tickets only and with ,m„l» 
•caunmodation for regular travelers; and that all ch«p excursion bri- 
ness be done on special trains, and that the railway companies be forced

Ï £ “ Td, m Sr* 10 hafe •*

È thee^uuT^lltraVeL A",wè against cheap travel? No. But. 
let the regular travel go on and let the special travel stand on its own
bottom. For two weeks the regular travel ont of Toronto has been de
moralized and for one week out of Montreal. Where are the railway

The Criterion of 
Cigarette Excellence

When you enter a store and ask for 
a package of cigarettes, you will not 
always be handed “Tackett’s.”

See that you d£ get Tuckett’s—most 
high grade stores keep them, and even 
if you have to turn on your heel and 
walk a block to the ne»t store, it will 
pay you to do that, rather than accept 
an inferior substitute.

/ TT-.
For all its ex-MAIN 6808 'a.

Is The World’s Mew Telephone
Number.

hiTUESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 13, 1910.

A PEOPLE’S TRIBUNAL.
Conspicuous among the features that 

have marked the administration of 
Governor Hughes of New York State

Made of 
kind with

re Turkish tobacco—the 
sweet, satisfying flavor 

which every fastidious smoker knows 
—Tuckett’s “Specials” are as close to 
ideal as human endeavor can maire 
smoking material

£ SB

%
is th* replacement of the three old 
and inefficient boards that were sup
posed to supervise public service cor- 

'I porations by two public service com
missions. In bis first message to the 
legislature he strongly urged that the 
promises he had made in his electoral 
campaign should be embodied in an L_, *ct, and the bill, which was keenly 
opposed by the threatened interests, 
ImaHy became Jaw on July 1. 1907. Two 
commissions were constituted—one for 
the first district, comprising the Bor
ough of Greater New York, and one 
for the second district, embracing the 
remainder of the state.

Tyears. Or-
i5c- « Package of Ten. m

ettes HIcents
will
tnen
Mod1
of
side
modEDDYS MATCHESONTARIO’S TURN WILL COME.
be

Toronto Telegram; Perhaps the C. 
P. R. and G. T. R. magnates do not 
yet realise where the Montreal man
agement of each of these roads stands 
in the estimation of Ontario in 
eral, and Toronto in particular.

When the Canadian Northern has 
finished Its transcontinental line and 
grid ironed this province with Its i 
tracks, Ontario may have some small 
chance to treat the G. T. R. and C. 

aw these roads have treated On-

pje G. T. R. end C. P. R. have <H- ' 
vided their favors between the City 
of Montreal, the Province of Quebec, 
and the United States.

^“‘ario has been more or lees a 
dog town” on both systems. The 

Montreal bosses of the G. T. R. and I 
C' P- R. seem to consider that any
thing is good enough for this province. 
The complete coming of the C. N. R 
may enable Ontario and Toronto to

z-4 awa
The functiqpe 

of these commissions as summarised 
by Mr. Isaac F. Marcos son in 
article appearing in the current 
bftr of Muneey's Magazine, were:

The regulation and control of all 
common carriers, steam, electric and 
otherwise; of all gas and electric 
heating and lighting companies, and 
of all express companies doing Uisi- 
ne*s in the state.

The fixing and adjustment of all 
ratas for the transportation of freight 
and passengers and for all gas, elec
tric and express service.

The safeguarding of public life and 
limb and the protection of the

1
an*

:gen-num-a »/ Aim

1 ■\

% son'i
thki

K at .ia enrne 
any one to are

ft <3ar
*

fM
yUH

h°n MACKENZIE n sr tin
______ _ Pub
lic generally in the operation of these 
corporations.

The censorship and regulation of aH 
new issues of securities—both 
and bonds—by public service 
tiens and railroads.

Tbs prevention of unlawful

nil
knO-- OHC AVA Iend the4KPHS“The patient watch, the vigil 

long,
Of him who treasures

ram
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"maistocks 

corpora-
hup a vwrong/* .

at osGooDE hall jWHEN NOT OUT 0BILLIN6
THEY E CLEANING UP

BSfàS WtWwhowVr!^e

doubûngand“ringWt": morning ^e”n-

{^,t*.arv,not •eri6ue- The men turned 
their ankles on stones.

The journalists from Toronto who 
are accompanying the regiment have 
o«en made honorary members of the 
London Press Club, which has as mem. 
bers more famous newspapermen and 
artists than any other, organisation in 

.They have also boon nut 
up at the famous Yorrtck Club, Also, 
they have been made honorary mem
bers of the Institute of Joufnallets.now 
holding their annual conference In 
London, and have been invited to the 
sessions and the functions. They have 
been asked to attend a luncheon to be 
given In the royal gallery of the house 
of lords. Sept. 10.

The corporation of the City of Lon
don has Invited the members of the In
stitute to a conversazione at the Guild, 
hall. Sept, it, which the Toronto news
papermen hope to be able to attend.

3. H. Plummer of the Dominion 8toil 
Company was in the camp on a visit 
to-day.

——1— mergers
at the expense of the people or of pub
lic interest or comfort.

The scrutiny and 
franchises sought and issued.

The powers delegated to these 
missions, says Mr. Marcoeson, 
more drastic than 
bestowed, upon similar bodies, and 
Governor Hughes took immense peine 
to secure men of conspicuous ability. 
As the salaries had been made ade
quate his choice Was not hampered 
and the commissioners

I/,

Master's Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bogue v. Town of Campbellford—Gray-
2? sastip S3SÎ-S- ÆÆT&
particulars of statement of claim before 
pleading. Reserved.

Clarke v. Bertram—W. H. Wnllbridge.. 
for plaintiff. W. R. Wadsworth, for de- I > 

„M°U°n by Plaintiff for judgment 
urder C.R. 66$. Motion dismissed. Costs I 
In the cause.

regulation of all
In

XU :

How the Queen’s Own Spend Their 
Time-Boss Rifle Weak Spots— 

farads Ground Very lusty.

com- 
were 

were ever before
$ up

Go
braX>
ed?

SJackson y Ctty of Toronto-H. Howltt, ^ 
for defendants. E. C. Cattanach. for X ,
pUiintiff. Motion by defendants for an I HVSHMOOR CAMP, Aldershot Sept

ESMTrS: °» m- «b.'w

»! °T "*
setting aside substitutional service of writ I rt, , * Xery deep interest In the 
°’rt of Jurisdiction for non-compliance with ®ueen 6 Own Rlfies. Lt.-Gen. Sir H 
tiie order allowing same. SUnde until mo- i Smith-Dorrien snent . ... ,tion is brought to set aside the order. Stay i ... "umen spent a large part 
of proceedings meantime. | tBe morning with the boys, and Brig-

Judge’s Chambers. I ^ T'J' also vIelt*d th« «>rps.
Before Middleton, j. tne day was very fine, there being

*?.J- f- Lelnhardt-W. 8. Bdwsrde, for no rain at all. Tho there w*.fanV Motion by ÆÆfm«j Wbere ^ **A

In Germany for an order for the payment 11 “T*64 out rapidly. In the
?..r°,neya |D .court to credit of alien In- th«* waa dust on the roads
Back. ^Ch-d»*made. “* Re'n,8Che ^ I wither" wUhV^hX'r. c^dav

j fo/ wMnCOntlnUal rain* wU1 b* Prayed

Thft Diên will h&vi to do a lot of 
drilling on an area known as the “Long
^*iIleî' Whe“ tro°P* manoeuvre on 

In dry weather a stifling dust arises, 
vv hen the King was here witnessing a 
drill, a regiment, of cavalry had cause 
to cross It. Each section of fours dis
appeared completely from view for a 
few seconds after going Into the val- 
le>, entirely enveloped by dust.

The doubling up of a number of fail's 
and down as many valleys necessary 
In capturing the objective hill to-day, 
was hot work for the men, who 
attired in their serge uniforms 
carried their great coats on their backs 
There was no route march m the after
noon, but some stiff formation and arm 
drill was gone thru, which was much 
harder and a good deal less pleasant. 
The men greatly prefer marching 
“easy” and singing along thè excellent 
roads, with such pretty scenery >n 
either side, to any other kind of 
else.

SV

■ up : immediately
justified their selection toy themselves 
exercising equal care and dlscrimlna- 

- > tion ™ the appointment of their sub- 
r ordinates.

QUEEN’S OWN BEAT THE 
REGULARS IN BOTTLE

ershot, enteric fever of a modified type, 
progress satisfactory.

"All cases without complication, and 
receiving every care.

“Rest of regiment In good health."
George I. Riddell, secretary to Sir 

Henry Pellatt, Is suffering from a mild 
form of Influenza.
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After three years .of 
bulMiqg tbs commissioners have be
hind them a staff of seven hundred 
pert* in every department of work 
falling under their jurisdiction.

Their way of performing the highly 
important duties entrusted 
provides an instructive object lesson 
to all similar bodies. "By law the of
fices are open from 8 o'clock in the 
morning until 11 o'clock at night," Mr. 
Marcoeson explained. “There is no 
jirigle of red tape; every citizen Is i 
welcome. At the outset the

up-

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a claw by itself.

It is a breakfast accès»

I wk<
ex-

Teok a Number of the East Yorks 
Prisoners—Two Days’ Fight

ing and Marching.

NOT A SOULLESS RELIGION
J. N. M. Brown.

Laying of Corner Stone of Protestants’ 
Orphan Home Answer to Vaughai> sity.to them

MISTAKE IN HIS TENDER
Mlehfe 4k Co., Ltd. V 

ï Wng *t West
KINGSTON, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

Mayor Couper laid the corner-stone of I 
the addition to the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home this afternoon.

And He Loses Contract and Hie De
posit as Well.

At the regular meeting of the finance 
committee of the board of education 
J. ft. Seager wrote claiming a mistake 
of $615 had been made by one of his 
clerks in his tender of *5450 for the 
heating, ventilating and plumbing of 
the new Manning-avenue school. The 
committee decided that Seager should 
lose the contract and also hie deposit 
of 1275. The contract for heating and 
ventilating was given to Keith A Fltz- 
simons. next lowee tender, at J5496
«*8575* p!umblng t0 Fre<1 Armstrong

The case of Mies Kate McLelland of 
m/** Joronto High School waa once 

and the committee re
commended that she should be paid 
one month's Increase in salary, |«5, al- 

*he asked for two months'. She 
came under the jurisdiction of the b?\rd West Toronto wM annex!
she tMk6 ^Lr' 1™medl&tely after this 
she took sick, and, after being ill for
leavè°efhL>.aeked for another month's 
t!l\e °f absence, at the end of which 
time she returned to her work The 

SIalBled that while she was 
pay row °f &bBenCe 8he was off the

FAILED 605 TIMES (Canadian Associated Press Ca le.)
LONDON, Sept. 12.—Vivid descrip

tions of t he Q. O. R.'s share in th* 
fighting during the divisional

JU
Buf Next Attempt Resulted In Im

portant Medical Triumph. In his address Rev. Dr. Mackle of 
St. Andrew’s Church said: “This cere
mony ought to be a sign that the re
ligion we profess is not a soulless reli
gion. The religion we profess is a re
ligion that has a soul; anyone with 
eyes and wants to see can see what
Is being done by sweet charity. __
Kingston alone it can be seen whâT 
the churches have done for the city, 
for the education of the young, provid
ing protection for the orphan, relieving 
the suffering, caring for .the strangers 
w thin our gates. The religion with 
all this at Its back could not be de
nounced as dead."

man ia
word

publicity'—the terror of the corporate 
evil-doer everywhere—was emblazon
ed ever every move. This means that 
the records of every hearing, 
complaint,

oeuvres are given the press.
The East Yorks pressed home the 

attack on .the Q. O. R.’s trenches so 
doaely that rifle discharges scorched 
the faces of the Umpires, who decided 
against thee regulars. The Q. O. R. 
took a number of prisoners, and im
mediately marched them to the rear, 
and regaled them with solid and liqu'd 
refreshment.

The battalion

NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—The first au
thentic information given to anAmerl- 
can newspaper by those associated 
with Dr. Paul Ehrlich, director of the 
Royal Institute for Experimental Ther- 

every apeutlcs. at Frankfort-on-the-Maln, 
every order are open to concerning Prof. Ehrlich's remarkable

every one who cares to se~ them ” v of a specific for a widespread
.. , . bi°°d d'sease of great antiquity, deem-

Nor do the commissioners wait un- ed for centuries well-nigh unconquer-
til complaints reach them. Their staff abI?l has been furnished to The Times 
are constantly engaged in "unsought, who*is ?r Marke-
first-hand investigation." Very early To UV Æ ' " flm a8S16tant 
in their experience the commissioners The chemical name of this curative 
were met with the objections, eepeci- u8tîîi.!f„ 1ioxy?,laflMoar*c«obensol. It». —> sr^“2Lrs^’,rs.is;
panies m Manhattan: “Me cannot ®0^th preparation compounded by him 
make the improvements you order be- l*?.an effort to find a cure. The first 
cause we have no money.” This led a pr°vfd to be failures,
to the chairman's declaration that the Placed in the hand°s of D^Stawn Jritx" 
commissioners couid not.do permanent ner- director of the Rockefeller Insti- 
cc«nstruct!on work until they knew the J// HRe8<?rIh' tn this city, and in 
exact financial condition of the com- Johns Hopkîns Universitv, ftmmor°/ 
panies and on his motion was held the w I thin a few days, however limited 
celebrated investigation into the affairs f uppIle* of the curative agent, which 
df the holding companies, which re- compound^ X' ?u£f,h£ 
suited in the revelations that amazed Anders of the University of Pennsvf 
and shocked the whole country. To- yanla- Philadelphia: Prof. Simon. Ball 
day the closest watch is kept over the X^t/orleans Dr‘ WIIllam K°hlmann, 
operation of all public services thru

k N.v In
were
and !* An:<rnaturally attracted 

much attention. It had two long days 
of fighting and marching.

While it is early to estimate the 
standard of training reached, regard
ing the zeal and keenness of all ranks, 
there can be only one opinion. The 
best .territorial regiment could not give 
them points.

Gen. Mackenzie

Mni f. 'leu
tin

w
yCongress Delegates In the City.

A large party of delegates from 
the recent Eucharistic Congress ar
rived yesterday from Montreal, en 
route for Niagara. Fails, whither they 
will go this morning. TherdÀre sixty- 
seven members of the French end 
twenty-seven of the Belgian Section at 
th» King Edward, w hUe the Irish see-
tion, fifty-six strong, is registered at M.___  _----------------------- ----------------  ■
the Walker House. The French party I ?APRDan hm* removed to

152 ^
Rt. Rev. Bishop Ilsley and Very Rev ———-------
Dean Hall. Some of the Belgians are- ------------- -----------
Rev. Canon Rubick. Count la Quelle". BR,GAND8 CAPTURED STEAMER 
Birhops Krefitswald, Heimer. Zavoral 
and Schacpipan. and Canons 
Genrchten. Loncln and Bootrma.

wl• .*

llnexer-
expretsed

opinion: “It was sportsmanlike of the 
Q. O. R. to join the regulars, who have 
been training since the march. They 
marched exceedingly well, and acted 
very ably. In fighting they were quick 
to appreciate a position and to act in 
an emergency.”

Rt. Hon. Mr. Haldane, secretary of 
war, will inspect the regiment Thurs
day.

Owing to lack of time the Q. O. R. 
have had to decline the dinner pro- 
I«sed to be given in their honor by 
the local territorial force at Liverpool.

A detachment of the Q. O. R. 
rived at Ba4later this morning. Col. 
FeHatt and the officers proceeded di
rect to Balmoral in the King’s 
wagonette. The remainder of ' the 
troops proce»-ied to the barracks.

The Sick List.
Major Mercer of the Q.O.R. has re-

PelUtt'1 cabltgram tTom Sir Henry

“Capt. Kirkpatrick, St. Thomas’ Hos
pital, typhoid.

"Lieut. Massie, Nursing Home. Dun- 
nington Park-road, 
photd.

“Dr. Winnett, London, Fever Hospi
tal,. Islington, supposed tvphold

“Capt- Pellatt, typhoid.
“Capt. George. Lieut. George. Lieut. 

Gzowski, at Cambridge Hospital, A!d-

avithis
The work of some of the companies 

was very poor. When in regimental 
formation, and under the watchful eye 
of Capt- Butcher, they did some manual 
drill fairly well, fcpt as companies and 
at separate parades many blunders
were noticed- One captain lectured his _
company afterward and said that -ho When Going to Montreal
work done had been the poorest, and Remember that the Grand TVunt 
the company had made the "rottenest" Railway System Is the only double 
showing since leaving Quebec. One re»- track route, and four trains live Tor 
son ascribed is that the men were be- on«> daily; 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m„ 8.30 Dm* 
ing “fed up” and were being worked and 1015 p.m. The day ride via the 9 
too hard. From 6 a.m. until 6 p.m. a;m T tr***>, with Lake Ontario or the 
there is a continual hurry- When r.ot Lawrence River in sight meet of 
preparing for parades or meals equip- the la delightful, and -Montreal Is
ment is always requiring to be polish- reached at « pm. This train carries 
ed, and rifles should be cleaned about Parlor-library car, dining car and Pull- 
three times per day. "la"s- The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. (the

Strong champions of the Ross rifle business man s train) carry Pullman
sleepers, thç latter haring four 
daily.

Secure tickets and berth reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Tonge-streets. Phone Main

in:
*nj
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ar-tiic commlstiion's own inspecting staff 
and they have imposed a uniform 
tem of accounting thru which.the 
capitalization practices of all fran
chise-holding , corporations 
supervised and regulated. Many issues 
of unnecessary and burdensome se
curities have been prevented, and the 
stcry of this part of the commissioners' 
work makes it plain how necessary 
the inclusion of this power is in all 
public service commissions.

A PARALYSIS VICTIM van
sys-

Wm. Clayton Succumbs 
Old Injury.

William J. Clayton, 360 1-2 Givens- 
street. died in St. Michael s Hospital 
Sunday night of "infantile paralysis." 
Mr. Clayton had met with an accident 
two years ago when he fell from a pole. 
Two weeks ago he was out with some 
friends and complained of tiring in 
the legs, and that night could not sleep 
because of the pain. He was finally- 
moved to the hospital, dying ten min
utes after his entry there.

He was 28 years of age and leaves a 
widow and one child.

aoi
Judge Denton to Preside.

Judge Denton win preside at the 
of general

as Result of dt.
18 ev.courtcan be have lost their respect for the arm ru 

a service weapon. They are fragile 
and rust appears in all manner of 
places and at all times during damp 
weather.- Then, in dry weather, they 
become clogged with dust and sand. 
This afternoon all were in bad shape 
on account of the sand accumulated in 
sprawling at full length on the ground 
during the a’tacklng exercise. The 
bolt actions are so open that sand gets 
In In short order and is retained by the 
oil. Two things needed are 
bolt covers and rear sight ov- 

1 Theatre Proprietors to Organize. I ers, also. on account of its 
At a meeting this afternoon the mov- fragility, it would not do for a man to 

official civic patriotism has won a dis- ing picture show proprietors of Toron- I hammer an enemy over the head With 
tinct triumph. The leadership of the t0 w111 organize, to look after their:r b’u" h*Ms «-•- >» s“.s?srys? srsau k
tnose of G. H. Gooderham, M.L.A., gard to moving pictures. It is pointed 
and Dr. J. O. Orr." out that Mr. Burke of West Toronto

was fined *50 last week for exhibiting 
a picture which had been shown in 
several other theatres in the city and 
had gone unchallenged. Quite fre
quently. it is said, one inspector will 
refuse a picture which another h 
sanctioned.

or more
d:T
mSchool Officiais Deny.

the Victoria Industrial 
- (R.C.) 

St. Catha- 
a youfig Indian lad 

Places

tyOfficials of — lnc
and St. John's Industrial 

School deny the truth of a
rlnea despatch that w___ 1
was refused admission at “both because of his lack of h

A
ca

__________________
In 24 years, and has worked on°itit>8 for 60 day* from police court yesterd v

«
The Rainbow at Rio.

LONDON, Sept. 12.—The Rainbow 
has arrived at Rio de Janeiro and sails 
Wednesday.

The second detachment of 16 hoys 
from Watts’ Naval School of England 
for the Canadian navy, joined the 
Nlo*>e on Saturday.

C. M. A. Western Trip.
FORT ARTHUR. Sept. 12.—Two 

trains are required to carry the mem
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association In their observation trip 
thru Western Canada

The party, which arrived at Port Ar
thur this morning, consists of two 
hundred and fifty members.

Mrs. James Sheridan. 158 East Queen- 
street. fell from a moving King-street 
car at Dufferln-street yesterday morn
ing, dislocating her left shoulder.

Hampstead, ty- tii
ui

creed.
■kSELECTION AND ELECTION.

“Canada's Great Fair,” says The 
Evening Teleglam, “is the one line of 
public endeavor in which Toronto's un-

went to jail
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your neighbor* about it. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 86c, at all 

asl dealers or Edmahbox. Barca A Co.. Toronto.
^ DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT»

the ONiy PREPARATION^»

srass-K?
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 

JjjOMjS MEBICAl FRATERNITY

But, of course, according to The Tele
gram s civic doctrine, very much su
perior men could be got by direct 
•if the people. And The Globe believes 

Is a distinct injury to the people to
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Established 180*. He objected to the transfer of the 
lease to the Argonaut Boathouse Co..

Aid. Dunn thought the word "steal" 
too strong and suggested "gift."

The Item went .batik to Island com
mittee for an explanation.

The city engineer’s recommendation 
that the macadum roadway on Beveley 
street from Queen to College be recon
structed by day labor at a cost of 
*10,832, went thru tho opposed strong
ly, the vote being 12 to 11. Aid. Ma
guire declared that the road was in 
good shape, that to spend money on 
It would be wasteful, and that It was' 
In the Interest of one or two persons.

Council agreed to pay additional ac
counts of $8,000 for the widening of 
the Dundas-stréet bridge. The work 
was carried cut by day labor under 
the supervision of tha city engineer 
and the original estimate of $45,000 
proved insufficient.

NOTED CRIMINAL LAWYER 
SEES CRIPPEN’S ESCAPE

l' on WILL OFFER TO 
PURCHASE STREET BY.

BERNARD SAUNDERS DEAD 
MANY YEARS IN COUNCIL

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON Ltd.

Wedding Hints►
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 12. 

—(8 p.m.).—Showers and thunder
storms have been of almost general 
occurrence to-day in the lower lake 
region, and rain Is falling to-night In 
the Ottawa Valley; elsewhere the -wea
ther has been fine, and In the west 
warmer.

Minimum end maximum tempera, 
tures: Dawson, 82—70; Victoria, 62— 
72; Vancouver, 44—70; Edmonton, 40— 
*4; Calgary, 30—-68; Prince Albert, 31— 
14; Moose Jaw, 34—12; Winnipeg, 34— 
10: Port Arthur, 28—58; Parry Sound, 
62—88; London, 47—84; Toronto, 63— 
78; Ottawa 54-^74; Montreal, 54—73; 
Quebec, 48—72; St. John, 48—12; Hali
fax, 42—68.
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Was Reeve of Yerkville, and One 
of the First Aldermen for Old 

St. Paul’s Ward, -

Believes That the Crown Will Be 
Unable To Prove the Identity 

of the Remains.

Continued From Page 1.Something 
about the hall 
clock that be
speaks home 
happiness- 
home coziness 
and content
ment

|\i
against the problem of tubes in a very 
few years. The traffic could not be 
taken care of unless there was more 
accommodation than the surface rail
ways gave.

»

Tuesday, 13th 
September

i
is.

In the death of Ex-Aid. Bernard 
Saunders, which occurred at his resi
dence, 39 Brunswick-avenue, last night, 
there was removed one who wee for 
many years actively identified with the 
civic life of Toronto. Mr. Saunders, 
who was 82 years of age, succumbed to 
an attack of pneumonia.

Beginning his public career as reeve 
I of Yorkvllle, he became, with T. A. 
Hastings and John T. Moore, a pioneer 
representative of St. Paul’s ward, now 
merged In the third ward, and contin
ued to serve as alderman until the 
end of 1900, when he retired. He held 
various important chairmanships, In
cluding that of the finance committee 
or board of control In 1891-2-8, and the 
works committee. He was prominent 
In the negotiations of 1891, when the 
Toronto Street Railway obtained its 
franchise, and it was partly owing to 
his alertness that the city obtained 
terms that ultimately proved advan
tageous so far as percentage of earn
ing was concerned. When he retired 
from council, he was presented with an 
illuminated. address! and for three 
years thereafter continued as a mem- 

•ber of the local board of health.
City Treasurer Coady pays a high 

tribute to the late Mr. Saunders, whom 
he termed a man of strict Integrity and 
sound judgment, and generally respect-

Mr, Saunders was engaged) In the 
buslneas of merchant tailor 'Until 26 
or 30 years ago, when he retired and 
devoted his activities to public life. 
He was for many years a director of 
the exhibition, and was a prominent 
mason, being a member of St. John’s 
Lodge. He was a Conservative of In
dependent views.

He is survived by a widow and three 
daughters, two residing in' Toronto,and 
one in Pittsburg.

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.->John F. Mc
Intyre, who has participated as coun
sel In 700 murder trials, acting in lit 
as prosecutor,and who In his service wt 
14 years In the district attorney’s office 
here, secured 680 convictions for var
ious degrees of homicide, including 
44 at one assize sittings, believes Crip- 
pen will escape British law. McIntyre 
has himself appeared as counsel be
fore a British court, being the first 
American lawyer eo permitted. He was 
engaged by the New York Irish socle* 
ties to go to England and defend Edj 
ward Ivory, charged with plotting Jl 
dynamite the house of parliament eiH 
assassinate Queen Victoria. In this 
case McIntyre employed the tactics of 
the expert. Instead of attempting to 
make a case for Ivory, he admitted 
that the dynamite plot existed, but 
contended before Lord Justice Sir 
Henry Hawkins that the plot was com
pleted In Rotterdam, and .hence not In 
the jurisdiction of English 
was purely a point of last? 
the case.

"In my opinion Dr. Crippen will be 
acquitted of the murder of his wife. 
Belle Elmore,’’ he said to-day. “The 
principle of law known as Lord Hale’s 
rule will save him. The crown attor
neys will fall to" establish by direct 
proof the basic 
delicti, the body
that Belle Elmore is actually deed or 
that Dr. Crippen used violence upon 
her sufficient to cause death.

“Such an acquittal would not come 
from a jury, which Is swayed by sent
iment. The jury, no doubt, would be 
morally certain of Crippen"s guilt .and 
would bring In à verdict of conviction 
on this certainty.

"But Crlppen’s case will never go 
to the Jury. It will be argued on 
bloodless legal principles before the 
Icy reason of a judge. No sentiment 
will have part in that argument. It 
will be a marshaling of legal precepts, 
impersonal as rock, rigid from their 
crust of centuries of custom.

Straight Judicial Decision.
“It will be a point for the Judge to 

decide. His decision must conform to 
the law. He must solve the point as 
he would arrive at a solution of a 
problem In chess or algebra. His feel
ings cannot color his Judgment. No 
question of moral guilt or Innocence 
may enter into It. His passionless 
eyes must not take in the spectacle of 
the shivering wretch in the dock to 
whom the decision je life or death. 
The point will be purely a matter of 
English law.

“I believe the unprejudiced judge 
and the avenging attorneys for, the 
people win be confronted 
wall which all their, learning and In 
genutty will be unable to surmount— 
the rule of corpus delicti that the fact 
of murder Itself must be proven not 
circumstantially, but by direct, abso
lute proof. Behind that wall Olppen 
will find safety.

"In making this prediction I want It 
understand that I am predicating my 
opinion upon the facts in the case as 
cabled to the American newspapers. 
According to the cabled reports the 
best experts of England have been un
able to determine whether the frag
ments found buried in Dr. Crlppen’s 
cellar were those of a body of a man or 
a woman, let alone trying to identify 
the remains. If that Is the true edtu*- 
tion, Crippen will go free.

"Of course the British authorities 
may be concealing additional facts In 
their possession. If they have positive
ly identified the remains as those of 
Belle Elmore, and have been able to 
determine the cause of death, I would 
not give much for Crlppen’s chances.

Confession Wouldn’t >Convlct.
"Once the corpus delicti Is proven ab

solutely, tt}en the prosecution may pro
ceed to prove the guilt of the accused 
by circumstantial and presumptive evi
dence. ,

“Crippen lives or dies as the body is 
identified or not. It would do the au
thorities no good to call the remains 
those of Jane Doe, an unknown woman. 
For then the circumstantial csss 
against Crippen. lacking that most 
Important element of all-=-the motive— 
would fall.

“Not even a complete confession 
from Crippen would avail. The con
fession must be corroborated by facts 
of an overwhelming weight of pre
sumption. No Judge would allow a jury 
to presume the corpus delicti proven, 
unless there was a very perfect, if not 
an absolute, Identification of the dis
membered body.” /

Lord Hale’s rule, mentioned by Mc
Intyre, Is: “I would never convict any 
person of murder or manslaughter un
less the fact were proved to be done, 
or, at least, the body found dead.”

Inquest is Resumed.
LONDON, Sept. >2.—The Inquest over 

the remains taken Cram the cellar of 
Dr. Crlppen’s residence was resumed 
to-day. Arthur Newton, attorney for 
Crippen, went after the undertaker and 
his assistant, in an attempt to show 
that they shoveled the remains into * 
box, taking little care to keep dirt and 
stones separate. Both men denied this, 
saying there were neither stones nor 
dirt In the coffin when it was taken to 
the morgue. They admitted, however, 
that there was a great deal of carbolic 
acid used, and said they had to use It 
In order to approach where the body 
was hurled.

It was plain from the questions that 
Newton put to these two witnesses 
that he hopes to demonstrate that the 
testimony of the chemists that hyoectn 
poisoning caused the death of the per
son whose body was taken from the 
Crippen cellar was a conclusion that 
could not have been reached by an 
analysts.

Miss May, secretary of the (Music Hall 
Guild, swore that Mrs. Crippen had 
told her early In January of a dream 
she had at Christmas time. In it, Mrs. 
Crippen said, she Imagined ©he was 
being strangled by the doctor.

Mrs. Paul Marttnetto, an intimate 
friend of Mrs. Crippen, had seen her ; 
Jan. 81. when she seemed In excellent 
spirits, and had said nothing about 
going away.

Argument for Haste.
There were many arguments why the 

city should secure the surface system 
before long. One reason was that It 
would cost 86 per cent, more to build 
tubes under streets where there were 
surface railways than under other 
streets,and,In addition,there would be 
damages to pay the railway. Subways- 
needed surface lines as distributors. 
He knew of no city «’here subways 
sere built save as a last resort to re
lieve congestion.

As to negotiating for the purchase 
of the railway, he believed the time to 
he opportune, as, with the recent legis
lation In view, the company would be 
In a mood to sell out. if the railway 
aaked an exorbitant price, he would 
never consent to Its being accepted.

Referring to the railway’s “indecent 
service,” he said a lady had complain
ed to him that members of her family 
were subjected to Indignities because of 
the crowding.

Would ftuild Extensions.
Controller Spence asserted that the 

first measure of relief should not be 
looked for In tytoes or expropriation, 
but In butldthg extensions. Nine 

. months had been wasted in waiting for 
the report of the experts, and when It 
came, it contained no statement as 
to where lines in thé outlying district 
should be laid, 'tho this was a most 
Important phase.

"It seems that tubes are going to he 
shèlved for the sake of a fake pro
position," said Aid. Maguire. Aid. Mc
Carthy asked what he meant by "fake,” 
and Aid. Maguire explained toft the 
term had no reference to members of 
council. The people had shown that 
they wanted tubes, and their desires 
should not be disregarded. He advo
cated building lines In the newer dis
tricts and applying to the Ontario Rail
way Board for the right to Interchange 
traffic with the railway, or, It the com
pany refused to build the 26 miles of 
new "lines promised, the city could 
build lines down to the centre of the 
city.
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—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

Moderate to fresh Winds, mostly north 
and west ; fine and much cooler,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
erence—Fresh northerly Jo northwest
erly winds; fine, and mu

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
southwesterly to wésterlÿ winds; local 
showers or thunderstorms first, 
clearing and becoming cooler.

Gulf—Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly " winds; showers: cooler on 
Wednesday.
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Should you contemplate a 
hall clock for self or wedding 
gift, see our imposing collection.
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Railway Notes

thenFall Opening Passengers who came in from Mont
real yesterday reported a congestion 
there that beats Toronto’s freight con-, 
gestion. The wind-up of the eucharis
tie congress left about 200,000 strangers 
in Montreal, all of whom had wanted 
to get away home as soon as possible. 
The result Is said to be a tie-up at the 
stations that is practically complete.

The Grand Trunk night mall, sup
posed to leave at 9 p.m. Sunday, did 
not pull out of the Bonaventure Sta
tion until about 3 a.m. Monday, and a 
number of persons could not reach the 
train at all, owing to the immense 
crowds in the station. Last reports ten 
of slightly improved conditions, and u 
is hoped to get all the visitors away 
comfortably In a day or two Consll- 
erlng the vastly superior terminal* In j 
Montreal, it Is a mercy that toe nish 
dfd not occur at Toronto's Union sta 
tloti.

Says The Cobourg Post: At the last 
meeting of the town council, the Can
adian Northern applied for permission 
to change the location of their line, 
desiring to cross Division-street about 
600 feet north of the Grand Trunk 
tracks. The railway company finds 
that toe joint subway will not work" 
advantageously for them, and now 
propose to build their own, and agree 
to maintain It and provide proper 
drainage. The granting of the request 
was strongly pressed by Mr. W. J. 
Croseen, who appeared before tne 
board, and Is reported as saying that 
If the council would consent to the 
proposition, he would erect new shops 
north of the Grand Trunk and on a 
line with the Canadian Northern. Such 
a proposition coming from Mr. Crossen 
should be favorably considered by the 
council and prompt action follow. We 
again repeat that the town should do 
everything reasonable to assist the 
Canadian Northern, Mackenzie A Mann 
lieing the first to make an effort to 
relieve the tow;n of one railroad mon
opoly, which for years has done much 
to retard the growth of Cobourg.

mModerate to fresh south
westerly to southerly winds; fair and 
warm to-day ; a few local showers to
night.

Superior—Moderate 
fair ar>-" cool.

All Wèst—Fine: stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

MILLINERY ,to fresh winds; <C25

will of course be One of the most-prom
inent features In this 'notable display. 
Models from the hands of fashioners 
of world-wide reputation will be found 
side by side with our own designs and 
modifications. No, one who comes will 
be disappointed, and those who stay 
away will miss a treat.

THE BAROMETER.
courts. It 
but It wonTime.

8 a.m.......
Noon.........
8 p.m.......
4 p.m...!:..
8 p.m....................... .......  « 29.78 30 N.

Mean of day, 66; difference from aver
age, « above; highest, 78; lowest, 63.

Ther. Bar. wind. 
'.78 5 N.

7 Ë.
. 681 68 KENTS’- - . 78 28.70 LIMITED. 77

Diamond Merchants

144 Yonge St, TorontoLADIES’ SUITS 
AND OUTWEAR

ed.
part of the uurpus 

of the crime—toe fact
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

: • From
New York .... Rotterdam

Minnetonka....... New York ............ London
La Gascogne.......New York ............. Havre
Kroonland..........New York ..........Antwerp
Hamburg..'........ New York ............  Genoa
Numldian.....Boston  .........  Glasgow
Grampian...........Glasgow ............. Montreal
California...........Glasgow ............New York
Pcrlslan............. Glasgow ...............  Boston
Lusitania...........Fishguard........ New York
St. Louie............ Southampton SNew York
Vederland......... Dover ............. • New York
Mlnnewaska......London ........... New York
Oecsr II............. Chrietlansand..N*w York
Peàt-ey 1 vania.... Hamburg ..... New York
Kn.Aug.Victoria.Hamburg .... New York 
Gr. Kurfurst 
K.Wilhelm II....Cherbourg ...,New York 

Marseilles ........!■■■■

Sept. 12
Byndam...

At

in this department our former suc
cesses have been eclipsed by thjg sea
son’s muster of smart apparel. Suits 
that declare th*ir metropolitan origin 
at .a glance. Coats, Cloaks, etc., that 
are a tribute to their designers.

m WATCHMAN KILLED 
IN GUARDING GROSSING

V:

\DRESS TEXTILES MR.ROGHESTER CHOSEN 
AS ALLIANCE SECRETARY

In Warning Milk Driver of Ap
proaching Train is Himself 

Struck and Killed.
“Magnttleeut” Is the only word fit

ting this autumn's. exhibit of Dree- 
Fabrics. Carefully selected, with full 
knowledge of fashion's decrees, from 
the world’s best sources, they afford a 
range for exclusive choice hardly 
matched and certainly not surpassed 
anywhere.

New YorkBremen
New York 
New York 

Leghorn ...... New York
New York

Sslnt Ann
Moltke............ ...Genoa
Italian....
Carpathla

Lake Street Siding Killed.
The board of control sustained a se

vere rebuff when council by a large 
majority voted against allowing the 
C. P. R. to put down temporary tracks 
on Lake-street on toe north side from 
a point west of York-street, to a point 
about 1000 feet west. The vote was 18 
to 6, the only opponents being the 

-mayor, Controllers Ward, Foster and 
Spence, and Aid. McBride. Aid Phelan 
was in toe chair, and Aid. McMurrich 
was absent.

Controller Church, in moving that 
the recommendation be struck out, de
clared that It was a case of a corpora
tion trying to get the use of a portion 
of a street for ftVbwn purposes, after 
haririg refused 4he city the right to 
use Che other «nd -Ôf the street. The 
tiding would bd just a sop and would 
not relieve'' congestion one per cent., 
ahd besides, C. P. it. Superintendent 
Oborne claimed there was now no con
gestion. -

Aid. Chisholm, McCausJand, May, 
Maguire, McCarthy, Welch, Rowland. 
Graham, Baird and D. Spence, spoke 
In hostility to the arrangement. Ar
guments used were that while the un
derstanding was that the tracks should 
be torn up before the end of the year, 
the C. P. R., when once in possession, 
would find means of holding on in per
petuity, that Lake-street, while now a 
mud hole, held possibilities of future 
importance, and that the company 
merited no generous treatment from 
the city. Controller Spence argued that 
toe disadvantages suggested were Im
aginary, while the city would gain the 
advantage of having the street leveled, 
and, by showing that it wa* willing to 
co-operate, would strengthen Its 
chances of success lp appeals before 
the railway commission.

Mayor Geary said he had been guid
ed by the attitude of the board of 
trade, which wanted the tiding to help 
out freight delivery and which, judged 
by utterances at a recent meeting, 
could not be accused of being friendly 
to the C. P. R.

Having worked for 22 consecutive 
hours on his job as railway gateman 
at Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale, Ed
ward T. Crane was struck down and 
killed by a passing G. T. R. light en
gine, of whose approach he was waving 
his flag to warn a milk driver.

The old man had bid his wife good- 
by at their home at 65 Trlller-avenue 
on Sunday morning and gone out to 
take a 24-hour shift on a job, the chief 
requirement of which was watchful
ness. Coroner Lynd opened an Inquest 
yesterday, which was adjourned till 
Thursday night.

Crane w^s standing on his crossing 
at 8.80 yesterday morning whèn he 
heard the engine approaching from the 
east. He noticed a milk wagon coming 
from the south and waved his flag to 
stop it. The engine whistled and fright
ened the horse, so that it was almost 
on the south tradk before it could be 
stopped, and it la thought that Crane 
must have stepped back to avoid the 
horse and was hit by the piston of the 
engine. He was hurled In a èomplete, 
circle and was quite dead when .picked 
up by Engineer Abraham Newman of 
Belleville, who was In charge of the 
engine, with Fireman Ezra Teal of the 
same place. The milk wagon was 
driven by Leonard Harris, Elm Grove- 
avenue.

Crane was 66 years of age. He 
leaves, besides his widow, two 
and two daughters. He had been 
ployed by the G. T. R. for many years 
and had worked at Port Credit for 
some time before coming to the city 

The crossing is a dangerous one. A 
horse belonging to the Farmers’ Dairy 
Company was killed there on Thurs
day morning last, and John Hanna, 
the driver, had a narrow escape. Two 
weeks ago a teamster for the Grena
dier Ice Company had a similar escape

Trieste
Present Western Associate Secre

tary ef Lord’s Day Alliance te 
Succeed Rev. Dr. Moore.

h TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Eept. 13.-
Sesslons court opens.
Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal, Island,

3 and 4. *
public meeting re-harbor protection, 

city hall, 8.
Purity League, Guild Hall, 8.
Royal Alexandra,

Man,” 8.
Princess, “My Man,” 8.
Grand, Tho». Shea in "The Bells,” 8.
Shea’s New Theatre, vaudeville.
Gayety. “Fads and FOllles,” burles

qued, 2 and .8. ,
Star, brigadier burlesquers, 2 and 8.
Shea’s Y cage-street Theatre, pop 

vaudeville.
Majestic, pop vaudeville.

SUIT AND 
GOWN MAXING At a

live Of
terday afternoon to consider toe resig
nation of the former secretary, Rev. 
Dr. T. Albert Moore, Which is to take 
effect on Nov. SO, the Rev. Wm. Ro
chester was appointed his successor.

For toe past four years Mr. Roches
ter hâs been engaged in the work of 
the alliance as western associate Sec
retary, and as general secretary. HS 
has had charge of several western 
charges prior to taking Up this line of 
work. Up to the present time, Mr. Ro
chester’s headquarters have been In 
Winnipeg, and It is expected that he 
will arrive in Toronto at an early date 
to take up the duties of his new office. 
Rev. Dr. Moore is taking Rev. or. 
Chown’s place as sercetary of temper
ance and moral reform in the Methodist 
Church.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon, 
It was also arranged to have the tri
ennial meeting of the general board In 
Toronto early In December.

special meeting of the execu
tive Lord's Day Alliance yee-

In connection with the foregoifig we 
would refer to our well-known making 
up department for Ladles’ Salts aad 
Gowns, which is divided into several 
branches of this art, each being presid
ed over by a most competent directress.

"The Lottery
't

BERLIN TEST SATISFIES
V

No Flickering In the Lighting Tost» 
With People’s Power.

At the offices of the hydro-electric 
power commission yesterday there was 
an appearance of pardonable pride 
over toe first » 
equipment between N1 
Dundas, and also at 
splendid lighting test was made.

“The tests . were satisfactory,” Hon. 
Mr. Beck declared. “One of the con
tentions was that the 26-cycle three- 
phase system that we were Installing 
would be all right for power, but would 
fluctuate for lighting purposes. The 
result was an entire absence of any
thing like this. We are Indeed grati
fied."

x
I

SILKS
BIRTHS.

FLEURY—On Monday, September 12. 
the wife of William J. Fleury. Bed- 
ford-road, of a son.

:. All the demanded weaves for every* 
kind of dress wear will be found In our 
splendid stock, amongst which we aro 
showing a very special range of double 
width Foulards of exceptional value.

Mali order facilities unexcelled any
where.

, Suit and Cloak Catalogue free for the 
asking.

Suit and Gownmakinr to Mall Order 
one of our pronounced «ucceooee. 
for désigna, samples, prices, etc.

tests of the' line and
agars. Falls and 
Berlin, where aDEATHS.

KELLY—Edith Mary Elizabeth Kelly, 
only beloved daughter of John and. 
Mary Kèlly, Sept. 12. 1910, in
her 21st year.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. from her late residence, 
322 Dufferln-street, thence to St. 
Mark's Church. Parkdale, thence to 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

QUINN—At hie residence, 21 St. James- 
avenue, on * Sunday, Sept. 11. 1910, 
Francis Quinn, in his 62nd

Funeral Wednesday at 
to Our Lady of Lourdes’ Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

RUSSELL—On Sunday, Sept. 11. 1910,at 
his late residence, id Verral-avenue, 
William Russell, aged 69 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 
2.30 p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.

STINSON—On Sunday, fe'ept. ll, 1910, 
at her late residence, 64 Duke-street, 
Toronto, Eliza Stinson.aged 57 year> 
beloved wife of William H. Stinson.

Funeral from above address on 
Tuesday, S'ept. 13, at 2 p.m. Friends 
are respectfully requested to at
tend.

SIMPSON—On Monday. Sept. 12, 1910, 
at his late residence, 433 Leelle- 
street, Toronto, William, dearly be
loved husband of Catherine Simpson, 
In his 91st year. (Once a brick- 
maker).

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday. Sept. 14, at 3 p.m. In
terment In 6t. James’ Cemetery. 
(Please omit flowers).

URQUHART—On Sunday , Sept. 11, 
1910. at the residence, 360 Sumach- 
street. Btatrlee (Trixie), beloved 
daughter of John Urquhart.

Funeral from above address Wed
nesday at 8 a.m. Interment at Union 
Cemetery. Cobourg, on arrival of the 
G. T. R. train from Toronto.

Cobourg papers please copy.

IE’S
Java and 

e at 45c lb. 
y itself, 
itfatt aeces-,

I

Writei NEW AVIATION RECORD
lear.

30 a.m. BREAD DRIVERS' GRIEVANCEsons
em-•"j Ralph Johnstone In Wright Biplane 

Makee Three New Marks.JOHN CATTO & SON Heavier Standard Weight Bread 
Lowera Their Commissions.

The^ bread drivers of toe city are 
rather put out with the Nlckle Bread 
.Act as passed by the legislature.

About three weeks ago the drivers 
organized a union, and last night In 
the Labor Temple elected officers. 
There are about 40 members now, with 
25 applications for admission.

"Did you pass any resolutions con
demning the Bread Act?” was asked 
one of the chief officers.

"No, we are waiting for the court 
decision, to see If the legislature pur
pose to retain the present standard 
weight," he replied. "If the present 
standard holds, we will have to ask 
for a larger commission.”

They get a dollar commission on ev
ery hundred loaves sold each week 
over 1200 loaves, but with the Increas
ed standard, It means that they can't 
sell as many loaves as when deliver
ing the 20-ounce bread.

West BÔSTON, Sept. 12.—One world's re
cord and two American records were 
broken at the Harvard-Boston aero 
meet to-day.

Ralph Johnstone, In a Wright bi
plane. made new marks In accuracy, 
duration

6
66 to 61 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
distance events. An■■ an*

achievement no less marvelous, was 
a flight of Claude Grahams-White of 
England, In which he went twice to 
Boston light and return from the field, 
a distance of 38 miles, almost a min
ute for the entire distance, using a 
Blériot monoplane.

Another ftature was target shoot
ing from an aeroplane with a regula
tion service ammunition rifle by Lieut 
J. E. Fickel. He went up with Chae. 
F. Willard, who went round and round 
the field while the marksmen cracked 
away at targets on the ground. There 
was a large percentage of hits.

R. J. PLAYS SPHINX
Nothing to Say About Building Those 

Extensions.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way last night declined to make any 
announcement as to what the company 
Intended doing with respect to the or
der of the Ontario Railway Board of 

’ last June, that 25 miles of the new 
lines, be constructed "forthwith."

There was a report that he was busy 
yesterday preparing an announcement 
which was in'effect that the company 
would proceed at once to build the 
lines. Speaking to The World, how
ever, he said: “I am not giving any 
information on toe subject; haven’t 
anything, in fact, to say at all. That’S 
all I can say."

It was pointed out to him that toe 
mayor had said that if the railway 
did not start to build within six months 
after the council passed the bylaw ap
proving of the lines, four months hav
ing already passed, that the city might 
take advantage of the Whitney Act 
and proceed to construct the lines it
self. Mr. Fleming only laughed.

“WE WALK,” FOR P0STIES? To Vote for Viaduct.
The Bloor-street viaduct bylaw will 

be voted on again by the people next 
January. No opposition whatever was 
offered to the solid recommendation 
of the works committee, there being a 
feeling that the defeat of the bylaw 
last year was because It wa* not fuHy 
understood. i

It calls for an expenditure of $769.- 
000, of which $160,000 is for land dam
ages. The plan is that the viaduct 
consist at two sections : one 1,200 feet 
long to span the first Rosedale ravine 
from Bherbou rrre-street, and the other 
1,460 feet long crossing the Don River.

Chairman Controller Spence. Aid. 
O’Neill and- Maguire of toe special 
committee on waterfront improve
ments, werè empowered to make ar
rangements for a trip to Montreal to 
inspect the Improvements to the har
bor there being' carried on by,| the 
harbor commission. The trip is Open 
to all members of council wlho care to 
go. The expected opposition, especi
ally. from Controller Foster, did not 
materialize.

I Manager Fleming" of Street Railway 
Hasn’t Heard of It..

i
k- * No confirmation could be had from 

either Deputy Postmaster Lemon or 
Manager Fleming of the street railway 
of a report that the city letter carriers 
will be forced to walk to their routes 
next week unless they pay their 
fares, because Of the refusal of 
company to give them further trans
portation under the present contract 
with the Dominion Government.

"I understand the matter has been 
under discussion, but I am not aware 
of any date fixed by the street raijway 
company when the carriers will be 
charged fares,” said Mr. Lemon. "At 
present they are riding free under the 
contract which toe company has with 
the government, and, altho the gov
ernment pays yearly so much for this 
privilege, I do not know when the con
tract expires.”

* “The position is exactly as It always 
has been,” said Mr. Fleming. “I have 
nothing to add.” Asked when the car
riers would start to pay fares, he 
seemed surprised. ^

“I have not heard anything of it,” he 
declared.

The company gets from the govern
ment $6000 yearly for the privilege of 
allowing the city letter carriers to use 
the cars, but It is stated that the corn- 

want the amount increased to

r

f ATTACKED WITH HAMMER .
own
the Quebec Woman Said to Have Been 

Killed by’Her Husband.
QUEBEC, Sept. 12.—News has reached 

this city from St. Philemon, Bellechasse 
County, that» woman named Fourner has 
died as the result of injuries received 
from her husband, who Is said to have 
attacked her with a hommer, while In a 
jealous rage. It Is further stated that 
the man’s mind had become so unbalanced 
that he had to be taken to Beauport Asy
lum, where he 1» now a patient.

At the attorney-general’s department, 
no notification of tne Incident had been 

• received, and the department hat given 
Instructions to have the matter Investi
gated at once.

Subject to Dizzy Spells.
Coroner Rowe opened an inquest -it 

the morgue yesterday, into the death 
of William Cummins, letter carrier, 
who was crushed to death beneath the 
wheels of & street car at Howard Park- 
avlnue Sunday night. It was adjourn
ed till the 14th.

At the postofflee It was said that 
Cummins was subject to dizzy speV.3 
and that it was likely such an attack 
which caused him to fall beneath the 
car wheels.

1
TRIED TO SELL A DRESSAL *

b And it Results In Her Arrest on Theft 
Charges.

Mrs. Lottie Bates, 274 Ltpplncott- 
etreet, tried to sell a silk dress worth 
$16.50 for $5 in a West Queen-street 
confectionery store last night. She 
said that she could not exchange It, 
and it did not fit her.

Detective Wallace was called. When 
searched a pumber of bracelets and 
other small articles of Jewelry were 
found on her. She is charged with 
stealing them and the dress from the 
Eaton Company.

AN has removed to 
', No. 1 Roxborougn 
age street, 
ndred. Down-town 
t. Telephone Main 

712346

\»TTele- Ioj

OBITUARY. Aid. McBride's “Scandal.”*
Aid. McBride opposed giving the 

contract for supplying lumber to the 
property department to a company 
which has supplied the department for 
sortie years, altho the property com
missioner said the company’s terms 
were satisfactory.
He had observed' lumber with toe cull 
mark being used in civic work on the 
Island. Controller Spence suggested 
that as the works department used

------- . most of the lumber, the alderman
Montreal Stock Yards. should give evidence in the enquiry

MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— before Judge Winchester. Aid. Mc- 
Cattle receipts at the Montreal Stock Bride retorted that the works depart- 
Yards west end market, to-day, were ment didn’t know the difference be- 
900 cattle, 1520 sheep and lambs, C50 tween jack, white and red pine. He 
hogs and 300 calves. For the week ISOo knew of an instance where It had or- 
cattle 2025 sheep and lambs, 2020 hogs tiered pine and got spruce, 
and 500 calves. Prices were steady all it was agreed that the works cem- 
round with steers ranging from *5 to mittee should Investigate before 
35 76- cows, *4 to *6; bulls, $2.25 to $2.50. awarding toe contract.

‘ ’ sold at $9 25, and sows $8.25; Aid.. John Dunn was 73 years of , 
brought $4; lambs, $5 75 to $6, yesterday, and toe event was d

celebrated. A message called the 
alderman from the council chamber, 
end when he returned, he found on 
his desk a vase full of roses. His col
leagues thumped their desks and shat
tered decorum by singing “See "Him 
Smiling.”

RED STEAMER.
William Simpson.

After a week’s illness, William Simp
son, one of Toronto’s oldest residents, 
died at his home, 433 Leslie-street, last 
evening. Altho 91 years of age, he had 
been In good health up till last Mon
day, when he was taken ill with pneu
monia. Mr. Simpson was bom in Coun
ty Derry, Ireland, in 1820, and came to 
America In 1837, three years later lo
cating in Toronto, where he engaged in 
the brick-making business. At one 
time he was a member of the old vol
unteer fire brigade. He was a mem
ber of Stevenson Masonic Lodge. Be
sides a widow, he is survived by five 
sons, all residing In Toronto: Robert, 

9 George, James, Henry and Charles; 
and also by three daughters, Miss Ra
chel Simpson, Mrs. Isaac Price and

pria, Sept. 12.—A 
Iguised as passnn- 
an steamer plying 
miles out of this 
r a desperate fight 
bd robbed the pxa. 
bns were killed.

LOCAL TOPICS.
President Hays in Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
President Hays arrived in the city to
day from his western trip. Contrary 
to repbrts from Vancouver, he does not 
appear alarmed at the labor situation 
on the new construction In the moun
tains.

Incidentally he stated that he believ
ed that the estimate of Grand Trunk 
Pacific experts of one hundred million 
western wheat crop was correct.

The new Kent school did not open 
yesterday. Some of the paint was not 
yet dry and some of toe minor repairs 
had not been completed. Chief Inspec
tor Hughes, however, announces that 
the new school will be all ready for 
Wednesday,

Justice Gelt row, sitting as the admir
alty court yesterday, heard an action 
for $2600 damages brought by R. Wed
dell A Co., Toronto, against the owners 
of the tug Lutz, as the result of a col
lision In Lake Ontario between the 
Lutz and a scow loaded with stone, 
which was sunk,

Thomas Gautrey, leader of the Lon
don teachers’ delegation, who visited 
Canada, writes the mayor, thanking 
him for the corporation’s hospitality 
and stating that the members of the 
party learned much geography and had 
many Illusions regarding the country 

A Serious Charge. dispelled,
PETERBORO, Sept. 12.—High Coun- The mayor has received from C. W. 

ty Constable Cochrane has arrested Buchanan and others a petition object- ’66 Veterans In Ottawa.
Samuel Oliver, who resides In the ing to a huge advertising elgn which OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—This morning 
Township of Smith, a short distance has been erected on a vacant lot on Mayor Hopewell welcomed to the city 
from Peterboro, on a serious charge. A the south side of Bloor-street, between members of the Veteran Fenian Raid 
short time ago his 18-year-old daughter Clinton and Grace-street#, Association. He addressed them at tog
gave girth to a child and Oliver Is ac- While carrying a case of glass along fair grounds. There are to be 1000 this 
cused of being its father, a gang-plank between the steamer week from all parts of the States and

------------------------------ Cayuga and Yonge-st. dock, Thomas Canada for a grand reunion, rad a good
Harper, Customs Broker, IdtKinnon Falrcloth, 20 Hamllton-street. lost his many. Including a delegation prom Tor- 

Bulldlng, 10 Jordan gL, Toronto e<l balance and falling froke his left wrist, onto, have already arrived.

a

The alderman said

Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia. 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. daily, except Sunday.

Thrown From Carriage.
William Flnlayson. -30 Cumberland- 

street, was thrown from his carriage 
opposite 507 SHerboume-etreet 
o’clock last night when his horse bolt
ed. He was taken to St. Mlohael's 
Hospital suffering from internal injur- 1 
les. He was bleeding from the nose 
and ears.

als Deny, 
fictoria Industrial 
p Industrial (R.C.) 
h of a St. Catha- 

[ young Indian lad 
pn at both places 
f creed.

panjv
$20,000.

v.

Vll
Parliament to Meet Nov. 11 7

OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The members of 
the cabinet are assembling to begin 
work on preparations for the parlia
mentary session- Hon. Frank Oliver 
and Hon. G. P. Graham returned from 
toe west to-day. Parliament Is exp set- 
ed to open on or about Nov. 11.

(ian. went to jail 
ce court yesterday 
8 "John McLaugll- 
lan umbrella, in a

\
at 7

Mrs- James Price.
Interment will 

James Cemetery on Wednesday af-er- 
noon.

iff;take place In St Hogs
sheep - .

y,1: Safe, r. ft,

Ï2S i*» =.««• “j •»“»*“ “g*uci boss and 500 calves. steers 
$4.26 to $6.25; Cows $8.75 to 

bulla $3 to *8.75; hogs 89 to *9.25; 
« t0 $8.26. Sheep sold at *8.50 to 

$Tl.mbs $4-50 to $5 50.

j
Noted Composer Dead.

After seven months illness, Julian 
Edwards, for many years known as a 
celebrated composer of light operas 
and songs, died from heart disease at 
his home, Yonkers, N.Ÿ. His best 

"When Johnny 
Var- 

Brlan

Pianos to Rent
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen Blast, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos.

RATI0N& 
IT J HAT Ï 
S MANYJ 
[SEMENTS 
PATEfiNITY

Called It a Steal.
"It was practically a steal,” was Aid. 

McBride's opinion of a deal of years 
ago. whereby the Argonaut Rowing 
Club was given a lease of island prop
erty on Blockhouse Bay at *100 a year.

9 246tf3 known works are: 
li , Cornea Marching Home,” “Dolly 

den,” "The Goddess of Truth,”
Boru,” "The Princes* Chic,” “The Jolly 
Itilsketeer." “Jupiter,” "Victorian 
and ‘The Wedding Day/

While uncoupling two cars, Albert 
G. Wilson, 230 Campbell-avenue, had 
his collarbone fractured by the ,r%»r 
car striking him.

Mae Glt>b.one’ .Toothache Gum. 
Price 246
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Have You Tried the New
-

TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA EXPRESS

'->*

Leaving West Toronto 3.45 p.m., North Toronto 1.6.00 p-m. 
THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR
OTTAWA, ONT.

•opt 13, U, 16 I Sept 6-1T
S6.40 I S7.70
ReturnLimlt Sept.-19th

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON. ONT.

Sept 13, IS | Sept 10,11,1*,14,18
$2.55 I $3.40
Return Limit Sept. 19th

C. P. R. Ticket Offlce, 8. E. Cprner King and Yonge Street*.
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184.5 fe

AMERICA* UNE*
N. Te Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southern»’»

5bS6&J6P- Si. lew^k-::.^ I
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka .Sept. 171 Klnnewaska ..Oct 1 
Meeaba ... Sept. 211 Minneapolis...Oct •

P*

RED STAR LINE > ;
New York—Dover lui wefn

Kroon land ..Sept. 171 Vaderland ... Oct 1 . Finland ... Sept. 24 J Lapland, new Oot Ly
The

WHITE STAR LINE
N Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Ur<____
Cedric ...... Sept'171 ‘Baltic....;....Oct. i'
Arabic .... Sept 24 I «Celtic ......... Oct 8

•Does not- call at Holyhead.
“■ y——Flym’tb—Cherb’s—Sontha*»t»n
Adriatic....... Sept 211 Oceanic............. Oct. 6
Teutonic .. Sept »| Majestic ... Oct 11

VIA THE Is en i
mth:Only Double-Traok Line E£T.60BAY CITY v...

CLEVELAND, vto Buffalo .. «.35
CLEVELAND, via Detroit.... 9.IW
SAGINAW ............ ............................ 7.40
GRAND RAPIDS ................... .. ill
ST. PAUL and (All Rail).... 3846 
MINNEAPOLIS (Rail end Beet) 31.80 

GOING SEPT. IS, 16, 17.
Above- Rates- apply from Toronto. 

Proportionate rates from ail sta
tions In Ontario.

Return Limit, 
particulars 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Sts. Phone Main 4209.

; body
and
enough 
estimai 
ounces 
this mi

BOSTON- RUBENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland ....Sept JO | Zeeland...........Oct 11

Cymric ..;... Oct 4 | Cymric.............Nor, l
New York end Beaton to

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Aiglets, 
Vlllefranche, Genoa.Neples, Alexandria
Cretic....... Sept. 21 Nov: 2 Dec 7 ....... .
Romanic.. Oot. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. IS F*b.4
Canopic ..................... Oct 22, Nov. 20, Apr. I
•CEDRIC (21.02S tons)..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Jan. 26 Mar. 8 
•Largest Steamer» to Mediterranean.
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Get. 3, 1810.
at City Office,Full

HUNTING ! WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tt

H. G. Thorley, P.A^ 41 Kim* E„ Toronto. »3ü&
1 the 4M 
, encoursNow Is the time to «elect territory 

and engage guide»

Open Season In

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dec. 81»t| Sept. 1st 
to Jan. Slat.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL HAIL

on our
We

i one cs 
two .ca 
The coi 

aw.EMPRESSES
■ OF THE ATLANTIC ■

NEW BRUNSWICK—Mooee, Cari
bou. Deer—Sept. 15th to Nov. 30th.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moos Sept. 16th 
to Nov. 16th. (Carlhon and Deer 
protected nntll 1812.)
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Law. to

4
Length, 670 feet Broedth, 66H feet

w„.,w.TïïrfcLià5S!?8*uu,
■-

HOLD ALL RECOIDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA Twin

The "* Empress Daily News.” 
Published and distributed free ——

but n
from
wet*.

mFor rates and further lnforma- 
tlpn apply 
steamship

to any railway or 
agent, or to 
E. SUCKLING,

General Agent 1er Ontario, 
S.E. Cor. King * Yonge Streets, 

Toronto. 246tf

Ï 1 ■ one oi
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- Hore-'w 
■ Elk 1

the
levels, 
in the

THE TORONTO WORLD

The Fameue Unexplained Painting

SHADOW OF THE

!

For the Benefit of the Now on Exhibition
At Petereen’e Art Boom

382 Yonge 
Street

Toronto 
Newsboy*’ 

' Building

>;•

FROM 10 a.m. to 10p.m.

Fund Admi.MOn 15c, children 10c.

.0.

WORLD READERS' SPECIAL COUPON
This Ooupen end 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit ofthe Famous Unexplained Painting "The 
Shadow^>r the Oroee.”

—
“ Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it"— 
Right Rev. W- W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.
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THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .. . .Friday, Sept. 2. Sept 80
Tunisian ....-Friday, .Sept. 9, Oct. 7

Friday, Sept. 16, Oct 14
-Friday, Sept. 28, Oct. 21

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Grampian ... Saturday. Sept. 8, Oct. 1 
Prétorien ... Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. S 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct. IS 

. .Saturday, Sept 24, Oct 22 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday, calling at Havre, France. 
Service le composed of one-class sec
ond cabin steamers; moderate rates.

Full Information on application to 
THÉ ALLAN LINE, General Agency 

Yonge Street, Toronto.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modem Safety Devices (Wirek»», Etc.)

London—Pari»—Hamburg
»Penna,..Aug. y, 3p.m. I Bluccher...............Seot,7
eKaisn, Aug. Vic. Sep 3 | ^Cleveland . ..Sept. 10 

«Ritr-CirltOc a la Carte Restaurant 
0 Hamburg direct c New

Hamburg-Amerleaa Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg* 63 Yonge St., Toronto. 844

Victorian
Corsican

fIonian

ChatHOFBRAU POrt
YtrkLiquid extract of Malt

and sustain die Invalid or the athlete, 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
MANL"PAC71TJBED BY 346

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
Limited., Toronto. ”

Ang
■alley,
f-oppei
Colonti

to
trai, 11 
ter, 11 
by. 82
Ctntan,
Kerr
I860;
IX tel
VeUey

for Ontario, 77

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamen ol n,sis

LOÎS’MSgfflu,”»- I
Sailings Tuesday aa per salting list: I

.... NOOBDAM 4 
ROTTERDAM ■ . .....RYNDAM

t .75? etont twin-screw Rotterdam.
**•179 tone register, one of the largest marine leviathan, of the world. *

■L M. MELVILLE, ed 
Seaeral Paaeenger Agent, Toronto. <*h$ I

sept, etn ... 
Sept. 13th . 
Sept. 20th .

IW
NtitPurity League To-Night.

S. John Duncan Clark of Louisville, 
Ky„ will address the Canadian Purity
uinCa«0«,Me80<!lation to-night In Guild 
Hall, McGill-street.

527%
Ueltod
to 4; j

-

AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS

Detroit Chicago
and Returnend Return-

$6.60 $12.40

Season-End Excursion to
m

Boston and New England J
Tickfets on sale via

w-
1

mWest Shore Railroad
Thursday, September 15th

'
&

\ "
i

Cobaltt
- h on

at special round trip fares
AIL RAIL 

vie Niagara Falls 
or Buffalo
flLU

- 15.23 
15.25

- 15.26 
14.70

Final return limit 15 days including date of sale.

1 am
inRAIL AST10L ic«Svia

.t th'Lewiston
$13.00

13.00
1X00
13.00
1240

f g
InAyer

Fitchburg - 
Gardner -
Greenfield, -

'll

wh'

privileges.1 For Information on stopover 
contes, 8*üroad\ tickets and sleeping-car 
rommexistions, call at

tvi*c-
sel
theC.P.IL, G.T.IL. or NlsaaraNavigationiCe. 

Ticket Office», er at City Ticket Office 
’Phone! Mein 1StreetSO Y<

"For the PubBc Serrice”

rr

The Greet Vocal Bivent of the Year.

MELBA
and her‘magnificent company. Ada 
Sassoll, Harpiste; Albert QuesnoL 
Tenor; John Lemmone, Flautist; Maur
ice Lafarge, Pianist, Massey Hall, Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 21. Prices 81.00, 
81.50, 82.00 and 22.50. Box seat* 28.00. 
Sale of seats begins Wednesday, Sept. 
H, at 9 a.m.

INLAND NAVIGATION, INLAND NAVIGATION.
A

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. Es
eastern raqfrall Sailing to S. 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Dnluth

TORONTO TmoKtREAL
SAILINGS TO SAULT STE. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS

Saturday*' a"d Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesday and

InfermatloA frtwaZrnllway Heket- agents er the Company »t Sarnia or
Collin gweod.

Double header to-day at 2 and 4 
One, admission.p.m.

i.

BASE LADIES 
BALL FREE
HANLAH’S TQ _ nay

POINT 1 W ■

ed

IAiL

NIIICHRH FALLS
WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA TORONTO HAMILTON.

o 6.80 p-m.; leaves Ham
ilton 9 a.m.

^"750
Macaasa leaves Toronto 9 a.m.; leaves 

Hamilton 5 p.m.

FOR
Leaves TorontoI prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Beaconclleld Ave.

>

Steamer* from toot'y*f Yonge-street,
da^yaveeXCTeoPrtot?tUond7y8b, 11 a.m.. 2, 6.16 
p.m.; Arrive Toronto?' 10.80 a.m.. 1.15, 
4.45, 8.80 p.m. x _ ,

Ticket Offlce 68 Yonge-street, Trad
ers Bank Bullqlng.

,J. P. McAVAY.

I
WALKED THE STREETS

ONE ROUND 
TRIP DAILY • 
Except Sunday.

Ten Thousand Unable to -Pfnd Lodg- Stf MflCflSSS 
ings at Montreal. e " w

8T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA PALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 

for the balance ofthe season, Steamer 
•'Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2663.
edtf

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.
Leave Hamilton at 5.p.m.
Arrive Toronto at 7:46 p.m. ‘

Single Fare FOc. Return 75c.
reaJl last night unable to find lodgings. Wednesday*'and*Aatur^îyc^sXr return. 

The food ran short in the restaurants, ^^in^leaves Toronto^ 5.30^^. 

and crowds flocked to the fruit stores, good on both steamer*, 
and made meals from bananas and

MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—Ten thous
and people walked the streets o< Mont-

VICTORY FOR THE IRISHcandy.
All night long the Grand Trunk eta- .

S EEBÂHHCE " "sstfrs=sv«r-
The Canadian Pacific ran seven trains 
to Quebec yesterday evening, and 
other lines were, likewise, choked with 
specials.

The only fatality in connection with 
the Eucharistic demonstration so far 
reported is the death of Abbe Verrett, 
cure of St. Sylvestre, Que.> who was

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN.MONTREAL, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
The greatest possible Interest is felt 
here over the rumored appointment of 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston to 
the vacant episcopal 8eat at Ottawa, 
as successor to the late Mgr. Duhamel. 
It ha*, been known for months past 

.... . . „ , that while the French bishops have
crushed bv a team while getting off a been united on Canoh Gauthier of the 
ca'1‘ I^vrmce-street, Saturday, archbishop's palace here, the papal
and died yesterday morning at the delegate has championed the appoint- 
Hotel Dieu. ment of an English-speaking prelate

to the Ottawa vacancy. If the report 
be true, and that is not quite sure, that 

"Work on the north extension at Os- the Kingston prelate goes to- Ottawa, 
goode Hall will be done day and night there wl!I be no end to the comment 
from now on until completion, accord- *n this province, as such a nomination 
Ing to W. L. Beale, clerk of works for would be a very signal victory for the 
the Ontario, Government. Irish over the French-Canadlan con-

Osgooÿe Hall Is at present without te"^on-,, 
heating of any kind, and will so con- T“e city Is talking to-day of the re
tinue until Oct. 1, when It is expected ception given some time since to a 
that the four new boilers will be In- delegation from the French-Canadlan 
stalled in the new wing. artisans, which asked the Archbishop

of Kingston to permit the establish
ment of a branch in his diocèse. His 
grace replied that he did not want any 

Replying to a rumor that Provincial French organization in his diocese 
Detectives Campau and Mahoney of Also, he said that everybody would 
Windsor had been suspended from the soon have to speak English in Canada 
police service for insubordination in and the sooner they realized the fact 
respect of wearing the new uniform, the better- 
Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, stat
ed last night that the subject was en
tirely new to him.

Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage tor Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter ratesr

Write for Booklet.

Hotel Brant, Burlington
TORONTO HOTELS.

Osgoods Hall New Wing. HOTEL MOSSOP
, . **•», y ONCE STREET.

Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Room* with bath, 28.00 per 

per Say UP‘ room" without bath. $1.50
w T.5? only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephone* and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Car» pas» hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ftDenies Dismissal of Sleuths.

F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

HIGH-GRADE SENNE 1 OILS
LUBRICATING OIL*

STATE OF CITY’S FINANCES

Over a Million Dollars Still on Hand 
for Uncontrollable Expenditure.

MUST REDUCE RATES
The city treasurer’s report on current 

expenditure for the year up to Sept. 1 
shows that of the total amount of $5 - 
264.828 available, 83,357.066 has been ’

. pended, leaving a balance for the rest 
of the year of 11.907.762. Of the total 
amount to be spent, $2,875,064 was re- 
1ul,r<5 /_or uncontrollable expenditure
f'nd mL4^',680 Ï?8 been expended, leav- 
*ng 8895,504. while there remains $1 012 - 
258 for controllable expenditure.

SeTef1,1 Items show overdrafts, but 
the totei la only 89962.

Railway Commission Orders White
Pass Road to Cease Discrimination.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 12—(Special.)— 

A sweeping reduction of freight 
on the White Pasa and Yukon 
wae ordered to-day by the railway 
commlesion board. The commission or.

V?® rallway muet cease from 
discriminating against other companies 
in favor of the Atlas Mining Co., own- 
ÎTL h* ,pueblo. The railway must 
also file with the commission before 
Nov. 1 lte tariff, showing the discri
minatory rate heretofore existing, and 
its new tariff, giving carload rates of 
81.15 per ton on ore and concentrates 
from Cariboo to Skagway.

ex-

rates
route

I

Cholera Situation Serious.

fw. e,'5ht deaths from the disease in 
that city yesterday.

BUI

a
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GRAND THOMAS E. SHEA
UIXralIL» Monday. Thursday, Wednesday

OPERA •A1«Lr-tiihn£br.:
HOUSE

HURLESOUL 
SMOKE |F YOU UKE 
DAIIv MATINEE'S

THE BRIGADIERS
Next Week—Dave Marion with the Dreamland».

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.46 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.80 and 9.

DAILY
LADIE5-I0Î

ROGER IMHOF
AND THE .FADS AND 

FOLLIES BREEN SOI ELIII
Next Week—"OUXEN OF BOHXMLA ’

Shea’s New Theatre
Matinee» 1 Dally 26c; evenings; 

25e, 50c, 75c. Week of Sept. IX
Odlva, Brown and Ayer, Witts Girls 

from Melody Lane, Schrode and Mulvey, 
James Harrlgnn, Emily Greene A Co., 
The Three McGrades, The Klnetograph,
Snowden and Benha

Next week—Gertrude Hoffman.

PRINCESS wSaxaf^S.
■ FREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES

“MY MAN » With aa 
AU Stair 
Cast

BY FOREST HALSEY
Based on his Novelette Entitled

THE QUALITY OF MERCY
Next Week—The Traveling Salesman.

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
LIMITED

leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedia Valley

MARITIA E 
EXPRE 8

Leaving Mont (al 
8.16 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebeo

For ticket», reservation of berths 
and all fnrtber Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Offlce.

51 King SL E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. , r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I

*
j*M-

.

j
6............. TUESDAY MORNING

1 & YORK COUNTY I?H]
party are relighted wtth the city and 
the beautiful suburb .to the north.

Needleaa to gay Mr. and Mr*. Maguir* 
and family are model hostesses, and 
the' whole event was characterized by 
the greatest pleasure. Mre. Dr. Lynees 
ie a slater of Mr. Maguire. '

While driving down Yonge-street on 
Saturday evening J, J. Gartehore, who 
was accompanied by another gentle
man. in turning out to avoid a rig. ven
tured too near a Metropolitan car tra
veling In the same direction, the step* 
of which caught the end of the buggy, 
turning the occupante out. The horse, 
however, did not succeed In getting 
away. Mr. Gartehore wae severely 
shaken, but was around to-day attend
ing to bus!nee*. Hie companion receiv
ed more serious Injuries and le confin
ed to hie room.

Town council meete to-morrow even
ing.

r

BCAflBQHOCOUNCILTIKES 
UP SUBURBAN SERVICE

✓

Endorse Plan to Get Late and 
Early Transporration—County 

Happenings.

WOBURN, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—De
lighted with the suecese which has at
tended the Inauguration of a direct C.
P.R. northern service from the city, 
the suburban districts to the north 
and east are becoming aroused to the 

- necessity for better local conditions, 
and Scarboro council yesterday took a 
forward step by the unanimous adop
tion of a resolution nominating Reeve 
Annis, the council and residents gen
era ly, to meet Sir Thornes Shaugh- 
nessey, president of the C. P. R. on his 
next visit to the city, with respect to a 
local sendee.

The council were a unit In the matter, 
and It Is said the greatest enthusiasm 
centres, especially aroung Agincourt 
and Brown’s Comers, over the proposal 
to secure from Sir Thomas, If possible, 
the stopping of the Ottawa or Montreal 
night train (preferably the former), 
leaving North Toronto at 10 p.m., and 
aiml arly the early morning Ottawa 
train, reaching the Union Station at 
7.35 a.m.

At Brown’s Corners also a movepient 
Is under way to send a big delegation 
down to the dty, looking to a better 
local service, as well as at Claremont,
Locust Hill, and nearer the city at Lea- 
side. Reeve Annie and the other re
presentatives will accompany the depu
tation whenever the meeting is ar
ranged. It is said that an enormous V 
freight and passenger traffic would/ 
soon follow the Inauguration of the 
service indicated.

The reeve and council, accompanied 
by Engineer Young, paid an official 
risk to the Kirkham bridge, a short 
distance to the east, and expressed 
pleasure generally with the character 
of the work. The new structcre has a 
70-foot span built of concrete and Is a 
splendid municipal asset. The cost win 
he in the neighborhood of $6000, and of 
this the county council will probably 
contribute 21000, or possibly more. The 
contractors were Rutherford & Batten 
and on motion of Councilors Law and 
Ormerod, and advance of 22159.44 was 
ordered paid the firm. The road will 
now he opened for regular traffic,

Mr. Kirton and Mr. Carnahan1 urged 
that some repairs be made to the road
way at the Highland Creek bridge.

Charles Hughes, who acted as Inspec
tor on the Kirkham bridge, gets $84.70.

F. E. Baskervllle, who lives in the 
Victoria Park district, wants the elec
tric now. In that neighborhood, remov
ed to the comer of Victoria and Queen- 
street.

A. F. Wilson, representing Mr.
Pearce of Agincourt, wants council to 

the ditch opposite his premises, 
or falling that, will hold the munici
pality responsible. The nuisance was 
first create* by the Grand Trunk Rail
way. .

A large number of accounts, mostly 
small, but aggregating a tidy sum, 
were paid. Harrington Bros, will get 
$61 tor work done at the Milne bridge.

Chae. Morrison, manager City Dairy 
Farm, East Toronto, got $47.33, one- 
third value of sheep killed on Sept. 17 
of last year. York Township has not 
yet paid Its share of the loss.

NORTH TORONTO.

Delightful Social Function on Grounds 
of Mr. McGuire Last Night.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—A delightful function was the 
informal reception and dance given on 
the beautiful grounds of William Ma
guire, Broadway and Yonge-streets, to
night, in honor of Miss Morrison, 
daughter of Superintendent Morrison of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway, who, with a party of frienrls, 
is paying a short visit to Mr. and Mrs.
' The grounds were handsomely illu- Re^report. 2*)"_ 
min*tAzt roith J . . rteuoen fnmips reports the theft frommtnated with Chinese lanterns and be- his stable of his driving horse, his 
tween 40 and 50 North Toronto and Ity buvry and a set of rubber-mounted 
frieds shared with the host and host- harness. He has notirted the county 
ess in the happy gathering- Together constables of his loss, but so far no 
with Miss Morrison, in the party, who .outflt has been
motored all the way from Savannah, Ehè'"momfnr^liftl.r8 :hL”.,8s
.I1'" ¥"1?v1A",1a dlstance altogether of stranger who came to his door the 
about 1000 miles, were Dr. J. G. and previous evening and asked for a mea: 
Mrs. Lyness, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. After getting a rest, the stranger took 
Westwood. The trip, by easy stages, his leave before bed time. The next 
has occupied about eight days" and the -25y 2*,e-?l.ors® and riS were missed.

The thief was traced down the lane to 
the road gate, where it was found he 
turned north.

The Young Men’e Club held a well 
attended meeting to-night.

Rev. A. J. Fldler, who succeeds Rev. 
Canon Powell in the rectorship of St- 
Clement’s AngMcan Church, will, dur
ing the week, remove to the town and 
take up bis residence in the rectory. 
An informal reception will be tendered 
during the week, tho the formal induc
tion wlU not take place until later.

The newly constituted board of health 
will hold their inaugural meeting on 
Thursday evening.

A local case which is exciting some 
interest in town, and which has bee* 
before Magistrate Ramsden on two or 
three occasions, was still further r - 
manded this morning for further con
sideration.

-

ISLINGTON.

Women’s Institute Will Held Meeting 
Thle Afternoon.

/ISLINGTON', Sept. 12.—(Special )—A 
meeting of the Lambton and Islington 
blanch of the Woman’s Institute will 
bè* held at the home of Mrs. Graham.

Mills, to-morrow (Tuesday),Lambton 
Sept. 18, at 8 p.m.

RICHMOND HILL.

Local High School Has, Fine Staff and 
Big Attendance.

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 12.—(Spe
cial).—Mr. H. A. Nicholls, real estate 
agent, has sold to Mr. John Blanchard 
two acres belonging to Matthew Pat
ton. This with the six acres lately 
purchased by John, will give him a 
fine block of garden land.

John Morgan, accountant of the 
Standard Bank at Kingston, having 
holidays, spent a couple of days in the 
village visiting old friends.

The Metropolitan gave excellent ser
vice during the exhibition to their 
many patrons.

Miss Ethel Slwltzer has returned 
from the Soo, where she had been 
spending her holidays with relatives.

The high school opened lost Tues
day with a very enthusiastic lot of 
teachers and pupils. Considerable new 
equipment is being added, and the 
board Is sanguine that With the staff 
and the entire equipment the school 
will exceed its former position, both 
as to numbers and efficiency. Princi
pal Davidson’s reputation as a success, 
ful teacher and organizer, along with 
his popularity with the students is 
having the effect of drawing all the 
old former pruplls back, ae well as 
many new ones from a distance.

9

open

EDGELEY.

Independent Telephone Line Ie Cor
ralling the Local Trade.

EDGELEY, Sept. 12.—(Special).—The 
Farmers’ Independent vaughan and 
Peel Telephone Co. have extended a 
line to Edgeley. The poles have been 
erected, and the phones will be. install
ed In a few days. The cost is $12 per 
year, and poles that are used from 
the road to the user’s home are 
plied for 85c each, 
rates are ,$20 per year, and $2 per 
pole. At present the swltchbaord 1* In 
Woodbrldve, but It Is the Intention 01 
the company to have one placed hi 
Edgeley postofflee. •

sup- 
THe Bell Co.'sr

DOWN8VIEW.

Stranger and Rig Disappeared About 
Same Time,

A Cm Credit Auction Sale of Milch Cows
MTTPlr and stock Cattle.
■ •* The undersigned has received lnstruc-

tlons from Mr. James Hook to sell by 
_ _ public auction, at Bower’s Hotel,

I V 11 111 Tl g Cookeville, on Thursday, Sept. 15, 1910,
A A at 1 o’clock sharp. 6 milch cows and

“I had suffered several weeks springers, 20 two-year-old heifers and
, 1 T /— * TT , . . : eteers, 10 yearling*. The calves will be

Wltn L,avnppe. Had pains in sold at the sale and not before.
my head and eyes. It felt as i Six month8' cr#dlt 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed off I would awake with

V"7

Terms: 
on approved joint 

notes. 6 per cent, per annum discount 
for cash. John Thomson, auctioneer. 23>

Four Fatal Train Wrecks.
TOLEDO, O., Sept. 12.—Three were

killed and as many hurt in a Hocking 
Valley passenger train wreck near La- 
moyne, Ohio, to-day. A broken rail 

; was the cause.

, , , I LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. 12.—Passen-
a sudden jerking of my whole ger train No. 34, on the Louisville and

! Nashville Railroad, was wrecked to
day. The engineer and fireman 

i killed.

I
body. Dr. .Miles’ Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A number of ; 
friends have since realized the 
same benefits.”

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS,

were

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. 12.— 
Two persons were killed, two severely 
injured and a dozen slightly hurt near 
Brightwood in a wreck of Big Four 
train No. 9 from Louisville, carrying 

Seabrook, N. H. Kentucky National Guardsmen to Fort.
The after effects of LaGrippe Harrison- 

are often more scrioug than the ! One-Way Second-Cias* Coioniat Fare* 
disease, as it leaves the system : *41:50 to sr>okane, Seattle, Tacoma,
in . weakened condition that
invites more serious troubles, Sept. IS to Oct. 15. from Toronto. Pro- 
such as pneumonia, etc. portionate rates from all stations In

r ’ Ontario.
Full information and tickets at Grand 

Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

.

Dr. Miles’^ -,

Restorative Nervine
should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength.

Price $1.00 *t your druggist. He should 
•upply you. If he does not, send price 
m us, we'forward prepaid.

DR. MEDICAL CO., Toronto!

Victim* Now Number Twelve. '
CITY, N. J.. Sept. 12.—JERSEY

Twelve deaths have now resulted from 
the disastrous fall of rock at the west 
end of the old Erie Tunnel In Jersey 
City yesterday.
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AlexandrA

MATSTTO—i5cto $1.00
Sam. & A~Lee Shubert (Inc.) present

THE GREAT FUN SHOW
CYRIL I lottery 
SCOTT I MAN

Evening» 25c, 50c, 75c, 8U9, SI AO-
Next Week—“The Nigger.’’
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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M. WILSON & CO. BUSINESS CHANCES. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
TVROKERS or agent» wanted”-to get 'à ÎJ EXPERIENCED COOK, a parlaef 

..-fi» share» subscribed for a Toronto loan A maid, a housemaid. Apply No, < WA ' 
company; liberal commission. Box a», les ley place. A >
World Office, Toronto.

1!HELP WANTED -”WAUCTION SALESCobalt--*^%£?*Z^a CobaltI4!J ITRAFFIC.

Suckling & Co.bfrrjEominlon Exchange
VA ' i

rtLERKS to sea articles much 
vv needed In every home, especially- byi " 
working men. good "salary, permanent pe-—» 
sinon. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write te-dey-* « r 
VOu can double your wegee, and be you* ■ ft, 
own boss. Apply Bo« S3, world. , , ed^J,

"pAIRLY educated, clean office boyj 
-L wanted—Permanent position, with op. 
portunlty for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.

Cobalt StocksLong Daté Contracts Taken tip 
And Then Thrown on Market

n to Ex£e,S$sJ.s:BS£,^,,^,£SiK;,
Splendid store, - built specially for drug
gist: can be leased reasonably.,. For full 
information apply Box 12, World Of-

COBALT ORE BURCLARY 
SOLVED, LOOT RECOVERED

AUCTION SALE Isa©Orders ex 
exchanges.
pendence. • ■■ ■ ,. WÊjÊÊ0M
14 KING STltiBBt ï-. TORONTO

The undersigned have received in
structions from Messrs. E. R. C. Clark* 
sen * Sous, Assignees, to offer for sale 
by Public Auction, at their warerooms. 
No. 68 West Wellington Street, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1810, at 2 o'clock 
p.m- ail their right, title and Interest, 
as assignees. In. or to the assets of

The island rainbow dip 
Company, limited,

Consisting of as follows:
Rainbow Dtp Structure at Haulnn’s 

Point, valued at 876*8.08.
License for Operation of two Rain
bow Dip .Machines in City of 
Toronto.'
The Aee4fs are sold subject tp the 

tjsfms.of an agreement between Law- 
rencé-Selman~and J. 8. Wlnnett and B. 
C- Hill, as Trustees for the Company, 
and to the terms of license.

TERMS OF -SALE—ôné-third cash; 
lo per oenl. at time of sale and balance 
In two and four months with Interest 
at 7 per. cent., satisfactorily secured.

Further particulars' may be procured' 
on application to Messrs. E. -R. C. 
Clarkson A Sons, at their offlces. Si 
Scott Strëet, Toronto, or to

Duckling a company,

Auctioneer».

land ed7$5?:
TTOTEL MAN—The management of the 
AA finest hotel In Saskatchewan Is of
fered to a good reliable man with'ten 
thousand dollars to. Invest. Company now 
being .organised. 1 Right man can make 
his own proposition. Personal interview 
can be arranged in Toronto." -Aet.quickly. 
Sox 20, World.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for ener- 
K3 getlc man, capable of selling first- 
class western real estate. Liberal treat
ment and every encouragement to the 
right man. The Alliance investment Co., 
Limited, 301 Stair Building. ZH06I ,

Cobalt Stocks Hammered Down Under / Realizing Sales—Trading
Hot Quite So Active.

Seven Arrests Mado—Two of Men 
in Custedy Were Mechanics in 

Neva Scotia Mine.

1 4I
T.EARN the railroad station work—Op--u 
A-4 poftunlties for employment better than • -j- 
ta" any trade line. We teach for all Cana- 
dlan railways ; have Grand Trunk and -' 
Canadian Northern main line telegraph, 
wires, as well as station forms. Fall term.
Sept. 6. Day, evening and mail courses.
Write Dominion School Railroading, 91 
Queen East, Toronto* •- ittP-r,
XfBN WISHING return pgssaw.1'^ 
~A England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth. U88 Queeti West. eg K TÏ .

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 12.

Cobalt stocks were Inclined to heavi
ness on the local , mining markets te- 
aay and a slight downward movement 
was In progress in nearly every In
stance.

At the opening of the exchange prices

PRICE OF -SILVER.
Bar silver in New"Fork, 6Z%c os. X 
Bar silver lh London, 24%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

th
V

seven men have been arrested charr- 
) ed with the theft of 117.000 worth of 

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. *llver bullion, belonging to,,the Nova
I Scotia Mining Co. at Cobalt, and,
I what’s more, the stolen silver has-been 

Ask. Bid. recovered by the police. The bullion— 
t 1 ? 27 bars of the solid silver— was stolen
JL ‘Jr from the vaults of the company on the 

* 1% night of Sept. 5.
i i Tjie men under arrest are James con- 

1,io " nelly, hotelkeeper of Cobalt; Paddy 
i#% Ryan, an habitue of the hotel; Thomas 

25 20 Ballantyne, master mechanic at the
“ mine; Ralph Ballantyne, his brother 

and assistant, and Thomas and Patrick 
Reilly, ’mine employes..

The stolen property was found In a 
e ditch iri the vicinity of the company's 
n% mill,«♦ where It had been hammered 
34i deep In the mud. The theft had been 

22H 72 effected by breaking a hole Into the
side of the concrete vault. According 
to Ryan; It would appear that he. Con- 

1714 £*lly and the two BaiiantynO* were the 
,4 men who actually committed thé rôb- 
4 b»ry. The Ballantyne* brought the 

timbere and drill column and cefineilv 
and Ryan helped to put them thru the r»»g 

a window. Ryan and Connelly- were anil 
armed and masked. After the concrete 
wall was shoved in the younger Bal
lantyne entered the vault, according 
to Ryan's story, and shoved the bars 
out to the Other three, who promptly 
dumped them out of the window.

Ryan • claims that the other three THE 0fPIKE CO.. Manufacturera 
broke down before the ton of sllvef 1 nB ww., menuiaoturers
was removed to the waiting rigs and 
he did the bulk Of ' the carrying to
wards the end. 'He and Connelly 
cached their nine bars at a telephone 
pole beside the road on the CTBrien 
property, and it has all' been recovered 
by thé police. Not one bar Is missing.

Ryan before going to tflfe police with 
his story tried to hold up Connelly for 
$2000. He wanted the money to make 
a quick get-away, as he felt that sus
picion had been fastened upon him.
The money Was! refused and he then 
went to the police to claim the reward 
offered by the Company.

—A

STMR.
PROPERTIES FOR SALECobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ................
Bailey ......................
Beavêr Consolidated ..
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ...............................
Chambers . Ferland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlaga* ......... ,
Cfo.wo Reserve 
Poster .
Gifford ...... ...
Great Northern 
Green.,- Meehan 
Hargraves .....
HUdSon Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage ........... 95

' Nanky Helen ........6
Nlplsslng ...... ..i.t.vR.msni
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophlr .................................
Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake .....
Right-of-way ..............
Rochester .
Silver Leaf- 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts ......
Wetlaufer ..

Bailey-560 at 7%.
Beaver-500 at 31. 150 at 34,. 206 at 31, 10U0 

at 31. 560 at 81, 5600 at 30. 566 at 36, 2000 at 
3l%, 500 at SO, 500 at 30, 560 at'30, 500 St 30,
2000 at -80, 1060 at 30. 560 at 30. 1000 at 39%.
500 at 29%. 500 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 500 at 

- > : 29%^ieoo at 29%; buyers Sixty days, 2uw

Cobait Central-1200' at 8, 1000 at 8, 1600 
at 8, 200 at. 8. ; -

City of Cobalt—560 at 24. 500 at 24%.
Green-Meehan-500 at 4%, 100 at:4%, 1W

* VargrSVçÉ^-M0 at 22%,'5*rat;b. 500 at 28,
566-at 2^4,-566 at 22.". '. J, '"

Lltt^NTpitslag-W ar î8r*6-êt», 568

etMeKÎnWT5»H -skiwggsgw 
Neva £kotfa-»£00 et îj; 506 at 2b; 86 at .25.
Ophlr—566 at 29. , - . •
O tisse—M0 at 3%, S66 at. 3%,. 10M at ft

1 Peterson22,^“at 22%,

Ï1 «,.»..

1»%, 860 at 1«%, 560 at 1«%. _
Tlmiekamlng—300 at. 78%, 50 at 79, 1500. at 

78, 50 at 78%, 1609 at 78, 250 atTS, 506 »t iS, 
buyers ninety day*, 2S00 at 82. .

Right-Of-Way-500 at 23, 560 it 23. “Up with .yôur. hands—and -no fOdl-

Uplow rÇkWffe^Big4tt7tîQÇ0 atem- -...while One or the highwaymen stood on
Gould Con.-«000 at_l A the seat Of the-car. the-other went thru
Beaver—1660 at: 29%. 509 at 29%, 500 at a score or so of pockets, missing no*

99U 396 at^9%, 500 at "29%. 609 ai>%, 2». thing in- hi# -search. tïe-tOOIf-Ouï à 
at*»" soc £t 29%. . .bandâna handkerchief and carefully

Chàmher6-FerTaftd-r86d at 17; 260 -at 17%,1 tied up In It. his.. bootyv-IM# 'fiv casii,-"
160 at. NN. three fatche's worth SlOO'and some nc*

Crown Réserve—ICO « . . gotlable papers, the value of which is
City of .Cobalt-^» at ,2. not stated. " . .1 W?- .

- H^rg’ra^M-tôco àt 22," 2$ :it "22, 1600 at As the highwayman stepped-bacfr-to pgivATi Wiàsk*W cnaetr
j? woo at-22. 100 at 22. sdo^af-?.1, - allow his victims to Return to the car. DIRECT PRIVAT» WIRES Tu COBALT, .
* LaRose—50 at 3.75. W.at'.S.tk"- one of thé trio, J.-W. Towsley of New Phone, write or >W lor .quotifllea».

Little Nlplsslng—500 at N%..; - York, stooped. qüfCklÿ. plèked Up • a Phone 7434-74*. y - — «4
yfcKiniey Dàr..Savage-560 at.^ huge rock and spracng upon one of the aa.^ r L . .. ;
Peteréph-^aké-bco at a%, 3e0 at îl%. oOOO ked men Thè second highwayman F N H LISH sv Lmtfid

at 21%. » . . • - wa* afraid to dre, hut seized TowsW " Ü >»Wl I.C»
T.mM«mto^Lioo0at 1^500 at 7S%. '" tod hurled Kihf against the car. Then " «ember» Dominie» E*tuse " ..
N WrtJSI-».and his confederate, bolted, - Deputy- STOGIC BROKERS V.
Silver Queen—568 it 8%. sheriffs are ih pursult ACT Vintnniw

' Total sales, 83,210. .----------------------- ' wO V ICtOTISl wITOGl
Another. Man to Dare Death. Phone Main 3428. Mining «au indusv

BUFFALOS Sept. 12.—On Saturday W '•«*»al '«wlwr.-------—- -ed -W
this week Capt. Klaus P. Larsen of 
Cleveland, Ohio, wHl trust his life to 
the wild waters’ of the Niagara' rapids,
In an effort to navigate them In a frail 
motor boat.- •

Larsen's specially built boat Is 18 
feet long, and is Oovered ovfr with a 
cabin extending, th* entire length. She 
ij 5 feet 2 beam, and 2 1-2 feet de*y.
Larsen will stands upright In the Cen
tre Of the, craft and guide her on ner 
perilous tripv

The boat has an eight horse power 
engine, capable of making eight miles 
an hour.

ia
is ton -- ----r-I o&s

2'tiu,.00 t?OR SALE—Village propertj-', 1% acres 
JC good garden, with good frame dwell
ing and cellar, cisterns, good well, shade 
trees, -some fruit, etc.- ideal location for 
poultry and bee business; buildings suit
able. For full particulars apply Mrs. J. 
Brown, Ktejaburg, Ont. ' 123

t "PERSONS having waste space in cei- 
a lars, outhouses or stable* can make.
$15 to 130 per week growing mushroom»- 

.for uS during fail and winter month#. -Now»r>- 
1s the" bhst time to plant. For full pst-^Wi 
ticulars and illustrated booklet wrltarrMtar 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal, ed.

were generally Arm and good buying 
was In evidence, but heavy selling 
came into the market, and this was re
sponsible for the retrograde tendency 
which developed.

It was understood that a large quan
tity of long date stock fell due to-day, 
and when this was thrown on the mar
ket there was pot buying of sufficient 
strength to take care' of offerings.

Beaver was the most actively dealt 
In Issue; these shares opening 
and selling back nearly two point 
der the pressure which developed.

The general list of Cheaper "Issues fol
lowed the above mentioned security, 
and lower prices ruled In various In
stances.

Tlrafckaffiffif Whs back to 78; Har- 
gravps sold à* Tôw"ai' 155; Oilsse lofet 
its recent advance, dropping back to 
2 7-*, while Peterson Lake, Rochester 
and various otMC issues were also be
low previous day’s values.

The Higher priced Cobalts were not 
traded m to any extent, and no chang
es of consequence- occurred.

Closing prices Were around the hot-; 
tom figurés for the day in pearly ev
ery InetandeiX '

T
.00

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

1.00 4
1.00 . Ï
1.80 :a*8
sale.

, -STOCK BROKERS-
Stoofca Bought and Sold on Com- 

mlaaton; Speqtaltiea
OOBALt ‘STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phene Main MM-3M8

------------------------------ r,-,'---------------------------------

Tents ancLAwnings

xio APARTMENTS TO LET PARTIES WANTED to run hand khlt-a&»n 
A ting machines, making up knitted, 
goods for the trade at your home, wnoisr 
or spare time; good pay; experience noej^.-» 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing CO., fw 
Orillia,. Ont,

14%
.5.60 *•» -4.iy

-TxOWLING, PARKDALB * Modem 
JlJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1863. >- edtf

2.78.2.78 62V
: 12 »I at 31 s'.;f

» V8 un- ,toeoIMPORTERS4 f YX7ANTEÛ—Smart office Junior, age ,1ft ‘ ’“T 
to 18 years. Apply Canada Cycle M

zr - i , — ■ — -e« i ■«. m ~ ^ ~
IMPORTER of English groceries And 
JL druggist sundries. Pred Coward, 4V2 
Spadina avenue. Phong Coll. 3506.

•* ■a46tf10^ SW.5U
.'.6.55
..3.78

I6.4» Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto.

VXZANTED-Glrls and wdmen to work Ut',-»5;
canning factory. Apply Mr. TaylOr.-'u*-- - 

Trethewey Model Farm. Weston. .‘J.r*

3.76Service" ed
8YNOPW8 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 
a NY person who is the sole head of a 

A. a. family^ Or any male over 13 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta.. The applicant 
must appear lu person at tne Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may bs 
mad# at any agency, on certain condi
tions. by father, mower, eon, daughter, 
brother or sister of intending homestead-

is
MASSAGE, i'.

10.76 
«% . 25 s, Sails, Horse 

wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.

lege <471

FACmI.^cal‘n.Uctrbi°cftyy. %
(04 Parliament-street. Phone North JMML

Mme. Con- 
avenue. Col-

Zf.-T
XX'ANTED-Ntght office boy. -Apply. A 

Toronto World editorial rooms. H
TX/ANTED—Man to sell milk aadcfeani jr, 
’ ' for acidity and flavor, by' a Toronto •

Man must be steady, re-'haa

» ed7•r-1
91% '

» milk dealer. 
liable, quick and sure, permanent " po-sou 
slticm. Address, stating experience aa*.q^, 
wages wanted. Box 9, World. ,

6% A.fASSAGE. baths and msdical eleetricl- 
JjJ. ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 322».

edttr78% 561234
.1.33

$7 Slmcoe street, Toronto.

Duties.—six months1 residence upon and 
cultivation -bt the land in each of three 

1,4 years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homes teas on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and oceu- 
nied by him or by his father, mother, 
iou daughter, brother or alatei 

In " certain districts i homesteader in 
rood standing ma. pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
18.00 per Are. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or. pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent; and cultivate 
fifty acres extra. _ _ . .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead Jn certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each.of three years., cultivate fifty acres 
apd erect a house worth $300.06.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister Of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tdr. edtf

10 123 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
■ -TPRESS TOBACCOS AND CIGARSl • • 41 -i5m™ STATEMENT 

OF SEAVEfl CONS. MINES
—Morning Sales— LIVE BOLLARD, Wholeeal# and R,'. 

A tall^ Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street TX/ANTED—Furnace and scale moulders, 
v V None but first-class workmen needi.^ 
apply; highest wages paid. Apply. Hv r,.. 
person1 or writing to The Burrow. Stewart ;1' 
& Milne Co., Ltd., Hamilton,. Ont. " ed =■:

..
t»Saa

D.oo p.m.

OTH POINTS & ROSS
STOCK pBOKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

48 gCOTf STREET. 256tf

•ri7
a LIVE BIRDS:

NADA FAIR
K, ONT.

Sept 8—IT
$7.70 ,

Sept. 19th
ke Streets.

JJOPE'3 MRD^STORE, 109 Queen-^n

SITUATIONS WANTED.Report Shows 795 feet of Devel
opment Work Done — Ore 

Ready to Ship. •
* Th* quarterly report ôf fh'ê "Éeàvfti1 

Consolidated Mines, Ltd., for the three 
months ending Sept. 12 wàe issued >es- 

- terdaj". .
The circular as sent out .to share

holders says: The development work 
done la as follows : Drifting, 397.5; 
cress-eutting. 211.; sinking, 156. ; total, 
794-5 feet; stoplng, 540 cubic yards.

The management has deémed lt àd- 
vlsable to push development rather 
than shipments, and -hae worked with 
this end in view during the past three" 
months. The wtnse Was been driven 
to the $60 foot level, also the main 
shaft. At this lévél we commenced: 
drifting from the wlnae under the oTé- 
body which we encountered on the 200 
and. 250 foot levels, and were fortunate 
enough to encounter ore which It is 
estimated will run as high as 5000 
ounces of silver to the ton. Wé deem 
this, most encouraging, aa it gives us 
ore on the 200,. 250 and 300 foot levéls.

In sloping on the 200 foot level, after 
following a vein about 3 inches wide,, 
which wâs estimated to run about 2500 
ounces, "we suddenly «am* into, a bulge 
of ore. whlili-ls- very rich. As "this re
port is " being complied (Sept. 7.) we 
are in receipt of. telegrams giving lh- 
forrriajtion of cutting two "entirely "new 
velnsVotie à TO inch vein 6f calcite On 
the 200 foot .level, and the other an S 
Inch vein of .cobalt on .the 250 toot level. 
These "strikes are over 300 feet apart, 
The. knowledge of. the great wealth, on 
the 400 foot level of the Timlskamlng 
encourages us to drive to that depth 
on our property as quickly as possible.

. We have on hand ready for shipment 
\j I one car of high grade ore and about 

two cars of low grade, or No. 2.
The company’s cash balance on

Aug. 31 was ................................. $56,234 46
Less pay roll for

August ...................$3,429 63
Sundry' accounts 

payable .. ........... ."$2,462 0 7 5,891 70

PATENTS. V-1BNTLFMAN desires position With. re-., 
vjr epectable firm; salary not so much 
object. Experienced salesmen end office- 
man. Highest .tastlmonirflS. Can make" "V 
Investment; • Box 140, Roatofflce, Halifax, brr--

ed7 vmtvj

S. J, W1LÔ6N & bo.
STOCK BROKERS *

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited

XWETHERSTONHACGK. DENNISON » 
E- Co..-Star.Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; ^also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Wâshingtou. Patente, domestic and for
eign. **The Prospective Patentée” -mailed 
fiée. .,

*
Nova gootl(%. j
Xf AN in charge of finishing départmont. V i-1- 
ill in paper, playing card, cai-dboar».,' 
firm, experienced in shipping add stOckv' 
desires responsible1 position in goOd" fllfm. ‘s-- 
Capable, reliable; total- abstainer.- Apply . 6» 
W^ McKie, 752 Paptneau-avenue, Mont-

i-? BOLD BANDITS
ROOFINGCAN LINE* Hold Up and Rob Three Automobiliste 

Near PoughkeepHe.. .

PÔUGHKEEP6IE, Sept. 12.-Just 
utsld this city, an automobil, con- 

taming three men, was held up late 
last night toy two masked men. 

x “Get out here while %wèi sèarch you,7 
éaid ône ût the men, as he ewung open 
the dôôr of the* car. " ‘

FLEMING & MARVIN
z> ALVANIZED Iron skyllghti, metal 
Ijr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglsa Broa, 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed7

erbonrg. Southamp*»
St. Louis .... Oct. I 

i New York ...Oct. g
Metübcri Staêdi'nî'5tdô1t>ïà2‘ Mining 

ExdiAnge^
Cobalt anrfNevk York Stocks

*60

N SPORT LINE ==
MARRIAGE LICENSESContinuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsdtit Building, iTosckiW, TelepRones—
; Main ♦oâ àqd^nig.

LORSCH^ ÔO.

MEMBERS. STANDAilBéSTiacfe'EXCHANGE• ” bo* Cobalt àtbeifs ‘

iUSWKTJBD, &KCURITII8 
Tel. * 7*17 ed 38 TORONTO STREET

EDUCATION. sinm
. . _ ___ _ — ^ 4. iAih^i^i.i| ofy.i
•iSaILWAY OPERATING and agents'. :•» 
JCV’ duties thoroughly taught under best, -~A 
conditions for securing prompts employ- 
ment. Particulars free. Write Central s 
Telegraph Schôol; Yonge an# Gerrrrd: 
streets. Toronto. , ear

[yOBdon Direct.
I Minnewaska ..Oct. 1 
1 Minneapolis...Oct. 8 PUBLIC MEETINGed-7 ’-TTXftED W. FL&TT, druggist, 502 West 

t: Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
license*; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unuecês^âty. / ‘ V ed 7Aft LINE <

RO
1er—Antwerp
vaderland ... Oct. 1 
Lapland, new Oct, * ■

=¥
“STORAGE AND CARTAGEll

ÂRTlCLËStiWANTED; • A
ITAR LINE -V ÂS13 .«in tr>send .^ecKmg-p ^ara' ^pèrleucs,

house. 128 Jdbn/ * - r:'f
Holyhead—Liverpool
| .Baltic..
| «Celtic .
Holyhead.

Regulations for the Pro- 
f ventlon of Drowning 

Accidents.

nT&Qp.'wJ
REST WEIT,^- -<>•

Cobalt Stocks,
routo-.-; v.'« ft’&iirgK.h.-u e®

aSSSSSWEB 'II . . ... -I-------- -—- - ------ - - ■ • -'"g"1

• Oct. 1 
Oct. 8 AA. E. OSLE

18 KINC STR: I MONEY TO WAN. •S':i erb’g—Southampton
I Oceanic... 
i Majestic
rOWN -LIVERPOOL

| Zeeland.........
I Cymric...........
nd Boston to

a"'■ Oct. 5 
Oct 13 . t LOWEST BATES—Private funds or.

àjsrisï. K'v&JKîû.,'”".
Chambers.

1
The.-many serious.accidents. which have 

occurred In Toronto Harbor and in Lake 
Ontario, along the western city water 
front, often resulting In the loss of hu
man life, makes, lt absolutely necessary 
that more, stringent regulations- governing 
thé use of these waters should be put into 
'foreé, with the view of preventing, as far 
as possible, a recurrence at these fat&li-
^Thave, therefore, decided, with the ap- 

Board of Control, to con-

Llf# A■ Oct. 18 
.NOV. 1 18. W.erld;

>80Wfr"Xc-SM'%
Toronto. - -

building 
7 Victoria, TX 7 a N T E D—3COO feet of. two-inch 12-lb.

VV j-alis. Box-17, World.

WANTED—-me second-hand steam bok-.. - 
VV er, 75 or 86 horse-power; also One 40 XT 
horse-power «earn engine; must be In 
good shape. Apply Box 81, World.

ALY-EGYPT ed
ira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
5a.Naples, Alexandria

Nov. 2 Dec 7 .........
Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Feb. 4 

Oct. 22, Nov. 30. Apr. 8 
tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. 8 
i to Mediterranean.

IT?:.— -= —- «?
ART.

-T- W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
II. Rooms. 24 -West King-street. Toron-

edtfprôval of the 
vene a meeting of citizens to be held in TX/ANTED—Double-barrel «hot gun;

> » h .mmerless, chdked, second-hand. 
Ar-ply S. Zimmerman, Milton.

GRANTS wanted-tOhtarte-nmc

to. :a%
Stock Exchange ' Unlisted 

Securities.
TorontoDOMINION LINE ARCiMTECTS.COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, «7T

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Domlmlb* Stock EXcbongr.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 28«C. e'd l«*klag gt. Bast

XfETERAN
V or Dominion; located or unlocated..,«tV, 

MulhOlland A Co- Mcklnnon_gldg. SCf
Bid.Ask.

Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 30
Buffalo Mines Co.........................
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Sliver Queen-------
Con^atei MinV & Smelt';. ! '.70$

Foster Cobalt Mining Co....... 11
Great Northern Slver. 
Green-Méehan Mining C 
Kerr Lake Mining C<>/C.
Little Nlplsslng ..yf. ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .............••••■ .
Nova Scotia Silver Cob. Min. 2;

: 32

ec—Liverpool 246tf
, 41 King E„ Toronto.

on September IStb, Instant, at 8 o’clock 
p.m„

"to consider this most important matter; 
and to discuss the measures necessary fof 
protecting the public from loss of life or 
accident in future. ' u „ . M

All persons Interested are invited to be
present.

A R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
Architects. Star Building, Toronto, 
phone Main 723. 24t:f

7%ku. W. GOUINLOCK. ArchKvvû 
VJT 'i ample Building. Toronto. Main i50<

2.06 T

16%
4% i

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 'tef .17%- 24 tl
AUTOMOBILE, touring car. five pae-^f 
A senger, good ae new, fully equippedfi”*-- 

$2366; price to settle claim, $678; bar-.*
. 1588 West King

Pacific Ry. 3% 8 srt-f1415
cost
gain; mutt estl

68% ' G. R. GEARY. HOUSE MOVING 24.. VW.T. CHAMBERS À SON
Members Standard stock and Mlalag

cobalt's.ttocks
38 Col borne St. edtf Mala 275,

MAIL 4.50 iMayor.65.00 ■ r
TTOUSE MOVING and raising dona J 
JJ. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-itieet.

City Hall, . _ ,„A 
Toronto, Sept. 9th, 1910.

TAOU SALE — Ode double typ»aW 
1Î case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly, new. APB!/ Superlritendent of

^ ^ ; .. —-——<— 
tjiIVE HUNDRED neatly printed card», Vr 
X biUlieada Or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-,-11 
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundae. ■ ■ed ' °^

10 239% 8%
.::O.../.. 4

6.75 6.40
17 PATENTS AND LEGALWANTED ASSESSMENT RAISEDf18%

95
ATLANTIC

Breadth, 63H font 
Le, 14,800 
Submarine Signal#
CORDS BETWEEN 

L AND CANADA
Ls Dajly News,"

distributed free each 
infers, containing the 
stock market report», 
I board by Wlroles#

■rtETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
J? established firm.’ ' Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bipk Building, 10 
King-Street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal,' Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

$ 4 ' wholesale Thefts.
LONDON, ; Ont:, Sept. 13.—Toronto

and Hamilton . wholesale firms ;’0j/iirXy & GRAY, Barristers. ; Notariés, 
largely interested in robberies in Pere (jr etc.. • Porcupine and.-Matheson; Head 
Marquètte oars which cam* tq 'Might office. 3Û4 Lufrisdént"Biill41)ls. Toronto., ed 
with the arrest toy local detectives cf . . . a . ■
William Hayes. GOWGANOA LEGAL CARDS

Hayes was committed for triai this ■—-,—— 
morning on the charge of stealing a VtT U. WIH.TA51S, Barrister. Solicitor,

made statements implicating Other 
youths who hive left the city. ^ .

Technical Education Commission.
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—

Two members of the royal commission 
or. technical-education. Dr. Bryce and 
James Simpson, spent to-day In the 
city. They were entertained by repre
sentatives of thd city council and board 
of trade, and during the day visited 
the factories and schools. To-night a 
public meeting was held In thé. public 
library building, when evidence was 
taken from prominent manufacturers 
and educational authorities.

Murder and Suicide Rampant.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12.—With tration papers, 

the discovery Of the bodies of Harry i valued at $85, goeb" to the crown". 
Schlenz and his wife, Martha, in their i 
squalid home here to-day, another 
der and suicide was uncovered,the Sixth 
during the last month.

Did Agent for Gooderham Estate, But 
‘ Revision Court Refused.

-The court of revision yesterday 
obligèd a lev. property owners by re

ducing- • the assessed .values on their
properties. - ' . __________ - --------- --------

Thé R. Latdlaw' Dumber Co. com- ^aird. MONAHAN & Mackenzie- 
. . . , • . 1% Jams# Baird. K.C., Couuty Crdwo Ai-

ed plained of an increased valuation of p. Lewi# Monahan (f-xmerly :or
== $11,000 an acre placed on the property Holmanft

FOUGHT FIRE .TWELVE P*Vi. j SS.'SS“kTwS !

HAVRE F„S~7r«L ll-Vn WZS.S’T’JJXJ-X *
French freight end passenger steamer ^n^ Eaîtern-ave. A number of houses __
Californie arrived from New York to- were i^rn down because tile company ; T- 
day with a fire ttiat tW-rl heen could not rent them,
for l2 daja still--burning briskly in n.. ^-he gcarboro Beach Amusement Co.,’ I 
hold. The crew was almost. exhausted j,ulldlng* -^eré^^ assessed for $100,000, 
and -called upon thé city firemen to b#t tliii reduced to $40,000. Act 
finish the Job; ;. .. .. * ‘ : cording to the sworn statement of the

-" ' ' "‘ compàfiy. they realized a Joss again
this year, and are quite ready to sell 
the place.

Others who received outs in their

PORCUPINE LEGAL. GARO^$50,342 76Balance .on hand., 26
Ophlr Cobalt Mine#
Otlsse .....................[■■
Peterson Lake -x— 
Right of Way ... 
Rochester ..
Sliver Bar .................. .
Silver • Leaf Mining Co 

• Timlskamlng 
Watts Mines

FLORISTS"i%3A RICH SHIPMENT at;. .
23 22 —

viKAL—Headquarters for floral wreath»:- 
-464 sjuetni West, College 37»; u ' 

yueeu East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday
plions Main 5784

ed7?... 24
Twenty Tone of High-Grade Ôre From 

Miller Lake-O’Brien. -
What is the richest for Its tonnage, 

but not the largest" shipment of ore 
from Olowganda; was brought out last 
week, says The Cobalt Nugget,- This 
shipment- came from the Miller Lake- 

i O’Brien' property, and -consisted of 20 
I ona of high-grade ore, which Is worth. 
i according to careful assay, $40,600. The 
l>re was freighted from Gowganda to 
Elk Lake^ The ore was taken from 
the stopo -between the. 50 and 95 foot 
levels.. There Is -yet some $20,000"of ore 
in the slope.

17% 16%
5% 4 LEGAL CARDS. *d7T1'! 6% &. 80 

......... . 6
Sales-

7K%
LOST2

—Morning „
- Beaver—1C60 at 31, 500 at 31. 660 at 31.

otlsse—\m at 3, 500 at 3, 1000 at 3, W) 
at 2%, 10.000 at 2%. 2000 at 2%.. .v 

Green-Meehan—3000 at 4, 1COO At 4. 5000 at 
4, 500 at 3%, 2000 at 4%;

Scotia-1000 at 25%.
Peterson—700 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Hargraves—$5C0 (Sixty days) at 23, 500 at 

22%.
Otlsse—2000 at 26ft.. - .
Rochester—200 at: 16%.
Green-Meehan—400 at 4.
Chambers—500 at 17, 500 at 17.

OOT—Bimwn^Scotch colll*r stiT^month» g» 
old. pup. . Reward, 66 Do» MlUs-rroad, „ 

H. Talbot. 567128
Li-

further lnforma- 
• any railway or 

it, or to 
lckling,
eut for Ontario,
; & Yonge Streets, 
oronto._________

cftrE-

Sal Sunday dinner, 3ic. Entranced it .
Rlcbmond-street East, also at <5 Queen- 
Street East... . ed7 gp

Tx c. HOBSACK. Barrister,- Solicitor 
LT. Crown. Life Building. eà

FKUcUm-, 'VN0^yCL|u^;,BÏ4rrXrmr^: 
Private funds tô loan. Phone M.street.

2044. ’Stewart, B. C., Booming.
In a personal letter to The World. 

Harry Smitji. general merchant of 
Stewarti ê.' C., writes: “I may say 
that the camp Is going along In. Splen
did shape, strong capital ls being In
vested and - indications point to perma
nency in the ore bodies, as good, rich 
ore has been struck on two or three 
of the mines at 250 and 306 feet down, 
and the business of the camp Is hold
ing up very strong. Real estate Is ra
ther fiat at the present time, but that, 
of course, will move when the proper 
time comes."’

HERBALIST 0*01FIFTEEN PER CENT. FOR 
CROWN RESERVE SHAREHÔLDERS

Crown Reserve directors hkve de
clared a quarterly- dividend of 6 per 
cent, and 9 per cent, bonus, payable 
Oct. is to shareholders of record Sept.

Estates of the Dead.
Fred Smith, formerly of 221 MAn-

reJativ«i.n arid the Attorney-general of "sublessee of'th’e Uaidla^^Co ’
the province is applying for" admtnis- î*0.1* ^ ’

H% estate, which is P;; J-.^otherel^m Eaxt^Queen-at..

estate Frankel. $SL oïte Von

Th-!* - ' seeement of tlie Gooderham property : 31 road buggy, harness wagon, ssddie;
three daughters. _— _ 0f 25% acres, on the south side of half-value to settle claim. 1588 West King

" ' T-------. _. ■ " " Queen-street, opposite Jonée-avenue, '________ _______________ ____ _______
Preferred Pig»: to- Infants- - as belng too-low. The value placed on 

X6HNNIPEG, Sept, it—Mrs. Mtehad jt wfLg s^Uo,. and he declared he 
Robnovish, living five miles north: tit woul(1 he willing to pay $150,066. The 
this city, gave birth to twin* yester- iourt refused to raise It.
day. The husband. whO was displeased _______ ;----------------------
at the arrival of two children at Chet Anglican Visitors,
same time, traded one of th* Infants Several of >he delegates frotil the 
oft to a neighbor, whose wife has -no Anglican bicentenary celebration In 
children, tor a yearling piF--;’" Halifax, arrived to the city yesterday.

„—■*—. .- -i " ’ ' " \ .to attend- meeting*' of the hoard of
- Killed by HI»- Wagon. -- - management, and of the Sunday school

PLATTSVILLE, Sept, 12.-ftCharlve commission of the Church of England 
Pratt, sr., proprietor -of -the Plattsv'Jle ln Canada. Among the notable* are:
Brick and Tile Works, was killed this Most Rev. Archbishop Matlîeson. Right 
morning. He was returningf with a R#v. Bishop Drisdale, Québec; Rt. Rev. 
load of coal, and "while descending flic Bishop of Algoma. Archdeacon Lloyd; 
steep grade at Farrow's Hill he accl- Saskatoon; Canon Hogbln, Banff; Can- 
dentally fell from the- lbad-to-t/ie on Murray, Winnipeg; Ven. Arohrfea- 
grouhd, the hind wheel.of the wag oh con Daltiy, Winnipeg;! and the 
passing over his body. - - — y G. Dobbs, Brockvllle.

HOTELS. A»vsHti^trk?std.^..p%
4 THLETE HOTEL. 203 Yonge-.tieet-
A. Accommodation lir»t-clàs», #l.iv ana 
It a day- John F. Sêhole*. rd:f

VT OTEL VENDOME, Yougt and Wi.tua 
H —Central; electric light, suajn l,*a.- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.

Ly SERVICES FROM 
NTREAL
| TO LIVERPOOL
Iriday, Sept. 2. Sept- 80 
rlday, Sept. 9. Oct. i 
hriday. Sept. 16. Oct. 14 
Iriday, Sept. 23, Oct. *1 
L TO GLASGOW 
jturday, Sept. 3, Oct. | 
rurday, Sept. 10, Oct. 8 
Iturday, Sept. 17, Oct. 15 
kurday, Sept. 24, Oct. 23 

HAVRE & LONDON 
from Montreal every 
t at Havre. France, 
peed of one-class, sec- 
fers; moderate rates, 
ion on application to 
,INE General Agency 
Yonge Street. Toronto-

T
MEDICAL

30.
D*,,SD&Jh.ci£r"Sf3- dfc*

iasr$SiS«6B^vsr^*
and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. F».,-

•d 7-tf pit"1
TAR. DEAN, specialist, dtsceses of meu- J^ 
U 6 College-street. ed -

t.w.; rate» !mur.Assault at School Meeting.
Sf. CATHARINES, Sept. 12.—Magis

trate Campbell to-day decided that
George Barnes, president of the Ontario - ..... . v.aara--- -......
Grape Growers and Wine Manufac- ___ Postmaster 45 Yean, 
turers’ Association.and assaulted C. H. DELHI. Sept. 12- James v hlteslde, 
Claus at a school meeting a couple of who has been P,0*tJnae.rê î?.r„°'Zr 
weeks ago, and fined Barnes $1 and 45 years, one of the oldest in Canada,

died at his home yesterday.

ous
mala

f
NEW YORK CURB-

Chas. Head & Co. (R. ,R. Bôngard) re
port the following prices on the New 
Tcrk ciîrb:

Argentum closed at 2 to 5, 1003 sold at 3;
■ “alley, 7 to 9; Buffalo. 1% to 2%; B. C. 
1 popper. 5 to 5%: Bay State Gas. % to %;
■ Çolonial-Sitver, 3^16 to o-T8; Cobalt"Central. 
I ft to 9%. high 8%. low 8, 10.006: Ely-Cen-
■ “41. 11-16 to %/high 64, low %. 35,009: FoS-
■ t*r, li to 15: Green-Meehan. 4 jto 6; Gran-
■ toy, 32 to 34: Giroux. 6% to 6%; Greêne-
■ "ananea. 6% to 7; Hargraves. 22 to 28;
■ Sfrr Lake, 6% to. 6%, high 6%,. low "6%,
■ 780): King Edward, 1-16 to.%; La Rose,
■ to'5%, high 3%, low 313-#. 8Ô0: Lehigh
■ xalley. 78% to 78%: McKinley. 94 to 96. 
.■ "W sold at 95: Nlplsslng. 10% to 11. high
■ 19%, low 1013-16, 500; Nevada Utah. % to
■ otlsse. 3% to 5; Silver Queen, 6 to 12;
■ Silver Leaf, 8% to 9; Trethewey. 1% to 
'■ 1*4: Union Pacific, 2 to 5, 5000 sold at 3%:
■ United iCopper, 4%-to 5; YtikSn Gold. 3% 
I t0 4: May Oil, 75.to 85; June OIL-1# to.25-

1PRINTINGCONTRACTORS.CCsts.

B,Sî?s^it£Dî.sriî..raa6
business stationery. Adamft

T XÎAKÊR-HAMILTON, Masons, Contrac
ta tors. 130-132 Mulock avenue, Wstt To
ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand. edHOW TO MAKE MONEY office and 

<91 Yonge.

JlUILDERSVMATERiALg ,
T^l^e^^Mannlng^hamber^^ush^

sî» sas- “S‘sr

BUTCHEhS.MCRICA LINE
v Steamers of IftHB 
tons.

- PLYMOUTH,
ÎD ROTTERDA8C 
lay as per sailing list: 
........................ noobda*
................ ROTTERDAM
...............................ryndaH
twin-screw Rotterdana. 

iter, one of the largest 
is of the world. 
MELVILLE, 
er Agent, Toronto, oet

After Good Reaction.

Timlskamlng Jumped from 60c to S2c: Beâyer ffram l\lc. Vo

them healthy must have reactions; $25,000 to loan on * Î.r6rcu
pine—We are making a trip of Inspection to Porcuplpe in a icn aw)».

Sell Cobalts on Good Rallies end Buy
rriHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
i. West, John Goebel. College SO*, edf

BOU- ts

LOST DENTAL iLost yesterday afternoon, somewhere 
between the L'nfon Station and The 
World Office, a Grand Trunk Rallway 
tlcket to Montreal and return, made 
out for W. Armstrong, form 1. A.D. 
Ticket number 88758. Kindly return 
to World Office.

U. A. MclLWAIN & CO., rx OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- •- 
U" ministered by specialist, All klnde of-'i 
fillings. We make a specialty of mrowit q*, 

bridge work. Telephone C. H, iRlggs. 
Temple Building. VTS -

.5
41 SCOTT STREET, Ref;°- and

TèK 31*4-2155 Main.ed Brokers and Mining -Experte. V.,

W

%

1

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard 8took and

32 - 34 ADEUHDC *8T. E.
SPECIALISTS Hf
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Some Improvement on WallStreet, : fut Trading Sma
THE DOMINION BANK

f P

TORONTO STOCK EXCMANO*.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE —New York Market Still in a Nut 
But Develops Some Strength

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Tesorro

STOCKS AND BONDS!UHEmr^ vvornnib' rtonri
TOTAL ASSETS ................... .............................. >Wall Street Want* To Be Bsllisk, Bat Trade is Still Skeptical-

Seed Baying in Toronto.
DIRECTORS: York.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Tln-|lwU«»t 
es CaiTWtkers. R. J. Christie,

J. ». r«, K.CL, M-I^A^ A. K Hum.

OFFICERS:

B. ». esLEB, nr,
A. W —
AC.

1 «eîborae Street <
World Offlce.

. Monday Evening. Sept. 15- 
The Toronto stock market to-day was 

active, especially when compared with 
the larger exchanges. _v

Buying orders came in frommany 
Ontario points and the market respond
ed to the demand.

There are still skeptics who are
sell the active stocks short 
of to-day’s sales came from

.
C. A. BOGBRT, General Hauser. toi®*»

uk. W< Issue fortnightly aFlnanci si Review which is of Interest 
• to sll investors. A copy wilt be forwarded on request-

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

Banking of every description transacted at branch of the

OctoberPLAYFAIR. MARTENS ® CO’Y
Toronto, Canadi

pared to 
and many
tbx'contestt0?tl being waged between 
those who look for '
and those who can only •«« ultl ■ 
mate market depression.

Much of the current demand tor K*»i 
Is the result of an investment 

and the purchases are being

SPECULATIVE INTEREST IS TRANSFERRED.

World Of ice.
MondaJ Evening, Sept 12.

It was more evident again to-day that speculative interest is being 
transferred from the New York market to die Toronto exchange. 
More dealings transpired in all the active issues, and in each case fur
ther advances developed, because of the scarcity of offerings. Broken 
reported g much better demand for local securities and expect this to 
continue. Owing to the dissatisfied feeling which exists in regard to 
the Wall-street market, it is presumed that money will be available 
here for the extension of the-speculative movement by the withdrawal 
of funds now placed in New York by the Canadian banks. As a 
whole, the Toronto stock market has a particularly good undertone, and 
such as might indicate that prices can be further advanced from to
day’s quotations.

tbi
1er.

1 Toronto Street 246
improved In sympathy with the ad
vance on your side and prices on the 
curb reached top figure*. /Canadian 
Pacifies were decidedly strong.

Inst 21BUCHANAN, 8EACRAM * CATO RENTsecurities 
demand,
‘■Xti'p.hSÏ.»

nrices Indicated that the buying w as Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol-
stronger than the selling. \ lowing: Stocks experienced a eubstan-

A good deal of Interest whlch Ua» «al recovery to-day. but as was nat-. 
hitherto been given to Wall-street is uraJ loet , ^ 0f the Improvement 
h^n, transferred to the local exchange, the last hour. The undertone was 
«nd nubile buying Is likely to take good and with sentiment Improved, 

Tlrket away from professional *bere wae particular setting on the 
Tors Avance. The street wants to be

Manv of the semi-investment stock» bullish, but le skeptical, having been 
are oavln* dividends which will mot caught so often on spurts like that of 
TJnrn themselves on the brokers to-day. We do not look for any con- 

, charges, and are, therefore, at- tlnuous advance, but for an J.rwgular 
C f , improvement, spread over some weeks

1 1 let-'up in the buying demand dur- stocks may again react rtmrpiy, but 
aft,rnoon session left the mar- we think the sting Is largely out of the £5 ^Professional floor trail- ^ rieWs. There la an inclination bo 

ket £et-„keP nrices within a narrow ignore the unfavorable, or make light 
<re J? h^t^erings in many Instances of ft. The stock market acts like a 
ratige, but oftertng^J^ y temper- geriee of spurts, with alternating re- 
wer r^ourohaaere. cessions. Buy on the dips, taking the

, whole* local securities leaders, such as Reeding and Union 
clo^nTand with few real-stock, on Pacific. High priced rails seem, likely

offer. ea ' ___
Chaa Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

Com was higher on prophecies of frost 
to-olght, but the com crop should be 
fairly well matured, except In the 
more northern states. Closing was 
slightly off from tops with the feeling 
still cheerful and more hopeful. We 
believe stocks are a purchase on all 
breaks for moderate profits.

J. P. Bickell A Co. from Finley 
Barrel! : If the Phelps Dodge people 
go In the directory of Rock Island 
that property will be strengthened, 
for the new directors would have a 
large copper and coal tonnage, much 
of which already goes to Rock Island. 
Weather for com and cotton and the 
circuit court decision In the an
thracite and Union Pacific cases are 
the Immediate factors. We look to see 
the market taken out of Its rut be
fore the ctose of tints month..

Corn* recel

iSir~
Oats ship*

t norther:* 
northern, ■

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

jo*(MNCF& STOCKS and BONDSr^-STissrss
23 Jordan Street nt

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Tonga Street An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond StreetBfst 
Telephone Main 2851. ________

INFOR MATIO

JOHN STARK &
Member, Toronto Stock Excfcaa

16 TORONTO «TBEET W

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

HERON & CO. 36

=====
Huron A Brie ....... ...........

do. » p.c. paid.......
Imperial Lost .
Lsaoed Banking
ifWWh A Can....................
National Trust ................ 1»
Ontario Loan ..................... MB
» ; 2? p c- paid.............. w
Tor. Geo. trusts....................... ..

RSK SSSf::: »

, —Bonds.—
Bltck Lake  ......... © gut
Can. Nor. Ry ......................... 87
Commercial Cable » ...
Dominion Steel ..................  *
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .........
Lauren tide .:................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & p....
Penmans ......... .
Prov. of Ontario...
Porto Rico

’ ' SPECIALISTS
Anns A-Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY

don for • short bills, 7=4 per cent New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest lit per cent Cell money at To
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

200

iffiKoar-"1 EE.. m
70 ...
... ISO

ae Trusts and Guarantee, se Home Bank, sx 
Farmers' Bank, to Sterling Bank, to Standard

110
*. T.

Plroct Wires' to Hew Tarir chteage

ÏLil.

Phones Main 7*74. 79TS, TSTei

bu.
bu.Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(TeL Main 7817). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ary
.. 101 ... ahWILL SELL

15 Sterling Bank, ,j United Empire, lo Standard 
Lean, geCarter Grume Corn-, y Standard Chemical

Weekly Market Review on Request.
Correspondence invited. «d=7«

16 King St, Wert, Toronto

170 com—Between Banks.-
Buyers. Sellera Counter. 

N. T. funds. dis. l-*fdti. 7%to%
Montreal fds.. par. par. %to%
Ster.. « days. .8.22-33 1% » 9%
Ster., demand .9 6-16 V% 9%
Cable trans ...913-32 -9 7-16 9%.

-Rates in New York-

Sterling. 60 days' sight..-. A®
Sterling, demand .il.*.... 4*6

BRITISH CONSOLS.

liter
:nf=;#47 j

WALL STREET an
07 000 b

Money to Loan 5 to 5* Ca9% 96 b2 aActual Posted. 
26-45 46454
5-15 18754

Good Residential Property
H. O'HARA & CO.

London settlement begins on Tues
day.

ess
Firmer tone in console, but London 

market generally Inclined to sell off.
see

Steel shows nearly 50 per cent.ehrlnk- 
age in unfilled orders in August com
pared with July. '

} too
Bank statement

surplus in actual statement of *3, <94,-

m m •
London expects early advance in 

England rate with hardening 
of money toward the end of the month. 

* * »
Industrial corporations show shrink-

. .......... .............................. , jFvii&ywr
—*■— :f*°'

Form,, Pearson Holdings 6,
Phelps, Doige and

Company.

Oat
i busheli 
year agtoE Ontario Securities

• COMPANY.UMITED •.
86H

8S y*
Hi- 1«

do. 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ...
St. John City

... 102 
6654 ... U. S. E

confirms 
cent, ma 
by Sept, i 
weather 
stoçk ma

» Tern 
Snow sa

of com 1

Sept. 16. Sept. 12.
SO 7-16 
80 9-16

WE OiConsole, money ....
Consols, second .>

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.

■ W4 8254
. SL4 $20,0009754 ... 97

99 ... 28% c. D.SHELDON

hvestment Broker
shows decreaxt-d v *..............

—Morning Sales.— COUNTY of HASTINGS

• per cent Debentures,
Repayable in as equal annual 
instalments at e very attractive

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported tne 
following prices on tbs London market 
yesterday :

Rio ..s. .
Sao Paulo ,W.
Mexican Tramway ......... tB>é

Toronto Stocks

Twin City 
527 9 U054 
50 O 110%

Rio Dominion. 
10 0 238

675
97549654 96• eeesses-e a • • 4m- 'JA specialty msJe at In-

STANDARD RAILROAD AND 
TRIAL STOCKS

Write (or lull particulars regarding plat :

19254 fto*t¥hf 
Dakota a

97% Commerce. 
98% ' 5 G 209
*854 : ----- ----------

Bank of Maple Leaf. | / rate.I28
* “|U815 6654 Dul.-Sup. Cor.etpondn.ct. solicited. minWinnipeg. 

10 @ 186 
12 9 1*7

20 79ADOITIOlltt STUCK ISSUE Cement.
"10 9 *4%*

Can. Nor. 
«009 9 9T54z

10 70%
Wond” 

UBive u
McKinnon Bldo Joronto.Oot.159 79%

199 79%
Mackay. SOON 101, IDS ST. JAMU STRUT25 6. C00Porto Rico 

2 9 SI
25 9 6154
26 9 51% 
50 9 62

TORONTO 6T<'■;s Do :1 ago.
Shqwinigan Water and Powér 

Company Increase Capital by 
$500,000.

City Dairy. 
6 « 40 INVESTORS 246 létal w 

tk, 12,1 
1.5,382, 
his wi 
t. On

45'sept.
Ask. ASK." Bid. 

19 ...
a - a ■ o

Early decision Of U. S. circuit court 
in Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
ownership cases expected.

ft A ar
Tonnage of western roads steadily 

Increasing and early marketing oLgrain 
has stimulated purchases of merchan
dise.

50
16 9 Write us for information regarding Cana

dian Securities of all kind».
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DSTAKTUSST AT TOOK SERVICE
BAILLIE, WOOD ft CROFT 

86 Bay Street • Toronto, Ont. »

16AmaL Asbestos 
do. preferred .....

Black Lake com ...» 24%
do. preterred ...,.........

B. C. Packers, At.......... .
do. B. ■[•>•.*,•>«.
do. common .............

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N„

8ao Paulo. 
190 ® 152% Nlplsslng.

100 9 10.70 
790 9 10.75

24 Trethewey. 
900 9 130% CEO. O. MER80N & C0MPAN

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT), 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST, TOROMTi
Main 701A

152% "17
Corn t 

263.0C-O
25 aeNEW YORK, Sept. 12.—Announce

ment was made to-day by the bank
ing firm of Kuhn, Loeb ft Company 
that they had disposed of the block of 
Reck Island preferred stock, recently 
acquired from the Peareon syndicate, 
t*-) Phelps, Dodge & Company, which 
controls the El Paso and Southwestern 
Railroad. The Rock Island and El 
Peep railroads touch at several points 
and the transfer of the Rock Island 
stock Indicates a closer community of 
Interest between the two systems.

The amount rtf stock transferred 
ha* not been learned, hut the author
itative statement Is made that the 
Reld-Moore Interests still control the 
Rock Island system.

Phelps, Dodge Co., the well-known 
copper producing organization, own 
several railroads In New Mexico, ag
gregating some 450 millions. These 
roads have for several years had close 
traffic relations with Rock Island.

NOT YET AT BOTTOM LEVELS
SAY NEW YORK BROKERS.

J. S. Bache & Co., say In their weekly 
financial review : In the first seven 
months of 1909 the railroads Issued 
$885,000,000 of securities. In the first 
seven months of 1910 this issue 
amounted to $703,000,060. Part of these 
were placed abroad and a. much larg- 
ger amount would have been placed 
there had It not been for the arrest" 
caused by the rate Injunction.

A continuance of the present trend, 
in saving and In curtailing business, 
win add large sums, and after the crop 
moving period, we should look for an 
ample supply of money, tending to re
duce Interest rates and causing 1, 
qulry for bonds : at first, the very high 
grade bonds, and later, on other Issues.

All these things will take place no 
matter how t’hrf political winds blow or 
how storr-'v the outlook may appear.

The ma-Ket Is characterized by 
wearying duln6ss. It does not appear 
that business liquidation is complete 
and this may not be the case until 
the crop actively hg-s spent Its force. 
While many securities are at favor
able prices for actual permanent In
vestment holding, prtpes are probably 
not yet at bottom levels.

. 83
190 -------------- - - Toronto.

Quebec L.-P. 4 « 312
25 9 4454 -------------

Nor. Nav. 
5 9 115

The Sha.wlnlgan Water and Power 
Co. have notified the shareholders of 
an increase in the capitalization of the 
company. The circular says in part: 
“You are hereby Informed that the 
directors of t his company have auth
orized an additional issue of $600,000 
of common stock of the company, 
which le offered to the shareholders at 
the price of one hundred dollars ($100) 
per share. The new Issue of stock 
is made to cover extensions of the 
company's development, and for the 
purpose of capitalizing an amount of 
the company's obligations Incurred by 
the acquisition of shares In affiliat
ed companies.

“In this connection I am authoriz
ed to state that It Is the Intention of 
the directors of your company to put 
the common stock of the company oh a 
five per cent. (5 p.c.) basis from Janu
ary 1, 1911.

“Shareholders of record at the close 
of business on the twenty-eighth day 
of September will be entitled to sub
scribe for the new Issue of common 
stock on the basis of one share for 
each fourteen shares of their register
ed holdings.”

The former capitalization of the 
1 Shawinlgan Co. was $7,000,000 of com
mon stock, $3,000,000 of preferred, and 
$4,900,000 bonds. •

3U
... 148

ft” S6 'àrjd'si 
ir this

com
do. preferred ...........102

Can. Cement comResumption of coal mining in Illinois 
districts expected In about three weeks, 
when machinery will be put In order 
following prolonged strike.

Joseph says: As a matter of record, 
let It be said that the falling oft of 
433,000 tons In steel orders was just 
about what was expected. The com
pany’s earnings are running about *13,- 
000,000 per, month, which are seasonably 
good. Union Pacific will be quoted ex- 
divldend at opening; buy on any little 
dip. Sell Smelters on all firm spots. J 
Average B. R- T- Buy Canadian Pa
cific. i .

—Afternoon Sales—102% sit
Maple Leaf. Rio.
50 9 96%x 105 ft 98

. WM, , . . . R
do. preferred ...... ..v

& F. Co. com

Dul.-Sup. 
50 ft 79%

L 1WILL BUY .000.Seven shares " of Nelleon Mailing as«.
chine ry.C. C.

do. preferred ...........................
Cap. Gen. Electric.... 112 108 112 109

100 ... loo
... 191% ...
36 40 .39%

?S%.. t“V Steel Corp. 
5 ft 63

98% Sao Paulo 
100 ft 152%

009;WILL SELL
Ten thousand shares Prudential Mines. 
Limited, also 6000 Lucky Boy», Larde?

.'ü.ioTrtX KîaW^l

CO-)..Bell Tel.
10 ft 143 
15 ft 143%

Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R. .................. .. 186%
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas .7
Crow's Nest ...........
Detroit United 

do. preterred 
Dorn. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com...,, 

do. preferred .......i106
D. S. * Coal Oorp ... 62% «% ... «3
Dominion Tel.............. ;.. ... 107 ... 1V7
Dyluth, - Superior ... 79% 79
Elec. Dev. prêt........... 70
Illinois preferred 
International Coal ... ...
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred .;
Laurentlde common.

do. j preferred 
Mackay common

10 ft 152% 
ft 152% ;■F,N.Burt. 

150 ft 86 
125 ft 87 

6 ft 10254*

50 ST.
ito to Bank N.S

1 ft 278 j elVofB

Oats-Q
changed

Hay-N

Grain—
Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Buckwl 
Rye. bi 
ftrley, 
Peas, b 
Oats b 

H*y ant

elptTor: Elec. 
5 ft 112%

308 ... 308%

PortoRlco. 
35 ft 6348% ... 48%

...
Que. L.-P 

25 ft 14%Dominion. 
1 ft 238 STOCKS WANTED

All or any part of:
“ ^ Goeîph Î olurtoVomm

20 shares Farmers' Bank J
20 shares Dominion Permanent Loan’

». B. CARTER 1
Investment Broker. Guelpk. Out.

ton.
•Preferred. zBpnds. xS p.c. deb. stock.... its

79% 70%
ess 7U see
90 ... W

Slight rally tendencies are shown in 
Union Pacific, Reading, Pennsylvania 
and Cons. Gas. Steel may be sold on 
the poor order report. Amalgamated 
and Smelting seem to be marking time.
Good buying orders are reported under 
the market for standard stocks.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

Traders should not be deceived by 
the satisfactory showing of the rail
roads at present In their gross earn
ings, which are abnormal for special 
reasons, the chief of which Is forced 
marketing of the crops. Anxiety Is felt |
as to where traffic will come from NQ 8|GNS 0F STRINGENCY 
when the grain movemtnt is over. The mon F v mark ftu THIS FALL political fight In New- York will soon | IN MOINEY MARKETS THIS FALL.
commercé, and should the old guard be
routed, it will not be to the M^lng ®f I wtreet. New York, say In their -market 
hanking Interests. We believe advan- letter; At present time, when se- 
tage should be taken of aU firm spo.s prices have undergone a read-
to sell stocks, and the outlook Is for ; justment extending over a period of 
lower prices all around before the end nearjy a yeaf_ ta,nd have only rpcently 
of the week.—Town Topics. j reached lower levels than at any time

i since 1907, the question naturally arises 
; whether or not a favorable opportun-

Th. „,«.»r quart,,ly «««a if ! j* ™

vailing must have discounted to a sub
stantial degree the existence of un
favorable Investment conditions and 
that the Income return has become 
materially more attractive. At the be
ginning of tihe year It was generally

rates

WM. A. LEE & 8 ONi. 138% 128% ...

Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.

Ask. Bid. d Financial ftraw. 
Straw,

Fruits a
Onions, 
Potatoe: 
Carrots, 
Apples. 
Cabbag 

Dairy P

••K®! I

1
Carada Pacific , 
Detroit United .. 
Mexican L. ft P 
Montreal Power
Porto Rico .........
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu ..........

199%
.... 89 88% 89% 89

do. preferred ............. 75 74 75 74
Maple Leaf com..,..: ....

do. preferred ............. 97 96% 98 . 96%
Mexican L. & P......... 86 82% 86 82

do. preferred ................................... . ...
Mexico N. W. Ry.
Mexico Tramway .».
Monterey pref............
Montreal Power .......
M. S.P. ft 8.S.M. .....
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav ..
N. S. Steel .........
Ogilvie common .

do. preferred .
Per,roan common .............

do. preferred ....... ...
Porto Rico
Quebec L., H. ft P .. 44 43% 45
R. ft O. Nav  ....... 91 89 91
Rio Janeiro ................ 98% 98% 98%
Rogers common .. 

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav.........116 ...
Sao Paulo Tram .... 162% 152 
8. Wheat com ..

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light ..... 112% UZ 112% 112
Toronto Railway ............. 118 ... 118
Tri-City prêt.
Twin City com ......
Western Can. F.M- —
Winnipeg ...................- 186 184 186

-Mines.-

.v,
money to loan105% 106Dominion Steel pref

Lake of Woods, pref ................ 124
—Morning Sales—

Bank of Montreal—31 at 252, 3 at 2BL 
Hochelaga Bank—1 at 143.
Textile B bonds—$1500 at 99%, $3» at 99%. 
Quebec Ry-. bonds—*3300 at 82.
Black Lake bonds—$1000 at 81.
C.P.R.—100 at 1£0, 25 at 199%, 125 at 190%, 

15 at 19054, K at 191.
Mexican L. ft P-60 at 84%.
Montreal Telegraph—as at 160...
Porto Rico—3 at 49.
Rio—225 at 98%, 27 at 99. 26 at 98.
Duluth - Superior—100 at 79%.
Toronto Ralls—1 at 11854, 5 at 119, 35 at

»55 GENERAL AGENTS'

^rebcNe:tnl0^,dPern0tVlAnC^lteP1£t,:„O%^
Lloyd's Plat. Glass Insures çïML' 
don ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Accl- 
fected LUbmty Inauranos af«

22 Victoria 9t Phone M. (93 and P.

Rio

Duluth - Superior ......
Montreal Railway .........
Bell Telephone ..............
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin Oity, xd ................
Asbestos ......... .......
Cement .............. ,...........
Steel Corporation .........
Mackay .............................
Ogilvie ................................
Crown Reserve ..............
Neva Fcotia Steel .........
Cement pref ...................
Dominion Coal pref ... 
Illinois pref .....................

"77 "rë "?7 76
k ...

Per■»

115 ................
Pouitry-

Turkey
S«Hng uprl
Fowl.

W iliam Salmon ft Co., 25 lîrcad-
••7 ng

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS?
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS g

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Fresh N

il
Btofi c

120.84 Quebec Railway—161 at 45. 150 at 44%, 130 
at 44%, 26 at 44%, 35 at 44%, 25 at 4454- 

Twin City—150 af 110%.
Winnipeg—65 at 185%.
Steel Corporation—60 at 63, 25 at 63%, 26 

at 62%.
Shawinlgan—125 at 103, 75 at 103%, 50 at

10254.
Nlpltslng—60 at 10%.
N. 8. Steel-26 at 84%.
Cement—80 at 18, 136 at 18%. 26 at 18%. 
Cement, pref.-67 at 8L 60 at 82, 60 at 8154. 
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 10654.
Illinois pref.—10 at 90%.
Havana pref.—* at 93%.
Textile pref.—1 at 99%. 5 at 96%. 
Dominion Coal, pref.—1 at 106.
R. ft O.—10 at 90.

—Afternoon Sal*» .
,R^lwayZ1C0 270 at 4454.

Beil Telephone—25 at 148. *
Dominion Steel pref.—7 at 106%
Nova Scotia Steel—100 at S. 36 at 84V Cement-100 at 18% w»'
Quebec Railway bonds-83000 at 81%. 
Montreal Power—76 at 132. 4 at 181% * 

at 122%. 3731 at 183. 50 at 133%. 60 at 133% 
Bank of Nova Scotta-16 at 378.
Royal Bank—to at 243 
Toronto Railway—MO at 120 
Rio—J5 at 99. 26 at'98%. 45 at 9854 
Molwr.s Bank-5 at 210. 10 at 21L 
Dom. Cotton bond»—$2500 at 101, 3100 at

Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98. 
atS(B% CorporaUon—10 « 82%. 6 at 63, 25 

Richelieu—26 at 96.
Porto Rico—25 at 52 
Ogilvie—15 at 125.

52 51 53

REGULAR DIVIDEND.
189 9054 Mutton

t>resee<
Spring
fariv

... 107 106 107
1141 3-4 per cent, declared on American 

Woolen preferred stock yestdrday. 42% ... 43
—TORONTO—MORE FIRMNESS IN LONDON. THE

EDWARDS,MORGAN & 30
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t West. Toronti
EDWARDS * lioNAU%

LONDON. Sept- 12—In the late deal
ings the stock market had a cheerful
tone Home rails were strongest, on j anticipated that high money 
brighter- prospects for settlement of j would prevail during the faJL This 
the existing labor troubles. Americans forecàst of extremely high rates for

j tr.cnery has not so far been realised.
............. ... .......... .......... .............................. rr= 1 due to a gradual change in underlying

conditions, and It seems very unlikely 
that It will be, In view of the fact that 
money at the present time can be 
borrowed on prime collateral for six 
months at about 4% per cent.

There seems to he reasonable ground 
for the belief that the tepees which 
have thus far resulted In" moderate 
Improvement will con tine to favorably 
affect the Investment market.

H*y. car 
Straw, c 
gutter. « 
gutter. « 
gutter, c 
Butter, c

U0,'ey. « 
Honéy, c

Sterling Bank112 Ul% 110% ...

CrcwA Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ....

...2.® 2.75 2.85 2.75 
...3 90 3.75 3.77 3.70 
..10.75 10.50 10.85 10.75

Mill
OF CANADA

Ï.V.Ï.". 135 iis 135 

—Banks—
Crmrrrerce ................ 300
Dominion .........
Hamilton ....... .
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ...’.-----
Montreal ...............
Neva Beotia .........
Ottawa ...................
Royal .......................

TO LET133

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ... 199 
238 ... 238 
194 ... 194 
225 225% 225

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

Prices
Cm. 86 e]
Side#, d 
Furs. T«fl 
No. l hSh’? J 

i Em
j aorUhwll,fasï,*ï

m 5>«i, uH

Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers' Life In- 
inrance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants 
ond floor >uite>. Apply
H. M. Wetherald

For the safe-keeping of deeds, bonds, 
stock certificates and Insurance poli
cies can be rented at a yearly cost of 
Three Dollars and upwards at the 
safety vaults of The

... 249% 252 ...
280 ... 280 271
... 2U8% ... aw*
228 I". 228 !!!

Also see-RAILROAD EARNINGS. 102.BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Car. King sod Bay Sts.

Adtuudi Stksst—Cor. Adelaide sad Sim- 
epe Street»

Increase.
Duluth-Superior. 1st week Sept .... 31,564
Mo. Pacific, July ................................
Denver A Rio, 1st week Sept..gross 48,000
Oi:tarlo & West., July ....... ...............  *89,003
Long Island, July

•Decrease.

Standard 
ÿronto . 
Traders' 
Union ....

210 210
•198,572 ... 143 ... 143

Loan! Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .... .*........................
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm .........
Central Canada.......
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Sav......................
Gt. West. Perm ..... ... 127
Hamilton Prov. ... 13U

504 MçKinnon Building 
Main 4736.

Street?**** *“* Gr*c*18,600

Toronto (jeneral Trusts Corporation
YONQE AND COLBORNE STS.

150 COTTON G088IP.
in^afr cf^““rrE>" hld

Llttie feature developed during to-day's

Continued on Page 11, Column 3.

160% Paaxnau—Cot. Queen and Çfoeè Asa 
West Toaowro—C*. Dundas aad vr,|

19»
MONEY MARKETS.

of England discount rate, 8 per 
Open market discount rate in Lon*

«% ...
TZ

■uslnfruit
T1

1. if
x A

Erickson Perkins 
& GO.

JOHN G. BEATY.
* Resident Partner,

- Investment Brokers 
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merehsnte

Orders Executed In all Markets
Two Private Wire» to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KINO ST. W„ TORONTO
Correspondence invited. 346

Montreal Stocks

INCREASE IN TRAFFIC.

SAULT 8TB. MARIE. Sept. 
13.—An increase of nearly 800.- 
000 net tone took place In east- 
bound traffic thru canals at 
SauK 8te. Marie In August, 
compared with August last 
year- The gain wad due chief
ly to large wheat shipments.

CANADIAN PUBLIC 
- - SERVICE

AND

PROVEN
INDUSTRIAL

BONDS

at prevailing market prîtes.

Bell Telephone Company of
Canada.

8's—due 1MB.

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company.

fis—due 1818.

Ottawa Electric Company, 
fis—due 183?.

Shawinlgan Water and Power 
Company.

fi's—due 1884.

Provincial Light, Heat and 
Power Company.

5‘s—due 1846.

Electrical Development Com
pany of Ontario.

fi's—due 1888.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co., 
Consolidated. ,

fi's—due 1888.

P. Rum» and Company, Lim

e's—due 1M4. i

r.muHss Car and Foundry 
Company, Limited.

,. 6's—aue 1888.'

ited.

Canada Cement Company, Lim
ited.

0’s—due 1880.
Fully descriptive circular on 

any specific Issue furnished.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
86 KING SHEET BAST. TOIONTO

Branches:
London. Eng.Montreal,
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SEPTEMBER 13 1910 TTTHE TORONTO WORLD

Snip Your Cattle, Calves,t
EXCHANGE, Friday. They will also have a few care 

that are due to arrivé here for next Mon
day's market. Rice A Whaley sold four 
car* of choice export steers for Mr. J. 
Shea of Dublin at «6.75; also a large string 
of cattle at |8.25 to *6.86. They state that 
the quality of the' cattle was much better 
than usual, which partly accounts for the 
higher average In prices, as will be seen 
by their list of sales.

Coughlin A Co. sold 40 carloads, of 901) 
cattle, consisting of exporters, butchers 
and feeders, as follows : MO top quality 
exporters, 1250- to 1250 lbs. each, at 96.25 to 
98 6$; 100 medium exporters, 1150 to 1260 
lbSr^eaohi at-96 to 96.15; 40 -choice export 
heifers, 960 to 1000 lbs. each, at 95.75 to 96; 
150 butchers, 960 to 1100 lbs. each, at 95 to 

Receipts at the Union Stock Tards were butcher cows, KW to MW lbe.
133 car loads, consisting” of 2786 cattle, 96 cowg ^ td 1006 lba. each, at 93.50 to 34.26; 
begs,*616 sheep and kuyb*.- atid 62 calves. 2_springers, at $76 each: 5 calves, 94.50 to 

The quality of the cattle on sale was *’-25 Per cwt; 35 hogs at 98.75 f.o.b. cars,
• „ , ... - country points. Coughlin A Co. sold 18generally good, better then last werit, cari0&d, western feeders at satisfactory 

which accounted for the Might advance prlcee> 10 cars ot which, 900 to 100) lb*.
In prices In some Instances.^ each, sold at 96 to 96.40 ; 5 carloads of light

Trade was extra lively, jM two scales feeders, T76 to 860 lbs. each, at 94.75 to «4 90; 
being kept going steadily from the open- 8 carloads of good yearlings, 600 to 7W 
Ing of the market until the close, which Ib|, each, at 94.60 to 94.66 per cwt. 
was at 11.30 a.m., when all of the 133 car Matthew Doyle of Alisa Craig had a 
loads had been disposed Of. choice load of exporters sold by Coughlin

The prices were strong to a fraction & Co ât 
higher, was about the way most talesmen Regan Bros, of AUsa Craig also had a 
reported the market tO*d*y. ®bLrte declai- choice load of exporters, which were sold 
*d good steers 10c .to Ik higher, and by Coughlin à Co. at 96.50. 
others figured tItem .steady. On the whole McDonald & Halllgan sold . 30 export*
|t was a good motive market and the «up- erg 1$0T lbs eaCh, at 96.60 ; 20 exporters, 
ply was bought, up rother earl) In the mg lbg eaeb, at 96.65; 17 exporters, 
day. But there was no lbs. each, at 96.40, less 96; 24 Exporters,
25c per çwt, ju any elasS, as.was reported ^ lbe, #acH> at t6.40; 9 exporters, 1196 lbs. 
n an evening paper. Jfc\uall ty waste ken egeh at K *. 18 export heifers, 980 lb*/ 
lrto consideration, the hist catUe ln any each, at 86; iO exporters, 1265 lbe. each, at 
ones did not *ell any higher, and If there y.go- 17 exporters, 1310 lbe. each, at 96.30; 
was any advance ‘n prkes y exporters; 1266 lbs. each, at 95.76; 26 but-
tho memurntlasées, which we think were chere, 1040 lbs. each, at «5.65; 24 exporters, 
about 1#o P” M|he<v But it was a 1240 lbg ^h, at *6.10; 15 butchers. 970 lbs. 
good market, even thing being readily each at 98.60; 8-butchers, 1065 lbs. each,

The main featuretothemarketwas ^the “ butcher^lOloTbs. eâch|*it*»5.<», les^ 
feeder”11 that.r w^re^tle. ^Th^Umon

stock Yards has lting been known as the Ifg jbs eàdh at K- isbutcher» l(W, lb!‘
best market In Canada, at which to buy 6aCB at t5 65' 2 co'wf 11K lb^’el^ at
export end bufther -cattle of the beer « 65 1*ull 1360 H>a kt *4 89- S e:^*'nui
quality, and It la now, coming to the frojt ”» »Lh ’.t $4 to 3 biïtehèrs mo its

irflfcaYe* 6aeh- at ® mixed butchers at U.À 
-&U "V™ rb.r? wî5f tram ù fîr Mit M to 94.80; 2 milkers, 3US; 3 milkers, *198; 1

f4 £% fl* ?7% Otiawa^d «Tar Æsi^oJ*‘who! £ gm '
■............................. were buying feeders on the màrket to-day. They bought six îoa^ northwest feeders!

and It will be seen by the report* ef com- $* 10M lbs e«h at «4 90 ts B*mission salesmen that many more loads % j rVlIns sold- One load exporters 
are expected this weekand next. jjg' L^ch! at», 10?! buile,Turns'

Exporters. . each, at «6.257 1 cbw, 1400 lb»., at 94.80; 5
B. L Woodward bought for Bwlft A butchers, 8% lbs. each, at 94.75; and

Co., 624 export cattle, as follow*: For bought one !6ad of feeders, 889 lbe. each.
°2tm«ftnrkfiev«r^*oris*7®^ cwt'bor Representative Purchases.

2 100 a ranàê*of 16 * to^ 65” fOr'LtoèrpooT’ <00 C' ZeHm*n & Sous bought : 100 feed- 
W if, ave«ée P2?1 ’*810 *r* an<1 «tockers, 750 lbs. to 1150 lbs. each,

•' mi !t^»» n^,r« ,^ [ rL« fn nrWa nf at *®; 25 bulls, 800 lbs. each, at 93.26 ; 35
1 400 ts *Tto if25^ S3^rifwe M06 lbi Peich at cow*> 900 t0 1000 16e- each, at 92.50 to 94.25;
m , average priced r^ge^of Tto ,0 ,eederl' 1110 Ib*' each'....... - 4 bun*. 1«0 to I960 lbs., at 95.25 to ^sle/Dunn bought ; 150 sheep at «4.80

^George B. Campbell Bought Tor Morris ’"nbe at **;w P*t ^wt.; 26
A Co. 220 exporters as follows: For Lon- «firlee ^imaGons l'’ * f W h 8r®

............................. .. ........don. 80 steer*. 1375 lbe. each, at «6.75: for w„Æ||BTw,,,h( ...... ,
29% =9% 29% 29% 200 ^-^«catüel^ e^-att, h^M^e.land^bOught . ^e^o.d^of

95 90 aTof ^tilch a?e a?*raie weights of butchers, 900 lbe. each, at 95.36; one 
wnlen are a,tra** welrnts load ot butchers, 925 lbs. each, at «6.45.

.... Jesse Dunn bought 206 exporters, 1326 laL!h^:'S 
360 lb*, each, at 96.25 to «6.65. ' ™ »200 T. Connor bought 50 waerters, «6.25 to ram?' m lh^' ’ 8

....- «6.40. 1260 to 1300 BBtehere. of

. SX . Choice picked hits of butchers sold at 96 win. Crealock bought for the D B. 
oOO it0 b.u.t th* buljt of them went few Martin Company 200 butcher cattle, as
"i1 export. Alexander Levack, who nearly f0nowa ■ Good steers and heifers' ta«n 109j alwaye buys the best to be had,-bought 1 75.86; medium? 95.25 to“.60?common,'%.£>

tb 94.75; cows, 93.50 to 34.86.
Alexander Levack bought 70 butchers' 

cattle, 960 to 1160 lbs. each, at 96.26 to 88.
A. W. McDonald bought , fop8S&MSSFÎ5BW

of edw* *t 94-75 per cWt.
- W.. J. Neely bought two loede for Park 
A Blackwell at 96.25 to *5.75 for steer* and 
heifers, and 94 to 34.75 for cows.

Market Notes.
, One of the buyer» of exporters stated 
that cattle were higher on this market 
than any other on the continent, and that 
In face of 33,000 at Chicago to-day.

S. H. Reynolds of Bothwell was on the 
market for the first time since hie illness 
of a month's duration.

W. D. Newton, wholesale cattle sales
man, . of Glasgow, Scotland, was on the 
market to-day.

Many Improvements have been made 
recently at the Union Stock Yards Ex
change Building, tending to make it more 
comfortable for the drovers.
Campbell Is doing his best to make a 
home-Hke restaurant for his many cus
tomers.

Wheat Takes a Little Spurt
Tho News is Mainly Bearish

153 CE IT B0mil5 
MEEMLHIICESUP
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& co.
)ND8 Hogs, Sheep and Horses

TO “THE BEST MARKET,"Clicifo Ignores Statistics and Prices 0o Higher—Big- Increase it 
Visible Supply and World’s Shipments.

10c to 15c Higher in Some Cases 
for Cattle—Sheep firm—Lambs 

Steady—Hogs Unchanged.

anges.

Union Stock YardsBroad Street 
NEW YORK

bone Broad sue
World' Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 13. 
yverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%» to %d higher than Saturday; com 
futures %d lower.

(September wheat at Chicago closed %e 
higher than on Saturday, September corn 
lHC'Wgher, and September oats %c high-

only moderately large, But there was no 
breadth to the demand fOr the various 
commodities, and what fruit was'on offer 
did not meet with a ready sale.

Peaches continued the big arrivals, but 
there was no change in ruling prices.

The following prices were current:
Apples, barrel ..............................98 75 to 33 50
Baranas, bunch .
Beans, basket ...
Beets, basket .................................0 16
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 25
Cabbage, crate ............................0 30
Cantaloupes, basket................ 6 8)
Cantaloupes, crate 
Celery, basket ......
Carrots, basket ........
Corn, per dozen ....
Cucumbers, basket ...
Citrons, basket ............
Egg plant, basket........
Gropes (Cal.), box ....
Grapes, basket ................
Gherkins, basket ..........
Lawton berries, box .
Lemons, box ....................
Marrow», dozen ..........
Oranges .................... .......

1,230,000 Onions, pickling, basket 
-692,000 Onions, Spanish, crate .

984,000 Pineapples, box ...... ..
Peaches, white, basket 
Peaches, Crawfords ,.
Pears, basket ....
Plums, basket ...
Peppers, green .
Peppers, red ...............................
Potatoes, new, bag......................0 75
.Sweet potatoes, bbl.........4 26
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelons ....

West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.
Write for Premium List for

1

:h 1# of Interest 
equest-
live full particu»

234
k 1FAT STOCK SHOW.::li 1 75J..

0 20er. 1 35®. CO*Y. October wheat at Winnipeg closed %c 
higher than on Saturday, October oats 
%c higher.

Chicago car lot# to-day : Wheat, to; 
contract, 42. Corn, 396, U8, Oats, 199, 50.

Winnipeg wheat receipts were ISO cars, 
against 219 a year ago. (holiday a week 
ago).

Northwest wheat receipts were 904 cars, 
against 2025 a year ago.

Ift 40
0 40 0 75 I

0 40... 0 25itot Canada 0 16 •a0 08
0 25....... 0 15

............0 35
08Ô0EACBAM & CO. 3 00 3 25
0 500 20to Stock Exchange.

and BONDS
I °n New York, Menu 

Toronto Exchangee, j 
Ian Street 24$

1 000 «
32400 070 05

4 50Primaries.
To-day. Year ago,- uip

4 00
0 25
4 50 5 00Wheat receipt* .............. 1,891,900

Wheat shipments
Corn receipts------
Corn shipments 
Oats receipts 1..
Oats shipments

1 250 75525,000
-908.000
1,550,000

711,000
758,000

2 23 2 50

ATION
all Listed Stocks

ARK & OO,
I to Stock Exchange
®T «1 TORONTO

5- 00 ....
0 35 0 50

100C toI 0.60
0 66

0 90 «stabUeaed lOTS. WH. B.
Phone0 25Winnipeg Gratings.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day graded 
as fellows : No. 1 northern, 109 .care; No. 
2 northern, 104; "NO. 3 northern, 26;.No. 4: 
northern, 3; rejected, 9;' winter, 4.

. 0 25 0 30

. 0 «0 0 76
‘ 0 80 DUNN & LEVACKErickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market

dpeo. High. low. Cl. sates.

ô’ài..015 
.. 0 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers* quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—New crop, 95c, outside.

Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Clives
and Hogs.

: -V 85'
Visible Supply.

A comparison of the vtsiole jgrâltr sup
plie* In- the United States to-dày and on 
the corresponding dates of . the past two 
years is a* follows : .

Sep.l4,’0$. Sep.13,'09. Sep,12,'W.
Wheel, bq... 20,823,000 9,7£5,0C0 28,298,000
Corn, bu. .... 2.0C6.0CO 1.957,000 2.955.0U0
Oats, bu. ... 5.133,CO) 8,842,000 17,748,UW Bye-No. 2, 67c, outside.

Compared1 with a week ago, the visible1 —--------
wheat ahowe an Increase of 1,846,C00 bush-1 Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. IX. 60c to 
els com. increase of 205,000 bushels, and 61c; No. 3. 45c to 47c, outside, 
oats; increase of Î.ISÜ.OCÔ bushels. '

During the correspoudlng week la«t year 
wheat Increased 563,000 bushels, corn In
creased 89,C00 bushels, and oats increased
l,yc,000 bushels............................ -- --

The Canadian visible wheat supply is 
2.793.0C0 bushels, agalust 1,984,030 bushels 
a week ago, and 1,757,000 bushels a year 
ago. Oats, 7,D92,C09 bushels, against 6.Î53-- 
M6 bushels a week ago. aud 559,000 bushel» 
g year ago.

Allis. Chsl. ... ... ....
do. pref. ...

Amal. Cop ....
Am. Beet 8....
Am. Cauners..
Am. Cot. OH..
Amer. Loco. ..
Am. Lin. pr ... 35 
Am. T.tf;.. 134 
Anaconda ..
Atchison 
Ati. coast
B. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry .
Cent. Leath 
Ches. A O..
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...
C. C. ç.>..
D. & H...
Denv-er ....

do. pref.
Distillers ................
Duluth S. S..." ... 

do. pref. ... ...
IJrie ................

do. 1st» ... 
do. 2nds

Gas .......... ........ 129% 130% 129% 129%
Gen. Elec ........ 141% 141% 141% 141%
Gt. Nor. pt .... 124 124% 121 124%
Ql. Nor. Ore .. 66% 66% 54% 55
Ice Secur ........ 18% 18% 18% 18%
IJMttols ................... . ■ ■■ ... I load of the beet hetfererat 96; but that
int. Pump .... 39% 40% 3914 4C% , 60) was the only load we. heard of that was
Ir.terboro .. .. 18 1P.4 18 18% 1.15» • bought -fer -the local trade at that figure:
Iowa Cent. loads of gipod sold at 95.60 to 96; medium,

eowe-
Mackay ........... .................. ...........................«*. . Stocker* and feeder*Toronto Sugar Market. do. pref.................  ' There, aJtixî--^de in'^kmr*

Granulated, 96.» perewt. In barrels; NO. M*X7 Ç., 2nds 31% 31% 31% 31% ^^a^aterin'wrtflWtiS» wlll^seêiî
1 golden, 94.» per cwt. in barrels: Beaver. M . St. p. & S. ... ... ................ b^ many sales xlvenfvstow-m- the various
95 per ewt. In bags. These prices are for Mo.. Pacific.... 52% ti%. 52% 52% : TOO-

Natl 'ilad........ 51 to ' 51 % bought 100 feeders. 800 to 900 fbs. each.
N Amir 6814 *6U L 66V4 *t 94.75 to 95.» per cwt. One of these JOads

r:"" ae «si! li M,; , Lw was from Manitoba.
Norfolk •• l,«w Mlllr*re and Qn/lnn*»*North, pac .... U3% 114% 113% 114% 3,300 _v Mlkers ,f,nd springers.
N. Y. C............... 112 112 111% 111% 900 The market still remains strong for
Northwest .... 144 144 144 144 230 milkers apd springers. Fred Rowntree
Ont. & west.. 39% ' 10 39% « soo 1 bought a car load of choice cows at 950
Pac. Mill ........ 28 .28 27% 27% 600 to 975 each.
Peo. -Gas .................. ............................... » ....... Prices for veal, calves were quoted east-
Penna .................128% 128% 128% 128% 4,300 er at 93 to 97J0 per cwt.
Pitts. Coal..................................................................... Sheep and Lambs.
Press. ' Steel .. 93% 33%. 33% 33% 160 Over 600 sheep and lambs were oh sale,
Reading .............. 138% 140% 138% 140 59,7)00 Sheep, owes, were firmer, being quoted at
Rep. Steel ...... 36% 30% 30% 30%. 300 94.60 to 34.80. and 94.90 was paid by the

-,*T4 S7«. d0- pro® ....... 94 94 % 94 94% 400 ; Swift buyer for 250 ewes weighing 16$ lbs.
ZZ Rock Island .. 29% 30% 29% 30% 8,4001 each, a selected lot. Wesley Dunn quote*
r2?i do- Pref ........ .63% 66% 63% 66% 2,600 94.80 as the average price for ewes ; lambs

*; Rubber..............  34 34 34 31 100 sold at 96 to 96.20 per cwt.
j do. lets....................................................................... . % Hogs.

in8S " '-,71/. "k-v 'ctu 'viz . Hog prices were reported by dealers to
S108?, ........ '.......... "IH *i% 5f% •■ivjti be unchanged at 39 Tor selects, fed and

I Smelters ............ 6, 67% «7 67% 3.800 watered.-and $8.65 to $8.75 to-drovers for
c-U*h' »ac ^ 1iôi? J*ï/Î S'?52 liogé, f-O.b., car*, at country points.
So,”th-A>............-fA 36, ?j% 23 W0 Representative Sales.
Std L.P Af S. W ,?1H ,5I a , % ,B1” Maybee A Wilson sold ICO exporters. ISO
St." L. A S.F.... 40 40% 40 40% 20) of tn* lh. W'*f1 «-
Lrr118% ? ...1:96u It

T*nn. Cop .... 27% 27% 27% 27%""" 200 Hj6?.10-*4-®; 1 *PrlPger, «60; 1 springer, at
Thînl Ave. ... .?? ,f! .29 * Duim & Levack sold 20 exporters. 1310
Toledo & W... 23% 23% 23% 23% 200 ^
T?-tu %% iT. >T iir E 21

U S steel 69 6^1; 6CIL1 *17000 ^ exporters, 1270 lbe. each, at
do. pref 116% 116% 116% 116% ’<00 ^«x^Ortbulf f?S) lbs°each “at't'ah

J. P. BiCkell A Co. had the following at do. bonds ... 104 1 64% 103% 103% ........... 3 imtehere 11» lba lech
Jhe close of the market: 5 Utah Cop ..... 46% 46% «6% 46% 500 L, A°,a?^b

Wheat-Higher. Firm cables and slight Union xd ........163% 164% 163% 16378 31.700 fbg' Y?IS30- 3 hutchL^'^n-o ih^ ^- V-'U0
improvement in cash values doted the do. pref ............... 90 91 90 91 600 5 butchers 9» to to-sesslou with a gain of %c. Visible supply Vlrg. Chem ... 58 58% 58 58% 9001 *b V, i-lÆ.if ^uîe?*,rc' 5
la heavy and cash demand not urgent Wabash ............ 17% 17% 17 17 600 £*" «, Xti-
These features.together with heavy carry- do. pref ........ 35 36% 36 36% 1,000 u butcim. SM h. Î
lng charges on futures, suggest a trading Westinghouse..................................................................bitchor* to lM at to 4 butcher.^L4
SSSUT SS'-càT*;; ::: ;;; ;;; Svr L

1 Wf aliens lbs., jKt $4.<6, 1 cow. <c0 IbB/. at 14.SO- 3
Erickson Perkins & Co. had tf.e follow- Sales to noon 132 TO Total sales too lbs., at 94.50 ; 8 cows. 1156 lbs,

' lng at the close: ,h„a'°„ t0 noon’ rotal saIe8- -»•<«» si $4.40: 2 cows. 1185 lba.. at 94.25: £ cow.
i Wheat—The market showed good resist- ________________________ 1640 lbs., at 94: 2 hulls, 1310 lbs., st *3.65- 3
auce. with a good class of buying on the cows. 1013 lbs., at 93.»; 2 cows 995 lb* at
weak spot's. Northwestern,.markets, par- BROKE HIS NECK $’75: 17 northwest feeders, 910 lb».,’’ st
tltfularly Minneapolis, were strong, with 95.25 : 25 northwest feeders, 810 lbs st
a good enquiry for cash wheat from mill- u _ ..... . S4.7a: 1 milker, 956. . "'
ers. We do not hear of any export bust- Young Farmer Killed When Thrown Corbett A Hall sold 9 car loads of cattle 
ness, altho Kansas City wired thet there From His Rig, as follows: Exporters, at 96 to 96 65■ butch.
were bids there about lc out of Hue for ----------- ers, steers and heifers, 95 to 95.70; cows
shipment from Southern Kansas and uk- BELLEVILLE, Sept. 12.—Samuel M to *ûd bought two loads of
la.homa via the Gulf. We feel that the „ , ,,v , , porters on order.
market has had break eOough for tile Forestal, a well-to-do yeoman of Raw- Rice & Whaley sold ; Exporters—1«
moment, aud advise purchases on weak don Township, whilst driving from Ma- ÏE !ba- a.1 ^ ^ lbe- at 6%c: 2*
spots. t , . _ 1269 lbs., at $6.30; 22. 1294 lbs., at 6^4c- 19

Corn—Market 'opened strong and ruled doc Villâge to Ms home, was thrown 1*57 lbs., at $6.60; 12. 1230 lbs., at $«.?5 : 19,
so thruout the session. We prefer to keep 0ut 0f his vehicle by his horses running i J®* !?*•• at 96.50; a), 1285 lbs., at 96.6ft; »>,
away from the short side of the market TI .... I2®8 lb»-, at 96.oO; 13, 1240 lbs., at «6.36; 19,
for the present. away. He alighted upon his head, 1332 ihs„ at 96.60; 18. 12)1 lbs., at «6.25; 19,

Oats—Market shewed a good undertone breaking his neck, causing Instant 1254 lbs., at 96.60; 17, 1286 lbs., at 96.60; 19,
Of strength. Receipts are running very $5* *b*" Bt $6.10; 26. 1149 lbs., at 96.05; 22,
much lighter, and cash prices were high- death. 1292 lbs., at «6.55 : 22. 1294 lbs., at 96.25: 1,
er, with a better fueling. We believe the -------- -------- - _ H70 lbs., at 96; 18. 1387 lbs.r at 96.60; 17, 1280
market is apt to work somewhat higher. Beautify Toronto. lb*., at 96.05 ; 3. .1253 lbs., at 96-25 ; 3. 1038

On Friday evening the September V^VltTl^ 'af gg Z.\ »r,n,e

Exhibition of the Toronto Horticultural ,t 96; 17, 1280 lbs., at 96.30 ; 21, 1333 lbs., at t0 A .. .. ,n(1
Society will be held In the tent In the 96.65: 17, 935 lbs., at 95.50; 18, 1362 lb»., at vea;I6rRS'«JÎ£? hiafl; *cU'e d
Allan Gardens. Vegetables and fruits -«6.75; 17. 1365 lbs., at ÎS.75; 13, 1372 lbs., at Î5c higher «7 to 910.to
of all kinds will be on exhibition, as 16, 1375 lbs., atj6.75; 17. 1382 lbs., at Hogs-Rccelpts, IS,to) bead falrl | ;
well as September flowers In .all varie- ^u’tcherl-^Mo dis!,’ af&to- “ hea%-P%‘ to 910 to: mixed. «10.10 to «V20;
ties. A pleasing Innovation has been jbg at «5. |bs ’ at *4 75." in’ yorkers. 99.90 to 910.25: pigs, 99.90; roughs,
the offering of three prizes for annual ing5 jh».,'at $5.40: l5 - 999 lbs., at 95.to:’1,'1210 98.60 to 98.85: stags, «6.75 to 97.50; dairies, 
flowers, open only to children under lba., at $5.50- 1310 ,b6„ at *9.75 to «10.20.
16. and many upall tveed-chasers have $<v 1, 10» lbs., at $5.F; 13, S&5 lbs., Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts. ll.toO head,
do doubt become badly freckled this at «5.35; 1, 1450 lbs., at 96; 13, 1146 lbs., at active and steady: 'a™b”;,’’J"17.' '^-5.
summer while getting their exhibits up 94.65 : 8. 1250 lbs., at 94.90: 14. ',*2 lbs., at lings. ».25 to »•«>!. ^îtb*r,*'Î*
toTe stlndard8 required by the Toron- »•«:». •» lb. at 95; 14 1123 lbs at *.65; ewes. $1 to 94.to: sheep, mixed, 92 to $4.to.
to Horticultural Society. The man with }^4^gJb*a' at. *»• ,b*,' JJL*4:40-,^

but one small lbs.. st”$4.50; 2. 1025 lbs..’ at 95.20:’ lise
grown flowers, will And many classes Ib8 at jg. 4 jojj lbs at jj; $, 9,-® n>e„ 
where he may enter hie asters, stocks, $5.30; 7, 877 lbs , at 95.15. Stoeker»-20, 103 
nasturtium» and geraniums for com- lbs., at »; 20, 1027 lb*., at 95; 10, 1062 lbs.. 
petition. All the other September at $3; 15, 792 lbs., at 93 : 25. 929 lbs., at 95; 
flowers such as gladiolus, hollyhocks, 1. 910. lbs., at 95; 13, 965 lbs., at $5; 13, Hal 
dahlias’ perennial phlox, coxcomb. Ill- 'b».. at ». Calv«s-4 283 lbs., at 6%c,i 
les and hydrangeas, 'will be shown, as f^alb2;'  ̂ <5 91‘lt^atilSTS
well as the various collections of per- sbe,ep_42i 145 Ibg., at 94.85 ; 3. ito lbs., at 
ennials and annuals. That the public ^ ^ One bull. 1870 lbs., at S5.tX Rice & 
may enjoy and profit by the exhibition Whaley have 14 cars of northwest stock- 
the tent will remain open until 10 ers and feeders on the road, that will ar- 
o'clock Saturday night. , rive here ^ on Wednesday. Thursday or

;;*

■
: Toronto, Can. _

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Park 1238.____________

ieg Grain EkeBhhsre
-COBALTS

»«U. Cottom ISA 35 35 200
124% 135 
36% 8914 «Oft
97% 97% 3,200

CO)New York, Chloags 
Also official quota* 
from Chicago Board 
ispondente of

30%
97%

RICE WHALEYManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 91.WH; 
No. 2 northern, $1.09, track, lake ports : 
new, No. 1 northern, 91.06%; No. 2 north
ern, $1.08.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 
39c; No. 9. 37%c, lake ports; Ontario, NO. 
2, 37c to 38c; new, No. 2, 34%c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 3, 60%c, 
c.Lf., Midland or Colllngwood; No. 2 yel
low, 66c; No. 3 yellowy 66%e, all rail, To
ronto.

...... ............... " i
Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 

93.80 to ».85. outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.90; second patents. 

.95.40; strong bakers'. *.20,

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 920 per ton; 
shorts, 922. track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
920 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 91.01%, December 99%c, 

May «1.04%. ,
■ Oate-Octobér 3S%e, December 36%c, 
May 40c.

103% 103% 2,360
73% 73%

33 33%
72% :3 

■ 30% 30%

AKBKI. A CO,
A 737*. 7*70. .47 73%

Live Stock Comrm^ion g33
72%

aoan 5 to 5i%
lential Property
<\RA& CO.

30%

190 190 191 4.400
East Buffalo Connection» Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock in your own name to our cetre. f
REFERENCE- DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543. 

SALESMEN-H. G. Whaley i John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 
David RobcrtEon, Phone Junctien 648.

References—Domini®»» Bank

Corn Crops Late.
V. S. Secretary of Agriculture. .Wilson 

confirms lateness of corn crop, 50 per 
cent, made by Sept. 19, twe-thirds of it 

26, with favorable weather. Corn 
very- Important on Immediate

ito Street. a* !-f.

by Sept, 
weather 
stock market.

25% 26% 25% 28%
43% 43% 43% 43%IHELD0N

nt Broker ^Temperatures Below Normal.
Snow says : Temperatures in nortn half 

of com belt are running below normal, 
and are low for maturing corn. Killing 
frost? have caught com in parts of South 
Dakota and Minnesota, but delay In ma
turing crop in Northern Nebraska, lows 
an) Illinois is -the. more serious feature.

Murby
HarryH. P. KENNEDY

Live stock Buyer

1» ef Investments in
ILR0ÂD AND INDUS* 
L STOCKS

Commlselom
Salesman

STOCKERS “a 
SPECIALTY. 

Cdnsignments solia, 
cited. Address- 
West eff, Cattle

Gunns,

MSRecord World’s Shipment».
World's shipments, 17,656,0u0 bushels (in

clusive up to Saturday * night), against 
19,376,COO bushels last week and 9,600,000 a 
year ago, .

Total wheat taken by continent the past 
week. 12,104,000, against 8,834,000 last week 
sod 5,352.000 bushels last year.

This week's shipments are record fig*
I qre?. On Nov. IS last year th* shipments

^COTn ' tMs^week, 3^79,000; last week, 3,- 

353,000; last year, 2,818,000.

Grain on Passage.
World's floating puantity : Wheat and 

fleur this week, 42,704,(XK); last w^bk, 38.- 
794.(00; last year, 27,176,0G0;._. ^crease,.

orn this week, 20,462,00»; last week, 
2M76.0CO; last j'ear, 18,428,6)0; decrease, 
■to.4 ’ '■

nfardinf plan
nvestment.

ST. JAMES STRUT STOCKERS and FRfcDERS 
A Specialty.246 delivery her*. Car lots 5c loss. In 100- 

lb. bags, prices are Be less. I »>-"

1 We have a good staff of sales- 
»nd guarantee satisfaction

>

Maybee and Wilson
LIVe%,8w°b|te^McattleN ma^V 

KET, TORONTO 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction*
All kinds of cattle bought and sold oo
«‘E^ ‘tcTwrÎtB OR 

tVIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITION*, or send nom* 
«tm wT wm mall you our weekly mar-

k Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H, A. MULLINS, ex-M P.P.

Address communication» Western Cat U» 
Correspondence soli-

- 1 CHICAGO MARKETS.
ION & COMPANY
1 accountants,
narantee Building.

WEST, TORONTO
ie Main 701A

men,
to all our cuetomera

J. F. Bickefl & Co.,. Manufacturer»’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 10. Open. High- Low. Close.

. 95% 96 96% 95% 96
. 99% 99% 100% 99% 100%
. 105% 106% 106% 105% 106%

. 56% 56% 57%

. 54% 56% 55% 55%
. 57% 58 59 68

. 32% 32% 33% 32% 33%

. 34% 34% 35% 34% i'5%
. 377* 38 38% 38 38%

PHONE PARK 2078

groin 17, Western Cattle Market
Also

Wheat—
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Cere—
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

. May ...
Oats—

Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Fork—
Jan............18.73 18.80 18.85 18.80 18.85

.20.30 20-50 20.50 20.50 20.50 
.30.32 20.47 20.47 20.37 20.4o

elt

ILL BUY
E Net Ison Mailing Ma- ] 

LL SELL
tares Prudential Mines, I 
DO Lucky Boys, Larder

r best bid on either--! 
I ST. E., HAMILTON 
p. HILSON

. 4,900,000.

Caterer

C. Zcagman & Sons
6T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were TOO bush
el, of grain and nine loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushel» sold at un
changed prices.

Hay—Nme loads

Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14. Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and 

sold .on commlsssion. Consignments so-
11‘special attention given to order* for 
stocker» and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to %-astsrn 
Cattle Market, Toronto. 2t*

Special Horse Sale.
; A great special credit sale by auction of 
imported Clydesdale fillies and stallions, 
consigned by Isa»c Williamson, will take 
place at Maher's Horse Exchange, at 16 to 
28 Hayden street, near corner of Bloor 
and Yonge streets, on Wednesday, Sept. 
14, at 1.80 p.m. sharp. Terms : Twelve 
months' credit on approved paper, or 5 per 
cent, off for cash.

M*ny of Ontario's best and best-known 
horsemen have pronounced this consign
ment of fllllea to be the finest lot of ani
mals in their several classes ever offered 
to the public by credit auction sale in 
Toronto.

Market, Toronto, 
cited.sold at «17 to 920 periS WANTED

■t of:
sts 3b Guarantee 
Iph 3b Ontario Loag 
mere’ Bank
Union Permanent Loan 

CARTER
Iroker, Guelph, Ont.

Sept.ton. Oct.

McDonald & HalllganGrain-
Wheat, bushel ........
Wheat, goose, bush 

buebel

I^rd-
Jan. .. 
Sept. ..

......:.90 98 to >1 to
........  0 90 0 93
„™0S6
.........0 68
..... 0 52

, 0 72 ••••
..... 0 38 XT 13

..,.$17 00 to 930 00
........ 8 00
........15 00

.90 75 to $.

’.10.77 10.85 10.85 10.85 10.85
.12.37 12.42 12.66 12.42 12.56

Oct............. 13.37 12.45 12.47 12.10 12.15
Ribs—

Jan............  9.85 9.90 9.90 9.90 9.90
Sept. '."...11.95" 11.92 11.92 11.90 11.90
Oct............. 11.75 11.72 11.75 11.72 11.75

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms S and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signment» of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt return* will be made, 
depce solicited. Reference,
Bat-k, Esther-street Branch.

T. Halil
Phone

Buckwheat,
Rye. bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ................
Peas, cushel .............................
Oats bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...................
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ..........
potatoes, bushel ...
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per dozen

Dairy Produce— , .. . ..
Butter, farmers' flair;- . ..90 23 to $0 26 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

0*55

FARMS FOR SALE.EE & SON OftK^LCîlËS-Kh Con.. TownMUp of 
^UO Whitby ; 145 acres In fine state Ot 
cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; 20 
acres pasture ; never-falling trout stream

ow BE Ei

barns and outbuilding* commodious and 
good; six acres orchard; term situated 
on gravel road, M yards to school, seve
ral postoffice», churches and railroad eta- 
tio»e, front on* to four mile* distant, 
sawmill 3-4 mile away ; arrangement tor 
this fall'» plowing; full po**«*«ion~April 
let 1911 ; owner now resident and w is nee 
to ’sell; price, 911,0C0; terms to suit pur
chaser. it. J. G. Dow, Whitby, Out.

, CHICAGO GOSSIP.
mrance and Financial 
rakers.

Covrespon-
Dominlon
TelephoneCATTLE MARKETS

TO LOAN— Park 7*7.
Devlrt -McDonald, 

Phone Park ITS.
ô’to 
0 40. 
2 to

gen.Park ionRAL AGENTS 
nd Marine, Royal Fire, J 
lw York Underwriters' | 
nd and Drummond Fire, 1 
k German American j 
Provincial Plate Gl&a» J 
pent & Plate Glaae Co., ] 
lass Insurance Co., Lon- 1 
lire Guarantee & Aecl- j 
Liability Insurance et- 1

u » NEW YORK. Sept. 12.-Beeves-Ke- 
celpts, 42s; choice, heavy, steady ; others 
lower ; steers, «4.50 to 97.25; bulls, $3.50 
to 94.30; cows. 92.15 to 95: dressed beet 
slow ; city dressed, native. 8%c to 12c;
Texan, ?c to Sc.

Calves—Receipts. 2463: veals generally 
steady: buttermilks 50c higher; westerns 
steady to lower : veals, 91 to «11; throw- 
outs, 96.50 to 97.50: grassers and butter-
d^"ss*ed*ra° •*s s te a d yT"cft y 'd*re s sc d °vfà ! s,’ gOUTHERN ainr*s<ittled

tijr&sty»? «i »"se FvsHBûnir’" ■«lambs. «5.25 to «7.»; one car, «7.27%; culls, tin, 62 Wooifre;-avenue. Toronto._____ ni-

<*>: t(m. .. as «» F*“S5»Vfcg!-«a.î»«

*W-1Ç- 4« rear of 4th concession. Soil first-dee*
„ , clay loam. In good state of cultivation.

East Buffalo Live Stock, Ccmf°r,al)l6 fr*me house; two bams, one
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 12.-Cattle-Re- ,toxW w|th stone stable; the other 10x90. 

celpts. 3700 head; active and steady ; prime. wtth" cement stable. Hay bam with pig- 
steers, «7 to «7.60: shipping, 95.75 to 96,75; Pen underneath. Nice young orchard; 
butchers. $4.75 to «6.75; heifers, «4.50 to entered by two wells and spring creek. 
«6.25; cows. 92.73 to «5.50; bulls, 93.50 to convenient to school, churches, postoffice 
95.25: stockers and feeders. 94.25 to 95.50; and market. For further Information *p- 
stock heifer*, «3.76 to 94.25; fresh cow* and Dly t0 jfaac Brum well, Victoria Square.

rs active and 92 to 93 higher, 528__________ _____________ ■ " ■ 111 .
ThOR SALE—This valuable property, 
r comprising 33 acres, part of lot 4, 
ccrxeselon 4. Markham Townehlp. County 
of York, one-half new land. S% âpres 
first crop, all stumped apd free tr 
stones, well fenced, sell city loam, ex
tra clean, four acres of splendid sugar 
bvsh, good frame house and barn, good 
orchard, lot ■ of fruit, good well, fine loce- 
llcn; price 93200. Apply Albert E. Cross. 
Amber, Ont.

tiBVEN AND ONE-HALF acres of land. 
O frame bam and dwelling, situated in 
the County of Halton, 26 miles west of To
ronto, convenient to school, church, post- 
office and C.P.R. station. For particulars 
apply to owner. C. Stewart, 32 Bolton ave
nue, Toronto.

Corbett & Hall A

Live Stock Commission De*lei%
Wf stern Cattle Market end Ualoa Steele 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to -------- _

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to writs, 
wire or phene us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market price* obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and cold on commission,- 
Blit stock in your name in our care and 
wire car number».

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

0 27per dozen ...................
Poultry-

Turkey , dressed, lb 
Spring chickeus, lb ..
Spring duoks; lb 
Fowl, per lb

I Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt -.97 00 to 98 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .11 to 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 25 10 25

1 féeef, medium, cwt ... 8 0° s -v>
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb .

RKSON&SONSj
ES. RECEIVERS

to $0 18
0 16
e i«'hone M. 502 and P. 667
0 14

*X-6 0 ft 8 00QUIDATORS
8 00 10 00ank Chambers

r STREET
8 007 CO

..10 00 12 00

..12 25 12 75

..on o i3
A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park llOl

26'OR.ONTO__ litFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

RUDDY BROS.MORGAN &O0

d Accountants, 
i St. Waat, Toronti

Hi;-, car lots, per ton ..........913 00 to 911 00
Straw, -cir lots, per ton .... 6 50 7 50
Butter, separator, dairy, ID. 0 2S
Better, store lots ...................... 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamer;-, lb. rolls.. 0 25

■ Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
■ Eggs, new-laid ...........................  0 20

: ■ Cheese, lb .......................................0 12
' ■ Hctiey, extracted ........  0 10

■ Honey, combs, dozen .............2 25

0 24 LIMITED
Wholesale Oealere In live and 

Oreaaed Hoge, Oeef, ito. 52.
44-48 Raton Road

0 26
U)l * KONALD, 
WlnnleeS.

s-New York Dairy Market,
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—Butter—Barely 

steady : receipts. 4807; creamery, specials, 
82c to 32%c; extras, 31c; third to first, 

i 24%c to 29c: state dairy, common to ttn- 
Hides and Skins- ®st- 2*c to 29c; process, second to special,

Prices revised dailv by E. T. Carter & 23c to 27%c; factory. June make, 23%e to 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 2+c; do., current make, 22c to 23c;
Hides, calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw tatlon creamery. 24c to 23c.
Furs. Tallow, etc.: Cheese-Steady; receipts. 1291;
No. l ii rpec't.ed steers and whole milk, special 15%c to 17c;

ccvrs ......................................... ...30 10% to 9..,. fancy, 15c; do., choice, 14%c; do., good
No. 2 Inspected steers and to prime, lie to 14%c: do., common to

cctvs............... ...............................o 09% .... fair, 10%c to 13%c; skims, full to special,
No. 3 inspected steers, cows 2%c to 12%c.

end lmils .....................................  0 08 .... Eggs—Steady ; receipts. 10,724; state,
Ceuntrg hides ......................  0 09 .... Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white,
Calfskins ............................................0 11 0 13 31c to 35c; do., gathered, white, 28c to 33c;
Ltmbsklns ....................................... 0 35 0 45 do., hennery, brown, 28c to 30c< do., gatn-
Horsehldes, No. 1 ........................Z 00 .... erèd. brown, 26c to 28c; fresh gathered.
Horsehair, per lb ......................  0 30 .... extra first, 25c to 26c; do., first, Me to
Tallow, No. l, per lb ............... 0 05% 0 05% »4c; do., seconds, 21c to 22c.
rj.ool, unwashed ....
22.001, washed ...___
" ool, rejections ....

ô'n«et*
0 12%
0 11
2 75LET om

JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butelw

Phone Mala 8413

iml-

r, lately occupied 
acturers' Life In- 
>mpany. Divided 
nants. Also sec- 
uites. Apply

state, 
do.. 2Mf

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, e.pt. 12.—Cattle—RecelptrL 

25 006; weak, 10c to 15c lower; beeves, $4.7» 
to 98.36; Texas steers «3.70 to 95.80: west- 
ern steers, M.40 to *7.16; stockers and feed
ers, «4 to S6.10; cows and heifers. 92.26 to 
«6.40: caU-ee, «6.75 to 99.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 23,030; market weak, at 
advance; light. «9.50 to *16.16; mixed,-#.*5 
to 910: heavy, 98.60 to *9.7$; rough, *8.60 to 
«8 90; good to choice, heavy. *6 90 to 99.75; 
pigs. 98.70 to *9.75; bulk of sales, 99 to 
99.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 40.0CO: market, steady; 
natives, *2.75 to 94.6»; westerns, 93.45 To same as

was slow, but the general tons of the 
market was weak, altho, whilst supplies . 
continué modér*tely light, fair prices will 
be the rule. Quotations as follow^; 
States steers, from 13c to 14%ç; £*na^ 
dian». i2%c to 14c; and rancher». 11 %c. t* 
I2%c pen lb.

Wetherald 234

14 50; vearllngs. 94.75 to $5.7»; lamb», na
tives, «5.25 to *7; westerns, 95.23 to «6.90.

Liverpool Market Slow.
LIVERPOOL, TBept. 12.—John Rogers *

Co., Llvertxiol, cable to-day that prices in 
the Birkenhead market ruled about the .

those last quoted. The demand to 10%c per pound.

tinn on Building 
ain 4736. 0 140 13

mis0 200 18 Better Prices at Glasgow.
GLASGOW, Sept. l2.-Ward, Watson & 

FRUIT MARKET Ruchie report 407 cattle on offer. Trade
_______  * sharp at better prices; top steers, 15c;

Business was very slack on the Toronto current. 14%c; secondary, 14c to 14%c; 
Fruit market yesterday. Supplies were, bulls, 12%c to 13c per lb.

0 15- t

. Milliken, 72 Victor-ave. 
Ik the many friends wh< 
nded their sympathy “ 
k-emenL 1

V-

v

1 I
V

< 1
:

>

*

>

4

/

1:

Mu
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COVGLH1N CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
' ....... I J. A. OoBNfcjBb'i

! D. McDougall.
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park.2140

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank., ^ *

Salesmen |Phones

New York Stocks

NEW YORK MEET 
STILL IN II BUT

Continued From Page 10.

session, in spite of the press reports of 
damage to the crop In Texas over Sunday, 
and trading continued dull with prie4a 
slightly easier. Small shorts seem to have 
reduced their lines while the large In
terests, encouraged by the large receipts, 
sold freely, as did the south. The late
ness of the crop is growing more appar
ent and caution Is the keynote, while the 
possibility of early frost remains. Re
ceipts of new cotton should exert a de
pressing effect from time to time and w6 
advise close adherence to the traders' peti
tion.

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & CO.. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

’ Close
Sopt. 10. Open. High. Low. Close.

........18.79 12.7$ 13.75 13.53 13.62

........13.07 12.97 13.07 12.94 . 18.00

........13.04 12.92 13.03 12.91 12.97

........13.03 12.90 13.01 12.90 12.95

........ 13.12 12.99 13.10 12.99 13.05
.....13.17 13.03 13.11 13.03 13.06

Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec.. .
Jan. .
Mar. .
May

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 13.90; do., gulf, 14.15. 
Salts, 3317 bales.

all FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE ■
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• * ——-Other Simpson Pages in the Evening Papers |jF wcod% BuSBMPSOHsxr: =
Probabilities .• n»«4«er,_ X X____ Store opens at 8 a.nt.

„ _>]$£ggy Closes at 530 p.m.Vim ==
o «

9»ar< #o V- 8 1
yV • ) 1

r t
U

O<xi ,r>rz Y<p. • ||P ;■V lid

;

From the Huts of French ^ 
Peasants to the Homes of Toronto, 
“Via Simpson’s,” Thousands of Pairs 

of Exquisite Lace Curtains.

ctL r.
I :l

£g**%k
vZA /\ j*

ul'’ ü» Wj

vQ '

É,
4'0 •v Re!

fir. \-, i«V
\<c«v %

% M *e. with
Here is a list of names and prices that will mean very little to 

you unless you come and see with your own eyes.
m valldltWe hope you will reserve an hour or so of to-morrow to 

collection of curtains that has taken us months to ..
5m away

see a
prepare. They are not machine-made curtains—but that does not 

mean they are expensive, 
land make these curtains when their toil in the field is ended, and

Vfo
THE NEWEST IN WINDOW OUBTAININOS. I Mayor 

* w 
ri the Cl

c POINT ARABS CURTAINS—At $3.85, $4.25, 
$6.00, $8.00, $11.00, $12.00, $15.00, $16.00, 
$17.60 and $18.00.

REAL POINT ARABE CURTAINS—At $20.00, 
$25.00, $28.00, $30.00, $42.00, $46.00 and 
$60.00.

WHITE BATTENBBRO CURTAINS — At 
$7.50, $9.00, $11.00, $12.00, $13.50, $17.50, 
$20.00, y25.00 and $30.00 per pair.

MARIE ANTOINBTk CURTAINS—At $6.00, 
$10.00, $12.00 and $13.50 per pair.

RENAISSANCE CURTAINS — At $12.00, 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 per pair.

SWISS TAMBOURS CURTAINS—At $5.00, 
$8.00, $9.00, $10.50, $12.00, $13.50 and $16.00 
per pair.

BEIGE IRISH POINT CURTAINS—At $4.60, 
$6.00, $7.00, $12.00, $15.00, $25.00, and $35.00 

, per pair.

The peasant women of France and Switzer-
the

ft
ofra

it is really astonishing how cheaply they dispose of this fine hand- 

By getting into intimate touch with this source of production

■

WHITE IRISH POINT CURTAINS—At $3.00, 
$4.00, $4 50, $6.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, 
$8.00, $9.00, $10.00, and $12.00 per pair.

WHITE GLUNY LACE CURTAINS—At $375, 
$5.50, $10.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00 per

mwork.

we have made a collection that is quite exceptional, whether you

vo]C

z l not
it

view it from the standpoint of extent, variety or value.
pair.

if
p of

Heavy Selling of Furniture 
Continues

New Home of the Wall Paper 
Department

-wi

di
lestliSince our Wall Paper stock has 

been moved to the Fifth Floor 
we’ve had an opportunity of show
ing our magnificent new stock to 
better advantage. When you 
come to-morrow, here’s a refer
ence list that may be useful:—

Though we announced that our 
“Furniture Sale” ended with 
August, we are bound to conclude, 
judging from the way furniture 
has been moving from our Fifth 
Floor this month, that no one 
cared if the sale was over; there 
were still sterling values to be 
found from ope end of the floor to 
the other, apd they were goiflg to 
keep on buying our Furniture, 
sftnply because our regular values ' 
cannot be. matched in Toronto.
Allied, as we are, with one of the 
strongest chains of factories in the 
Dominion, we. arc enabled to sell very close to manufacturers' 
prices, as the following list will show:—

A In of1111m •The
m Oriental altered 

fuse tiDomestic
Rugs

'Z act
rights

"ItIMPORTED DRAWING-ROOMS 
AND PARLORS.iHü with a 

. ing co! 
of the 
dlcaiii 
strict i

The latest effects, embossed In fine 
In champagne, grey, 

rose, in dlf- 
$1.00, «Las, Artsharp relief, 

sreen. 
feront 
$9 AO.

Green Metallics, for best rooms, In 
sharp or mild green shades, in strips 
or figured designs, a few gold color
ings. Per roll. $1.00, $2.00, $8.00.

Pastel shades, for parlors, with 
frieze, white grounds, pleasing effects. 
Per roU. 68c, 75c, $1JX>. 
and light green grounds, heavy relief. 

Per roll, $1.80.
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Pressed Parlor Papers, in white

in white, pink, green, cream. ... . . . . , .
drown parlor effects In white, with pink, floral stripe, In pink rosea 

beautiful' crown and base effects, for making complete panela Wall, per 
roll, 650; crowna each, 25c.

English and French Jaspe and Ribbon Stripe SUk Papers, with tries»» 
and dado dividers, green and French colora Per roll, 76c, 85c and 81.26.

Two-tone parlor effects, in flats, silks, corks, velours, linena to use as 
lowers, uppers or celling effects. Per roll, 25c, 40c, 50c, 76c.

-A
E are anxious that you 

rugs before deciding on more expen
sive floor covering, because we re 

sure they will appeal to your good sense. A 
A large majority of people are unwilling to 
buy Persian rugs at several hundred doll 
each; these new rugs are intended to give 
them the same artistic effect at a more 
reasonable cost.
We want a chance to show you how closely 
—how exactly—all that is best in Oriental 
art and weaving has been reproduced in the 
Wiltons that will be shown on our fourth 
floor to-morrow.
American and Canadian Wilton Rugs, in the most perfect 
reproductions of Saraband, Saruk, Gorevan, Tabriz, Sou- 
mak, Bokhara, Khiva, Kirman and Sebna Carpets.

$20.00 to $27.50 
$27.50 to $60.00 
$80.00 to $70.00

these neww «
Dresser, in rriahogany, dull finish, colonial design, drawers trimmed

$28.00wftb wood knobs, large oval plate mirror. Price,IMPORTED DINING-ROOM, LIBRARY, DEN AND HALL PAPERS.
English Cork and Oatmeal Papers, plain striped and figured. In to

bacco, orange, yellow, stone, light or dark green, fawn, buffs, and pretty 
colors. Per roll, 40c, 65c, 86c.

Metallic Papers, In tapestry, floral, stripe and scenic désigna In rich Jap. 
and American eftecta blends of reds, browns, greens, bluea very rich for use 
as uppers or all walls. Per roll, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
FRIEZES FOR DINING-ROOMS, PARLORS AND DENS.

Sunset Friesea Fruit and Figure Friezes, Falcon, Horsea Auto. Hunt 
Devon, German, Dutch Vaterland, Floral, Panel, Scenic, Boat Abbey and 
Shand Kydd, In the latest color effect. Per yard, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

DIVIDERS AND CROWNS FOR PANELING HALLS, VESTIBULES, 
DENS AND DINING-ROOMS.

I, 2, 3 and 4-Inch Dlvldera for corks and plain eftecta with crowns to 
match, in reds, greens, browns, blued, Per yard, 8c to 25c.
MEDALLIONS AND METALLIC

Chiffonier, in mahogany, dull finish; three long, deep drawers, twe 
short drawers and hat cupboard; heavy oval plate mirror. Price. .$27.00

Princess Dresser, in genuine quartered oak, rich golden finish, trim
mings are wooden knobs; long oval shaped beveled British plate mirror; 
full swell front two short drawers and one long, deep drawer. Price, 
........................................................... .................................................... ...........................$22.75
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UlfolIron Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish, fancy scroll design with 

heavy filling evenly distributed; three brass spindles In head and foot 
end. Price, T h 

cept tl 
its str

$7.48
FKI1 
DENS.

Touched with soft tints to matich the new brown, blue, green and me
tallic papers. Per yard, 50c and $1.00.

Japanese Grass Cloths, in green, brown, pumpkin, fine and coarse 
weave, per yard, 60c and 75c.

Japanese Leathers, In Jap. metallic colors, In beaten brass, grape, 
panel, scroll and divider effects. Per yard, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Hofl, the new wall covering, made of woven fibre, soft effects, In brown, 
green, grey, very new and effective. Per yard, $1.00 and $1.26.

EZES, FOR DINING-ROOMS AND
Brass Bedstead, in satin finish, heavy upright posts with heavy fill

ings; extra large turned caps, full extension foot end. Price.
be

$81.50

"Kellaric” i^ttress, has laced end showing filling of pure white cot
ton built up in layers, is also equipped with strap handles for turning. 
The Kellaric is sanitary, comfortabl e and durable. Made in all standard 
sizes. Prices,.......................................................................j.................. $9.60 to $12.50
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Buffet Sideboards, in genuine quartered oaky early English finish, 
lined cutlery drawer, long, deep linen drawer and three large cupboards; 
trimmings of solid brass, dull finish. Price ».

Solid Quartered Oak Extension Table, mission finish, pedestal de
sign, with rotund top. Price.................................................... .............................$18.7$

BEDROOM AND SITTING-ROOM EFFECTS.
Plain stripes, Jaspe linen, crash, burlap and grass cloth eftecta to be 

decorated with uppers or friezes. Paper, per roll, 26c, 85c, 50c; decoration, 
per yard, 8c, 5c, 10c, 16c, 25c.

Cut outs to match any plain wall. Base divider, 10c yard; cornera 5c 
each; upper decoration, 25c yard.

Floral eftecta for bedrooms, In pinks, blues, yellows, greena greys, 
with plain color grounds. Per roll, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. -

Domestic Bedroom Papers, In floral and plain designs, pretty coloringa 
Per roll, 8c, 10c, 16c, 25c.

....$$8.00
i

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak. rich golden oak finish, panel back, 
full box seats, upholstered in genuine leather; sets of 5 small chairs 
and 1 arm. Price................................................. .. $14.00

on
BATH ROOMS, BUTCHER AND BARBER SHOPS.

English Varnish Tiles, in beautiful eftecta in blues, greens, green and 
brown, grèen and red. In floral or brick or block pattern; ceilings to match. 
PSr roll, 25c.

Imported Sanltas. the proper wall covering where steam Is In the room, 
good designs, heavy varnish on heavy stock. Price, per yard, 40c.

Burlaps; Scotch and American, dyed green, red, blue, brown, with 
heavy back, fancy and coarse weaves. Per yard, 50c and 66c.

Fine even weava good back, all colors. Per yard, 85c and 40c.
Painted Burlaps, for bathrooms and offices, cream color. Per yard, 18c.
One, one and a half or two yards wide.

MOULDINGS.
Made to suit any color woodwork. In Bog, Mission, Cathedral, Old Eng

lish, Golden. Ash, Georgia, White or Black Enamel.
Plate Ralls, 6 inches, with blocks, per foot, 26c.
Plate Rails, 4 Inches, with blocks, per foot, 20c.
Plate Rails, 3 inches, no blocks, per foot 15c.
Chair Ralls, 2 Inches wide, 8c foot
Chair Rails. 3 inches wide, 5c foot
Chair Rails, 4 Inches wide, 7c foot.
White Enamel Room Mouldings. Per foot l%c, 2 He, 4c.
Oak Room Mouldings. Per foot Sc, 5c, 6c, 8c.
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Combination Buffet and China Cabinet, golden oak finish, cabinet part 

bee three display shelves with clear glass in two ends and front; buffet 
part has long linen drawer and lined drawer for cutlery. Price. .$17.60

Sideboard, of quaint mission design and mission 
board and drawer space with trimmings of dull brass.

6.4 x 10.6 .. 
9.0 x 10.6 .. 
9.0 x 12.0

$ 8.00 to $12.00 
.$10.00 to $15.00 
.$12.00 to $18.00

Larger sizes at proportionate prices

4.6 x 6.0 
4.6 x 6.0 
4.6 x 9.0

Ade
Bath

Bayfinish. good cup- 
Price, ...$16.78

Queen 
Unh 

to CoSideboard, made in solid ash, early English finish, lined cutlery draw-'J 
er, large double door cupboard, and long, deep linen drawer, fitted with 
large British bevel mirror and extra wide display shelf. Price,

Rfc
street

Wei
street

. .$38.00
Dresser, in quartered oak, _ °r mahogany, highly polished, extremely

ir /gq. neat ««sign, large bevel plate mirror, trimmings of solid brass
11 VLaCroToBlipiaii D1W Short and two long drawers. Price,.

. toilet, with oval shaped mirror. Price,.

r>^s

tSiSF on two 
.$17.00

oak. full swell front, three short 
ones underneath, neatly carved 

............ ........................-.Z................ $23.60
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